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VICTORIA'S 
"BUSY E"

PRESENT YEAR WILL

BE RECORD BREAKER

Enterprises Decided on Which 
_> Involve Expenditure of 

Millions

FIRE ABOARD 
STEAMER QUEEN

FORCED TO RETURN

TO SAN FRANCISCO

Flames Under Control After 
Hard Fight—Passengers 
...... "" Are Landed

.1

1

Evidence hi multiplying that thto 
Will prove the "busiest .year in the his
tory of Victoria In respect to the 
amount of civic work which wttt be 
prosecuted. Two million dollars Is not 
an extravagant estimate for the 
amount which will be expended by the 
corporation alone, and when other en
terprises aree considered several ad
ditional millions will have to be taken 
into the calculation The year 1111 
should proxy a banner one. ----- --

Within a few weeks contracts will 
have been let for an asphalt paving 
programme which will In Itself call 
for the expenditure of about on*» mil
lion dollars.. While all.this work will 
We done by prlx'nte contractors, it Is 
nevertheless a civic undertaking and 
will furnish employiper.t to a large 
number of laborers at the highest 
rates of pay. It will mean also the 
establishment, of.. addlUojial aspha11 
plants, and the building up of Indus
trie» which will l>e permanent feat
ures" of civic growth. It Is said that' 
contractors for the paving work fig
ure that at least BOO men will he 
given employment for th^ greater 
part of the year.

The building of the new High 
school at Pern wood will he a project 
of greater magnitude than most peo- 
pi*■♦are aware Preliminary to the 
commencement of. the construction of 
the building proper much money will 
have to be «pent and labor employed 
In the work of levelling the old sand
pits property. This Job will occupy 

„considerable tpne. The building will 
Coat In the neighborhood of $300,000.

Another civic project of Importance 
Is that of the extension of the sewer
age system. Some $50,000 will be 
expended for this purpose and here 
also there will be a big demand for 
labor; In fact, most of Uue -expendi
ture will be for Labor. This scheme 
is yet In the preliminary stage, for 
It will be necessary before the money 

'can be expended to submit a by-law 
fur- the Judgment of the ratepayers.

The waterworks department will 
expend the considerable sura of 
$150,000 in laying down new mains 
and effecting other Improvements to 
the system This work wtU be taken 
In hand Just as soon as weather con
ditions permit, the nece sary author
ity to expend the money having been 
secured at the recent municipal elec
tions. This work Is altogether outside 
the Hooke Lake project. '" V*

Then ther* are the widening of !• ort 
street and the extension of View and 
Pandora streets—three civic under
takings of the greatest Importance, In- 
vofvlhg the expenditure of large sums 
of money and the employment of 
much labor Much has already been 

(Concluded on page 9.)

BIPLANE CARRIES | 
FIVE PASSENGERS

(Times Leaned Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 26—After a 

24 hour’s' fight against fire in her hold, 
<!,. steamer Queen, operating op the 
Han Francisco. Victoria. Seattle ^run, 
crept back Into port here to-day with 
the fire still burning and safely landed 
1 er 90 passengers

The flames were controlled after fire 
btiats and tugs had Joined In the fight. 
The vessel was badly damaged and will 
be out of commlaalqn for aevtnti days, 
The passengers were removed to hotels 
and will sail again . for the north, 
irobably td-morrow, on another steam* 

er which will be run in place of the 
Queen.

Beyoad the inconvenience of landing 
On a dark dock 1n a heavy rain-storm, 
the Queen’s passengers were- none the 

fur their ex
Captain George Z/h filed a brief 

port Of the fire sodn after he landed 
ht» passengers. Tbe fire was discover 
ed when twelve / miles above Point 
Reyes, he said, rfnd at once he sent out 
a wireless call for aid The engines of 
the vessel w^re Estopped and all hands 
put to fightinfr/the fire In spite of 
their efforts the flames spread, he said, 
until finally the life-boats were run 
out and the women and children placed 
in them with *usl enough men to man 
them. The others were kept below 
handling the fire hoses, and pumps.

The Queen's “S. O H.” call was pick
ed up by Walter Paladlnf. If. on an in 
strument of his own construct4on at his 
hr me pn Russian hill The youngster 
notified the owners and the tug Sea 
Rover and the revenue cutter Snohom
ish left at once to aid the distressed 
Queen.

The President, owned by the same 
company, picked up the shme message 
while headed for San Diego two hours 
out. and put about. According to Can- 
Lain. ifceh’s rt;port, a small fleet ofJMgr

p stood l*v until his men, had the nre 
order partial coni ml. when the 
Rower and the President convoyed him

The Queen Is the property of the Pa 
rifle Coast Sb-amshlp Company, and 
was the first vessel on the coast 
equipped with wireless apparatus.

As far as t.could be learned from 
brief examination, the Queen's hold 
was almost completely gutted, but the 
tower deck and cabins were not eerl 
ou»!y damaged. It Is believed she will 
be laid up at least two weeks. The 
owners said that the loss was covered 
by Insurance.

Three sailors, overcome by smoke and 
suffering minor burns, were taken to 
a hospital for treatment. It was re 
ported that one man was burned 
death In the hold, but a search proved 
the rumor was unfounded

Wireless telegraphy figured largely In 
the saving of the Queen, besides pro 
riding a means of bringing aid.

The Scanlan. lying in the lower bay 
was sent to meet the burning ship fey 

wireless order fropn the Merchants' 
Exchange. After-reaching the Queen 
wireless request for 36 additional men 
was sent?told 30 minutes after the or
der left the Scanlan. the men arrived 
When the fire was finally extinguished 

wireless message first carried that 
Information.

World Record is Established by 
French Aviator—Travelled 

Thirteen Miles

.. (Times Leased Wirei) .
Paris. Jan. 2$.-A world’s record for 

passenger carrying was net here to
day by Aviator Sommer, when he flew 
with five passengers from Dousey to 
Romtly and return, a distance of JÎ 
miles. The combined weight of his 
passengers and the petrol tank was 
1.000 pounds The flight was made in 
a Farnham biplano. Two of the pas
sengers rode astride of the skids. The 
other three rode on specially construct
ed seats beside the aviator.

HO BUILDING.

Canadian l&ctflc Will Spend Over 
Million Dollars in Toronto.

(Special to the Times )
Toronto. Jan. 26 —The Dominion Bank 

has bought the Jafhes building at the 
northeast corner of King and Yonge 
streets, and will erect a large bank and 
office building Building operations will 
probably not commence for a year or

Across the street, at the southeast 
corner, the Canadian Pacific Is now 
jireg>aring to erect a sixteen-story of-

"TTc* BtîîWïnf oi strop-rare -ghiTMt
cotta. It will cost over $1.000.000. and 
will be one of the finest office buildings 
in the world. Its erection will occupy 
18 months or two years.

tm-àr i><

ANTI-GAMBLING -BILL.

Sacramento, Ca. Jan. 26.—Without 
argument the senate to-day passed the 
Walker race track anti-gambling bill.
The vota waa W to 4

LOCAL OPTION.

Question of Three-Fifths Clguse Will 
Be Brought Up In Ontario 

Legislature.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Jan. M, — A. Q- Mackey, 

- leader of the opposition In the legtsla 
turt\ declare# he will divide the House 
on the three-fifths clause of the local 
option provisions of the Ontario Liquor 
act

When the three-fifths.clause was In 
iroduced by Hon. W. J. Hanna, It was 
opposed by Hon. I. B. Lucas, who was 
not then in the cabinet Since the ad
mission of the Centre Grey member to 
the -cabinet the House has not been dl 
vided on the subject. During debates 
Hon. M. Lucas has refrained froth ex 
pressing himself on the subjects When 
It Is taken up again this session he will 
likely be heard from.

GOES TO VANCOUVER.

(Special to the Times.)
Brandon. Man.. Jan. 2$.—The congre

gation of the First Methodist church 
here has agreed to release Pastor J. ~ 
Switzer, at the close of the present con 
ference year In June, so that he may 
accept a call to Wesley church. Van 
couver. They could have held hlm un 
til 1913, but decided not to stand In the 
way of his going to Vancouver. He has 
been very popular here, not only In his 
own denomination but with cltlsens In
/entrât, ân*:üiSrbeen most.........

In his three ywtra church work.

BANK RATE REDUCED.

London. Jan. tC-In spite of a money 
stringency the Bank of England to-day 
reduced Its discount rate from 4W to * 

r v.-nt The directors fi*fi*V* that 
wit le the taxes coming in there will!* 
enough cash oil hand to supply the de

RECIPROCITY TREATY
WITH UNITED STATES

«

1er, The Principal Features of the Agreement Are Free 
Trade in Agricultural Products and Ma

chinery and in Lumber

edJ

PATRONAGE AND POLL.

GUNNED ALLEN

COURT OF APPEAL

REFUSES^ NEW TRIAL I

Three Judges Hold That Evi
dence, Outside Corrigan's 

Justified Conviction

Gunner Thomas Allen, convicted of 
the murder of Capt. Pdter Ellison, st 
Work Point Barracks on August 1 last, 
must expiate his crime on Thursday 
next. February 2. the Appeal Court this 
afternoon having refused the applica
tion of C. F. Davie, Allen’s counsel, for

new trial.
Chief Justice Macdonald, Mr. Justice 

Martin and Mr Justice Qàlllher coin 
tided In the view that, excluding the 
evidence of Bomb. Corrigan, sufficient 
has been proven to Justify the convlo
tion. Mr. Justice Irving dissented, 
considering the evidence of Corrigan 
should have been excluded, and the 
fact that It was not, warranted a new 
trial.

The Chief Justice was of the opinion 
that the evidence of Corrigan could not 
be accepted but under clause 1JJ9 of 
the Criminal Code providing that 
where there Is not sufficient evidence, 
an objection of the kUid raNed c ould 
he Immaterial. He had read the evi
dence completely and Insanity was 
urged as a defence. In this respect the 
Chief Justice said: “I can find no evi
dence on which a sensible roan cov'd 
do other than convict."

Mr. Justice Irving .wa* clonrly 
against !► x crown qn the admission of 
Corrigan? evidence from thi police 
court hearing. He held that the Judge 
should have directed the Jury to pay 
no attention to that portion of the evi
dence. and that the prisoner’s counsel 
erred in not calling the attention of 
the Judge to this matter. In his opin 
ion a new trial should be granted.

Mr. Justice Martin considered the 
evidence of Corrigan from the police 
court hearing as admtssable at the 
trial to test the credibility of Allen on 
cross-examination after his long, ram
bling statement of defence. He decid
ed the appeal should be dismissed.

Mr. Justice Gall ther did not offer a 
written opinion, but verbally concurred 
in the opinion given by the Chief Jus 
tlce and Mr. Justice Martin.

Mr. Alkman. who prosecuted at the 
trial, was present this afternoon repre
senting the crown. Mr. Davie, the so 
Hdtor for the condemned man. who is 
out of town and will not return until 
to-morrow, was granted, on Mr. Aik- 
man's application, on hie behalf, an op
portunity to speak to the matter In the 
Court of Appeal to-morrow.

Mr. Davie has been Indefatigable In 
Hfii TfirRrtx trrlSivw the raSre rw-Tiperied; 
showing In this connection a zeal and 
persistency which In the opinion of 
members of,the bar does him infinite

JOSEPH PELS,
The Millionaire Soap-maker of Phlla 

delphla and London. Who Spoke 
Before the Canadian Club This 
Afternoon., and at a Public Meeting 
In the Victoria Theatre Last Night, 
on the Single Tax Movement.

LORD AYLMER GOES EAST.

Nelson, Jan. 2*.-l»rd Aylmer left yes
terday for the Rant, where he will en 
deitvor to Interest capital In Hoot easy 
enterprises He will spend most of Ills 
Urns In Ottawa.

MINISTER WILL
GIVE EVIDENCE

Hon. W, Templeman ..Volun
teers to Testify at the 

Chinese Inquiry

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 26 —Hon. Wm. Temple- 

man who was asked to express 
opinion on the evidence of Joe Martin. 
T. R. E. Mc Innés and others before th * 
commission Investigating, Chinese emi
gration, now proceeding at Vancouver, 
replied that he did not think it would 
be proper for him to streak for publi
cation. He offered voluntarily several 
weeks ago to give evidence In respect 
to points raised by Grant and Low, and 
he may go to Vancouver for the. pur
pose of testifying In regard to the 
same.

SIH CHARLES DILKE
LY

PASSES AWAY FROM

JiEART. FAILURE

Former Member of the British 
Cabinet and Authority on 

Foreign Affairs

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. Jan. J16—Sir Charles DHke. 

wealthy mine owner, died to-dsy 
from heart failure.

Sir Cliarle* had been recuperating in 
the south of France after the election 
strain.

Right Hon. Sir Charles W. DHke, 
Bart., was born In 1843 and was edu
cated at Cambridge. He represented 
Chelsea In the House of Commons from 
18C8 tn 18M. and later eat for Forest 
of Dean division of Gloucestershire 
He was urtder-secretary for foreign 
affairs 1880-82. president local govern 
ment board 1883-85, chairman of royal 
commission for negotiations with 
France 1886-82. chairman of commis 
*ion for housing of working classes 
1884-85. He was the author of ’’Greater 
Britain.” "The Fall of Prince Floreatan 
of Monaca,” "The Present Position of 
European Politics.” “The British 
Army.” "Problems of Greater Britain' 
and "The British'Em pire."*

Sir Charles was recognised as one of 
the greatest authorities on foreign af
fairs In the Commons.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 26. -The capital is ex 

dted to-day over the announcement av 
to the result of the negotiations for re
ciprocity, recently conducted at Wash
ington by Hon. W. S. Fielding, Mintu- 
ter of Finance, and Hon. W. Paterson. 
Minister of Customs, which Is to to 
made in the Commons this * afternoon 
at four o’clock, although it Is poaslb’e 
If parliament business is disposed of 
quickly that Mr. Fielding may com
mence to speak a little before that
time. ___ • ___ . _(|

T%e scene in thg House promises to 
be memorable, as the attendance of 
members will be large and the galler
ies crowded with a throng anxious t*> 
hear what Hon. Mr. Fielding has to 
say. Many will be there as a matter of 
curiosity only, while others. Including 
a number of manufacturers who are In 
the city, will be eager to know how the 
agreement Is likely to affect their 
business Interests.

This morning Hon. Mr. Fielding, 
who arrived In the capital from the 
south last night, met his colleagues in 
counell and Imparted to them the de
tails of the agreement, which at the 
time of writing are known only by the 
ministers and the experts who took 
part in the deliberations at Washing

There Is no possibility of the details 
leaking out before the minister speaks, 
as Hon. Mr Fielding and the Wash 
Ington negotiators entered Into i 
solemn pact not to reveal anything tlti 
this afternoon and there Is no possi
bility of this arrangement being dt> 
parted from.

It Is stated this morning that the 
agreement opens a market to Canadian 
vegetable growers, potatoes, for ex 
ample, being placed on the free list. 

Washington Announcement. 
Washington. D fr.r 

Canadian reciprocity treaty was an-

r

SCHENK JURY DISAGREES.

OPPOSES HOME 
RULE FOR IRELAND

Resolution Passed at Orange 
County Lodge Meeting 

at Toronto

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Jan. M.—A strong résolu- 

Ireland
was the feature «f lTWiK 
of the Orange County Lodge. The re
solution recited that an Independent 
parliament for Ireland would mean the 
dismemberment of the empire and an 
Injustice tb Protestant Ulster. Coplea 
of the res»!utIon art- to be sent to Pre
mier Asquith, to the leader of the 
-British oporwltiim. tion. A. Jf. B&lfuur. 
and to the grand master of the Orange 
Vdges for*England, Ireland and Scot
land.

Wheeling. W >'a.. Jan. 26.-The 
Schenk Jury this afternoon disagreed 
and waa discharged by the court. The 
jurors who had listen**! to the evidence 
in the trial of Mrs. Schenk charged 
with having attempted to poison her 
millionaire husband. John O. Schenk, 
stood 11 to 1. It Is believed that 11 men 
voted for acquittal. The Jury retired 
last night.

When Judge Jordan asked It a ver
dict were possible one of the Jurors 
said: "The Jury stands 11 to 1."

At this point Judge Jordan abruptly 
silenced him and asked the Jurors sep
arately If a verdict were poaslble. Each 
man replied In the negative.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.

Chief Justice of Ontario Will Report cn 
Proposed NoW Act.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Jan. ».-Chief Justice Sir Wife 

liiim Meredith has been appointed a com 
mlfcsloner to recommend to the Govern 
imnt the form, to be taken by the Work 
men's Compensation Act, which the pxv- 
eroiwnt will Introduce to take tin l-Iace

',,n

ed to be a distinct advance upon the f re
sent one.

REEKS REDUCTION OF LICENSES. 

(Special to the Tiroes.)
1 'll! . .1 .

Lrsgne will mmk the eky- Mliill fir A
further n-dtii*fon of hotel .K-éiw*» next 
ye&j Two year* ago the league secured 
£ reduction of.tjyee licenses*

nounebd this afternoon. The test of the 
treaty, together with a message from 
President Taft urging Its adoption, waa 
sent to the senate, and Its reading be 
gan shortly after 4 o’clock.

At the same time the treaty was read 
in Ottawa by ministers of the Domin
ion government.

The agreement provides for mutual 
reductions In the tariff on many manu 
factured articles, auch as KMtar ve
hicles, , cutlery, clocks, watches, eanl 
tary fixtures, leather goods, plate glass, 
feras» and band Instruments.

Canada reduces to America rates on 
agricultural Implements, lowers the 
rate on coal to 45 cents a ton and ten 
cents a ton on American Iron ore.

The United States lowers the rate on 
aluminum products and dressed lum 
her.

The treaty will put on the reci
procal free list wheat and other grains, 
dairy products, fresh fruits, vegetables,

fish, eggs, poultry, cattle, sheep and 
other live animals. ‘

By the terms of the treaty cutton 
seed oil Is placed on the free list by 
Canada and lumber by the United 
States.

Barbed wire fencing, now free In 
Canada, will now be on the American

Printing paper Is to be made free 
removal of restrictions by Canada 

on the exportation of pulp wood.
Raw materials, such as mica, gypsum 

and the like, will be free 
Mutually reduced Identical rates are 

fixed on secondary food products, sàch
m fresh meats, canned meats, bacon.-------
Hams, lard, canned vegetables, flour, * 
cereals, and other partly manufactured 
foodstuffs.
"The total duties remitted by the 

United States amounts to $4,856.006; 
those remitted by Canada to $2.660,006 

The value of the articles now dutl- 
«Mo Which the United States proposes 
to make free, amounts to $36,811 000. or 
'6.1 per cent. The value of the articles 
on wi)l(*h America reduces the duties 

mount* to $7.721,000. or 14.4 per cent.
Tlhc value of articles Imported Into the 
United Slates affected by the recipro
city treaty is $17.333.000. or 81 per cent.
The "table of the articles remaining 
dutiable at the full rates amounts to 
$4.771.000, or » per cent:

The value of articles now dutiable 
which Canada propose* to make free 
amounts to $11.968.000. or 16.8 per cent.

The value of dutiable articles on 
which Canada reduces duties amounts 
to $25.870.000. or 19.6 per cent The 
value or articles Imported by Canada 
affected by the agreement amounts to 
$47.828,000. or 36 per cent, of the total 
imports frftm the United States.

Some of the Reductions.
Winnipeg. Jan. 26 — Reports received 

here over private wires Indicate that 
lumber, wheat, coke, barley and po
tatoes are placed on the free list by the 
reciprocity treaty; that coal duties are 
reduced from 5$ to 45 per cent, and
________ on reapers, binders and
mowers are reduced from 17 to 16 per 
cent.

Interest in Statement.
Montreal. Jan. 26.—A Star special 

from Washington this morning reads:
“On the very day of the announce

ment the Ignorance of the document 
which win be made public this after
noon Is as profound as ever. Certainly 
Mr. Knox has kept his word to Mr. 
Fielding as far as allowing any au
thoritative hints of the terms of the 
pact to get abroad. In thie city to
night there are reports of a goodly 
number of Interests who would gives* 
their ears to know tfhat the next 
twenty-four hours will bring forth.
By to-night they will be howling blue 
ruin or listening to somebody else do
ing It. for there Is no doubt but that 
somebody Is going to get pinched. The 
reciprocity agreement as finally reach
ed Is going to mean something and you 
cannot do much In the way of altering 
a tariff without treading on somebody's

COTTAGE CITY RUNS

ASHORE AT CAPE MUDGE

WI'el'M dlipetchee w»r« relayed to 
the Dominion wlreleea station at Don- 
role, Hill from the iteamihlp Cottase 
City, by the Cepe Laeo elation, at 8.16 
oYloek thle afternoon, etatln* lhat the 
vessel had gone ashore at Cape Mudge. 
and that she was tending her passen
gers there.

Th» Cottage City was northbound 
I am Seattle tor Alaskan porta.

WANT BXTTLKHHU* FLEET.

California State Assembly Will Send 
Kesolutlon to Congress.

Savrnniemo. Cal.. Jan. 26.—Afraid of 
offering an affront to Japan the federal 
re rations committee of the state as
sembly struck out all reference to -me 
Vacille fleets of other nations In a reso
lution calling upon congress to send a 
battleship fleet to this coast. In report
ing the resolution to-day the committee 
makes only a modest request for war
ships. and refuses entirely to report a 
recommendation on the resolution ask
ing for more stringent exclusion laws

FIOHT WITH BANDITS.

Two Men Rob Passengers of Interur- 
ban Car at Los Angeles.

TRADE BETWEEN 
MEXICO AND CANADA

Increase Follows Establish
ment of Direct Steamship 

Service

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, Jan. 26.—The establishment 

of a direct steamship service between 
ran ad a and Mexico has resulted in a 
big Increase in trade between the two 
countries.

D. A. Amtell. Mexican consul general, 
has Just completed a statement of Im
ports ahd exports for 1810. According 
to this, exports, irom. Canada totalled 
$1,027.400. and the Imports $710,500.

I

Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 26.—Blood
hounds and a posse led by Sheriff 
Hammel to-day failed to find a trace 
of the bandit who escaped last nlglft 
after assisting his alleged pal, Louie 
Roy. who was wounded and captpred, 
to rob an lnterurban car. Two of the 

rtm***T*»‘r*r wefw-xhwtr ■••Tfew 
assisting the county authorities

thro «nr.The police ere confident the wounded 
bandit Is the thug who for week» lia» 
been terrorlilnr the resident» of Boyle 
Height»

Harry Mitchell, the youth «hot by 
Roy, In not severely hurt, and aatde 
from a bruised spot on hla 'best. Her-
iK-rt Harlon. the passenger who fought 
a pistol duel wl*h the robber», was only 
slightly hurt.

I

JAPANESE IN OREGON

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 26.—A resume of 
the census of Oregon, JUet announced 
by the census bureau, to-day shows 
that there has boon a heavy decrease 
in the number of Chinese within the 
state and an Increase of Japanese.

According to the figures of 1810 there 
were. 7,217 Chinese In Oregon, while In 
1900 there were 10,379. On the other 
hand the Japanese population has In
creased by 785. In 1916 the census show
ed that 2,501 Japanese resided In the 
state, while in 1010 It showed $.286 to 
be enumerated.

KIJU Jfittrea-

F! Paso. TexâN, Jan. 26.—Two horee 
thieves are dead and two others are 
badly wounded as the result of a bat
tle with a sheriff’s posse near Lords- 
burg. N. M , according to news reach
ing here to-day. The dead and wound
ed are believed to have 
thtecrw or tl„ Itcxlc™ 
and were «uppon-d to h»ve been steal
ing horse» for them.
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Oatine
Preparations

IVICW'V
o*-V

OATINE—The mV erf am for the compleslcn. Invuluatte for uee 
after motoring.

OATINE SNOW—The new vanishing cream 
OATINE TOILET SOAP—Purely antiseptic. .
OATINK ANTIHEPTICvTOOTH PASTE—parfumes the breath and 

prevents decay.
OATINE PACK POWDER—Invisible and hsrmleaa.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful. C.J ..J DOUf l&S StfSttSand our ortoaa are reaaonabla. *•*. IWI wuee e

TO EWAN ftS
Says Single Tax Would Re

move Most of Ills of 
Mankind

A Square Deal Here 
Every Time

LARGE NAVAL ORANGES, per dozen.............................25*
GREENING APPLES, per b«l ..................... .................fl.35
CUCUMBERS, each ------- ...................................... ••• 25*
CAULIFLOWERS, each, JOr; or 2 for........  ................
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, 3 lbs. for..................... ......... fl.00

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Btraet.

LIFE IS Jk 
SHORT /

Better be an comfortable as ctr- 
cumatancee will permit. Noth
ing like a good

GAS HEATER
for solid comfort. No work; just 
a turn of the tap and In a few 
minutes a cheerful, warm room 
the rewul . Bpeclal values here 
just now In Heaters, from 14 66 
■P- 

Victoria Gas Company. Limited
Next Demonstration and Salesroom. «2 Vote» Street- TeL *«70.

Joseph Frle, the noted phllan- 
IhVopIstarHl '..ntltTegT'ernnomtef, 'W 
dressed-a well-attended meeting of the 
members of the Canadian Club at 
luncheon to-day at the Br«»ad Street 
hall. Dr. T- J Jones, president of 
the club, occupier! the chair, and at 
the guests' table also eat Hon. A. E 
Smith. U S. consul; Bishop Perrin 
Very Rev. Dean Doull H. C. Brew
ster. M P P-. and W. G Ea* 
glvHton. of Portland. Ore., a member 
of the party touring the country with 
Mr Pels. 1

Dr. Eaggleston delivered a brief 
address, after which Mr Pels spoke 
He got a very attentive hearing The 
major portion of his speech wai tVHë 
from argument of any sort, he r 
tenting himself with the dogmatic 
sert Ion that all that was needed to 
make the world blossom as a rtwe 
wa* the application of single tax to 
land values.

He expressed himself as amased at 
the progress of the movement hi 
western Canada, and exhorted his 
hearers to do all they could to 
strengthen the movement. which 
would furnish a line object lesaon for 
Great Britain. Conditions . I» the 
Motherland were, he said "damnable, 
two thirds the people being in
slavery to one-third, made up mostly 
of titled personages, with “little tin 
ornaments on their heads.''

At the conclusion of his speech, he 
n« -asked by John Cochrane If he 

did net think that tbs owners o# 
houses In any community should be 
taxed more than the man who merely 
owned land for the protection which 
was furnished by the police and tire 
departments.

in reply. Mr Pela said that he was 
of the opinion that when "human In
justices" were rectified there would be 
little need for police protection He 
made no allusion to the question of 
Are department protection.

The proceedings closed with a vote 
of thanks to the speaker, moved by 
H. A. Munn and seconded by R. «•

ines and

two girth Wanted. . Apply wtorta 
Steam foundry. MS katsw awsst. fl

STOCKS FOR SALK—T40 Cahfornia con- 
solidated Oil. 70c.; l.CW Canadian N. W 
OH. 12|c.; 10.000 B. C. Amalgamated V o*l. 

- là*:. * 146ti Maricopa Oil. L*. ,
• " 1 (pesNi»Xes«ttiÇ'4|6 Catted VUrelssrt

(preferred). $5 Any part of. the above 
. ,, - Intpreat to Y-lCt Stocks can be purchased on terms of 1

A wedding of great interest to LaIlàai.e ui S aud tio days, no In-
tortana took place yesterday afternoon 0 H Bowman A Company.
In Christ Church Cathedral at Î o’Cloc*. Mahon Building. W*
when Miss Daisy Clarissa Bajrnard. 
eldest niece of Miss Manley, became 
’the bride of Mr. Laurence Herbert 
BretVPlummer. only sun of Mr..(Wn 
Ham Hrett-Plummer. London. England 
There was a large attendance of friends 
In the sacred edifice.

The bride entered the cathedra V on 
the arm of Mr Arthur C Putrher. and

tercet. 6. H.
Mahon Building__

Cornwall street-no yards below.
Richardson street. « lots, only SS.0CO for 
the whole outfit; SLOW cash, balance 
easy. Absolutely the best buy In the 
Fairfield Estate. Cornwall street »# 
be asphalted. , Moore or Johnston. Room 
4. Mahon Block. Phone .«7, **

Kathjevn Barnard and .Miss Mary 
Poggs She looked most charming In 
a gown of heavy cream satin. With an 
over-dress of hand-embroidered net. 
caught up with pearl ornaments, and 
bolero and panel or Irish crochet lace. 
Her veil was caught on*ft pe'arl head
dress, which had been worn by her 
mother. Her only ornaments were an 
antique pearl necklace, brooch açd ear- 
dings. family heirlooms She carried a 
bouquet of cream bridal roses.

The bridesmaids wore similar gowns 
of pink satin duchesse, with over-dress 
of ninon. caught up with a silver orna
ment and mob caps Of old IHsh lace, 
trimmed with pink satin and rosebuds.

Dr Herbert A. Brown Was' grooms
man. and the ushers were Mr. Douglas 
Angus and Mr. Arthur Futrher.

The bride was given away by her 
aunt. Misa Manley, who wore a gown 
of reseda green, with a heavy silk net 
over-dress, trimmed with handsome 
Oriental embroidery, and a black pic
ture hat with wtUow plumes.

The eeremony was performed by 
Right Rev Dr. Perrin. Bishop of Col
umbia While the bridal party were 
signing the register Mrs Chaa. E. Wil
son sang charmingly. "Song of Thanks
giving " _

A reception was held later at the 
home nf Miss Manley, "KSntholme.^Mf 
Harbinger avenue, which had been 
beautifully decorated with flowers by 
Mrs C. E. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs 
BreH-Plummer left for Seattle by the 
Princess Charlotte, on th«- way to "w- 
ifomla. where the honeymoon will be 
spent. Mrs. Plummer's gotng-away 
suit was of navy blue, and she wore a 
hat of black velvet with pink satin 
facing and trimmed with black ostrich 
plumes On their return the young 
couple will take up their residence at 
the Mount Edward Mansions. Vancou-

Among the many guests present at 
the ceremony and the reception were: 
H. B. Ravin, Calgary; Mr and Mrs. B. 
Boggs. Mr and Mrs Bartin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Innés. Mr and Mrs. H A. Munn 
Mr and Mrs. McGregor, Messrs. Bar

per of Empress and Vancouver streets, 
*1.4*0: 1-3 cash, balance eyy.

)re or Johnston, R«x»ni 4. Mahon
vet:■urn-

FAIRFIELI>—8 lots, corner of George
and Moss streets; corner k>t, 11.(MW; 2 
lots adjoining. W» each; 1-3 cash, bal
ance easy. Moore or Johnston, Room 4.
Mahon Block. _ __ ______

BKSLBOURNK STREET—4 large hits 
going at 1425 each. Hurry up if you want 

‘these. Moore, or Jobnetep, Room 4. 
Mahon Block.

JOSEPH AND MAY-, Corner lot. WxlJO.
only 11.600, terms Moore or Johnston 
Room 4, Mahon Block. **

HILLSIDE AVK.rtiiasi.oB a,». Large lot. 60x1*0. run 
nlng through to Cook street, ortly *r' 
easy tenns. Moore or Johnston; Room
Mahon Block._________ _______fzz

TO RENT—Small, cottage. Douglas road. 
Victoria West. Apply next door. D
pn>b, rm BHdge.I MOO, JIM III ma—

BOARD AND ROOM, In private f»ni,l£

SHORT MEASURE 
WOOD DEALER FINED

Twenty Dollars and Costs Re
corded Against Frank Perry 

— •By-law Held Good

PHONE NO. 1632. FORT STREET

Sec Our Big Ad. on Page 6.

Essential Beverages
Malt drinks are good this time of year, if you are 

feeling run down. Just try some.
xBALCLAY’8 SCOTCH OATMEAL STOUT, pints,

per dozen ...................................  .............. 81.75
GUINKSS STOUT, pinto..............  82.00
GÜINESS STOUT, quarts............................83.00
%tSS’ ALE, pints ...............................  62.00
BASS’ ALE, quartâ .. ;................................. 83.00
CARNEGIE’S SWEDISH PORTER, pints, per

dozen............................ ... .............. ......... 82.25
VICTORIA PHOENIX ALE, LAGER BEER AND 

PORTERS, pints, per doz., 75e; quarts.. 81-50
SILVER SPRING ALE, LAGER BEER AND

PORTER, pints, per doz., 90e; quarts.......81-<5
BUDWEISSER BEER, pints $2.00, quarts. 83.00

CALGARY BEER
Tlie Pride of Canada, quart», per dozen.... 82.40 

Pints, per dozen ........................................ 81 -50

COPAS Ê? YOUNG
Wine Merchants."'

Liquor, Phone 1632. fort Street.

Advertise in the Times

The chrk by-lpw which cnenro. to 
, ill—r. full iMMure when they’ *ur- 
rhese wood and cowl haw been temed 
in the police court and held to be »'**> 
and val»! Any cltlaen who detect, 
dealer Milling short measure can lay 
.„. Information upon which the city 
prosecutor will take action.

Magistrate Jay this morning gave de 
, i,ion In the charge brought on the In
formation laid by J J Murtagh again»' 
Fra nit Pi rry and flned the defendant 
$20 R. C. Lowe, for the defendant, gave 
notice of appeal and applied for a atat 
ed caae.

Dr Murtagh took action In the w* 
ter IO prevent the wiling to the public 
of underweight loads of wood The 
caw, wag brought under the by-law 
providing that wood gold by th, cord 
must contain full measurement of 1* 
cubic ft. The plaintiff contracted with 
.he defendant for a fuU cord, but re
ceived only IOC cubic feet In his evi
dence h« said he had le en attrarted 
by the defendant's sign: "Full measure 
guaranteed.” and ordered a <Wd of 
cut wood This was delivered In two 
lords-, and wlmn he cams to measure 
It up there were but 85 cubic feet In It. 
On complaining.. Perry seat what he 
called a quarter gord This turned out 
to contain twenty cubic feet. He tier
ed to pay PeVry for the proportion of 
the full cord he received at the rate 
of 17 50 per cord, hut thle wae refused.

Perry, his son. the drivers and other 
witnesses were called to describe their 
system of measuring. Defendant —id 
he had a one-curd cart and a half-cord 
cast, and the practice was to *11 I her ‘ 
and pile a little on top to make up the 
measure.

The magistrate, after hearing the 
evidence, declared himself perfectly 
satisfied that there had been short de
livery ,

Dr. Murtagh'» public spirit In laying 
the Information upon which the city 
prosecutor acted Is being favorably 
commented upon. There have been fre
quent complaint* of this sort of thing, 
but th* aggrieved ones hesitate to take 
the trouble and annoyance of having 
to make a police. court appearance.

-The directors of the Royal Jubilee 
hoeplfal will on Saturday morning he 
granted an Interview by the provincial 
executive. They desire to present plane 
which have recently been under con
sideration looking to the rebuilding of 
the hospital and extension of Its fa
cilities for caring for the stok and In
jured proportionate to Victoria's 
growth and «pension.

—To-morrow night In the A. O. V. 
w. hall, Yates street, Far West Lodge,

' — --------- M»-----------— ---------—*
dance All members and their friends 
are asked to attend, a» R Is the desire 
of the committee In chargé to make 
this the one dance long to be remem
bered. and the assistance of the mem
bers" In attending Is *11 that Is asked 
by the committee A good programme 
of muelc and daneee I» guaranteed, as 
well as an excellent snpper. Tickets 
ran be had from the secretary of the 
serial committee, W. O. Lemm. All the 
brothers are asked to wear their 
Hedges'

MeQresr, >r, —------- --------
ton, Mr. and Mr# Oeo Jay Mr and 
Mrs McB Health. Mr and Mr* Lucas 
Mr. and Mr*. Newton Burdick. Mr. 
and Jton. gebwestgera Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ugrtn. the Mieses Lugrtn. Mrs, Shaw. 
Mrs Holden Madge Holden, Lillian 
Holden. Mr. C Holden. Mr and Mr* 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mr* D 0. Rorh- 
fort Mr* Moresby. Mr and Mrs Stan
ley Smith. Mr. and Mr*. B. C. Mees 
Mr. *nd Mr*. W. H Murphy. Mr. and 

Jameson. Mr and Mr* Topp, Mr 
Ml». F. W Stevenson. Mr. and 

Mm. H. Kant, Mies M. Kent. Mr end
__  Mi— B- Fort, Col. and Mrs
Wolf-Idea. Mr and Mr* MOHeyt Mr 

Crompton. Mr Newton. Mr. and 
Ml—e* RickabT. Mm. Oeo. Hlmpeon 
Ml— Thnln. Capt and Mrs Oao.lln 
Ml— Oeudln. Mr. and Mm P. B 
Brown. Ml— Edith Brown 

The bride w — the recipient of a targe 
number of very beautiful gifts

TnimJ*-~Mÿ: Answer P O B« kfi JN 
NltTgi.Y FUKNIgHBD FRONT ROO», 

for lady, board If deelied. reasonable. 
\ta Fleguard. near corner Pandora and 
Chamber* ^

tem.. MALE—Double “
street, el— 136x1*. price 88.406. *—» 
twin». Jalland Bros.. «22 Johnson St j»

•am CASH, bel— taenlhly, buys e 
I roomed hou—, X Mocks from the car 
line. Jalland Bros.. S22Joh— Bl )«

rROOMED. MODERN HOL’SE. turoUh 
ed. close to car II—. for rent, 06 pc 
month. Jalland Bros.. «22 John—n Ht. JM

FDB tLALK-hcauBfut roo'iw'I
hou*** Just completed, on Koo*» 
f*loee to car llnee; will take lut or auto- 
mobile for pert payment. Apply to own
er. Bo* AH Tit—* ”

l NICE. LEVEL LOT, J—t off Fonl Bag 
road, ilnee to Oak lute avenue, or strep 
et 1560. easy terni»; II» c—h. balance
arranged Jglland. Brow. «22 Johniem

NICE, LEVEL LOT, on Bouchler at—et 
in Oak Bay. cloee to Fort street car. X 
good buy at $460, $75 ra»h. 
per month. Sewer and water laid on 
the «treet. Jalland Bro>, «22 Johneow
atreet.

TO LKT—16 roomed houee. partly 
nlahed, with baoement and furnat-ey 
lots, all under cultivation, with "i®1*”»; 
etc.. $50 per month. Jalland Bros.. «-3 
Johnson street. **

SNAP BXTRAORDÏNARY-A Urge
roomed house, belli by contractor for 
himself, oa lot MxlSO. to a lone, wood 
house and stable, only 4 minute» from 
Fountain, off Hillside aveew. *'*£• *” 
C.S60; $6<)i> cash. O. «• isrtrhton. T» F«*rt 
street

FOR SAL»-» Island Investment «hares 
at 86 per share. P. O. Box 77- f**

TO mCNT-Femwoed road. | 
nlshed « room house, with all 
Improvements, terms reasonable Apply
ut J.-4: K. mwood road. _____

LOST Enamel paints 
chain attached. Reward. 41* Mensies

l FT X S FT. Columbia River sallboaL 
$180 K. Blocks. £10 Cmm street fP
ÏX WOOlf HOrmt on entttrated ^
130x00, Quadra street, Otfered for a ffw 
days at $2,360; ROD and terms. Apply 
Box No. 345. Timex________ _______ **

POSITION WANTED by lady, thoroueh,-
ly experlewoad In any syatam of boofc-

BOARD8 NAMED.

ritlsena Who W1U Serve as Ucejioe 
and Police Com"'1 »loner*.

The provincial .itlve to-day
named the members, o', the police and 
license board# for Victoria f«»r toil.

Aid H F. Bishop and ’ Tait
are named as police commis» rm.

AM W C Moresby and A. G Hargl 
son are namwl ae license commission

Mayor Morley Is. by virtue of his 
office, a member and chairman of both 
boards The police board Is the same 
as last year. Mr Barflsdn. who war 
the aldermanlv ifiember last year, re
mains as the cltlsen member for this 
year Aid. Moresby replaces H. M 
Fullerton, now an alderman.

Shiloh» Guro
V**” V7Voli»..

married.
HARRIS-WADMORE-On the »h Jsnu- 

ary at flt. Saviour s church, by tftf 
Rev. Canon Cooper. Captain AOexi® 
Krneet Harris. Royal Canadian Artil
lery, to Leila lone, second dpuphter of 
Colonel Lyndhurwt W^dmore, D. O.
M. D. 11.

DIED.
ELLIS-At the family residence. 

Gorge road, on the îith tnst., — 
Wllhemana E O Bills, the beloved 
wife of Mr. Thomae ElUs, •«« 
years, a native of Ireland.

Funeral will take place from the resi
dence as above at 2 p m., Jprt«1*.y. J*xrxu*ry 
27th, and at 2 SO o’clock from St. John » 
church, Douglas street.

Interment in Ross Bay cemetery.

I Menslee street-
ENOCH EVANS A BON, architects and 

quantity surveyors ; M years experience. 
7 Promts Block. Government street. Oi

AGENT WANTED—Capable of repre
senting first-class firm of laundry ma
chine makers. Technical educated gen
tleman preferred, who has a «wind, con
nection among government office», hOs- 
nttala. hotels and laundries. Offer», con
taining full particulars regarding previ
ous employment and references enclosed, 
to be addressed to Oebr Poenagen. A O.. 
makers of laundry ma« bines a apec ialtjr 
Dusaeldorf-Rath (Germany). **

NK*E Bl'NCH -• lots In Fairfield Estate 
for *$5.4U0, on any old terras. By Stinson.
the bargain man. _ _____ ™

ANOTHER BUNCH-5 lots.
Shakespssre SO—Is. for D US- Who 
takes them' Stinson, the bargain mil

SMALLER BCNCH-S blg lola on Fo"SG| 
street for 81.66», and who Win be the 
lucky one? Htlnson. tba bargain man. 
Fairfield 0*1—

FDIl SALE—Solid oak buffet, leaded 
doors, 8X8; —lid oak dinner wagon, 812.1* 
At 788 Pandora street. J*

FOB BALE—X8-f—t rwmlsr s—riy new. 
M.88; refrigerator* 87.» and •»»; —d 
every ds—rlptloa of second-band «nod* 
At 861 Vales street. 2*

FOR BALE—Bacoad-hand buggy, good — 
Apply- 6ti Harbinger «vent» 

Phono RIMS.
COST Elllier In Beacon HIÎ1 

city, gold chain bracelet, w 
afternoon. Apply Time# Office.

park

Take a Look 
At

Out Pianos !
Stock Sailing Rapidly

>”T8'tiuy »IH 'rim; Winn BisBng —«IB. y ant .al yam, pan If ft,

TEW DOLLARS DOWN
Will secure one. You can pay more if you like. But you <1 

better
BUY TO-DAY "

Balance on term» to huit you.
SHEET MUSIC, 16c, 10c, Be and ... ^ _.......................
MUSIC FOLIOS, regular 76c end $1.00. Now........ ...no*

Headquarture for Music and Talking Mfte*1 _®*1'

M. W. Waitt’s Piano Store
1004 Government Street.

I

ROBINSON * ANDREW*

January Hosiery Sale
The Hosiery Event of the Season

ThoM who have tried our HOSIERY know that the qualities we
give at our regular prices are the beat procurable.
" At our Sale Prices you not only get ttie besf qualities but you save

money ae well. ,
WHARWELL HOSE FOK BOYS AND OIHL8—Engltah Uashmrre 

Hosiery In 8ne rib for girls or broader rib for boys, with doutde 
k——and reinforced foe and he... .1—0 Sale Prkv. Mt'.^WtJ

IADIES" H06TEIT LLAMA HOKE—lAdle. Fine Black Idem» H™” 
of perfect IRUng qualttlee; estra soft finish. Jenuao bale Ihrh ^

Idtn'lER’ ENOLIKH CAHHMERE HOSE at a bargain price Fine 
Black English Cashmere Hosiery, well, Worth 86c a pair. •,en^‘

PP^NM tVVTKll.K SPI It'ED HOfflB—Thi. weN known brand of Hosiery 
knarry In many different styles. One of the m-t Popular Is 
plain black wool cashmere, which has rrtnforced silk "Il ‘ _
ild heel, and I. an «cellent ho- fa. present wear ll. guMr^;.. 
n pair. Friday and Saturday. Stlmlal. pair.................. ..y.-

ROBINSON & ANDREWS
ram CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

642 644 Yates Street.  Phonee 2190 and 657

The cheapest proposition on this street fit the present time w 
. hou- .n/lofToae to Vancouver. Th» wül 'urn-over at 
$:l,00« profit inside three month* and still b,z£hjJp _ 
term*. I*riee. until end of thw month. tj^yOOO

I PANDORA
Lot near Blanchard, full *izc. Thi* i* an excellent chamc for 

a large profit within S month*. Only^t**'
e*sh to handle. Can deliver this month at.

0. H. Bowman & Co. P. 0. Box
1048.

8 Mahon Building.
We Deliver the Goods. Let Us Handle Yours.

fc

LOgT-Bunday. 
Plea— return 
Fort.

22nd. Aberdeen puppy 
to Mies Devereux. »»JZ7

iaëttiîçrssg’Sg*
Knapton. 06 Pandora street, —ar Uov 
ernraent. Phone tt».

m
TO RENT I’afurntuhetl. 5 room cottage, 

James Bay. C. H. Richardson, Redfern
Block. Government atraet.____________ff1

CORNER LOT. on Quadrs riroel Cxtri. 
$1 fee- l-S cash, balance t »nd 12 mohtM 
Hlnkson SIddaU A Bon. Urand Theatre
Building. _»____________

BOYS WANTED, gt British Arnelire
paint Oo. 1______ _________ e*

FOR 8ÂLB-P—y. WC 5«b buggy and 
harness. 175. Apply tsg Pandora ». J88

VvaNTKlK—At once, lot In Empreee «Hlt- 
dlvlalon. or close In; slate*low«*»l prk-e 
for cask. Addreaa P. O. Box M.

SNAP-HillHide, corner. I1.4G8; i inside 
lota. $906 each. Room 4. 1A» Government
street ^ ___________________ *

1XN8T From 912 Fairfield road, a red 
cocker spaniel, on Tuesday. Phone 1JWL

TO UBT-TWO auitee of fprnlahed apart- 
-- -V 711 Pandora Ave.

J*

Too Late to Classify
for THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVEHT1HINO IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

FOB SALE—Portable thick,-u house, «I- 
moet new. very cheap Apply Lie N_
Pembroke etreex.  e

tyii.T, HELL for a few days Onlj. while 
in Victoria, uplendld home at great ^bar
gain, furnished if desired, modern. 7 
rooms, stone foundation, haeemeat. 
warm, good view from ail windows, lot 
116*130 feet, ground* well fixed up, ex
cellent location, near Oak Bay JunctUfcv
Apply Box No. 241 ; Times.__________ J»

WÀMTKD—To «Chang* all kinds of 
stock for real estate. IJsl your holdings 
with us. O. H. Bowmnn A Company. 
Mehon Building. .*■

I V IaBsS — a WV ■ ,
ments at New Carlton.

ETÉAN HEIGHT LOTH ire what youhnvi 
•been waiting for, car line, fine soil, no 
rock, and level as the table, beautiful 
view of city ami water. Before too 
many have been sold le the time to buy.

Hfc.Tf- j,o fdlfr ‘1*1* why#’"we' sary "titat 
prie- on nil lots wlllbe ral-d In thro. 
months' time from ***1°
Our prie— to-day are M* «8*0 and 8*0. 
Including loU facing car line; term* W. 
h-leno* 810 every thr— roonlbs. You SJrt -at U.» In the city of Victoria, 
iïorri. A Burdick, 820 Broughton rtreet. 
Pemberton Block.__________ __________ i?

WANTED-A new »lx room bungalow 
be—ment, furnace and *J*r» 
en—, up-to-date, cloee to the city and In 
'a nice neighborhood, on term*, about

r- month. Including
W#-»M

Interest. Apply Bog

,.nR SALS — Second-hand bedstead»,

WANTBD-Boy to drive wagon Apply 
Spragge A Co.. ~H> Caledonia avenue J2»

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that llur Partner 

ship heretofore subalatln* belw—n us. fbe 
undersigned, u real cetale. fl—nctal and 
general agent, snd broker. In lhe i nv o' 
Victoria. In the Province of British Col
umbia. haa this day been dlaaolved by 
mutual con—nl. All debt a owing 10 the 
^td i part ".rahlp are to be Po^.-RoberiQuadra._______ ____________ ... , .....- «aid partnership are to eh- puiu w w»» '

P-MRNWOOD HNAPB-We have a number William Clark at Mahon Block. *
FH_RNWWU ...tate proeoai- aforesaid, and all claim» against the eat«*oey-maaina real estât» 

cem, ra »nd examipe our Offer* 
FÏÏJwmid Realty Co. Fern wood road^

», "cARÏMïF THANKS.

tir „nd Mrs. W. 8. Ft amer, of 75» King s 
road wish to thank their many friends for 
kind sympathy and beautiful flofal offer
ings during th»tr l$l* baraavment.

william vibi-k at
aforesaid, and all claims agalrwt the rat 
partnership arè to be presented to the *o»d 
fV>bert William Clark, by whom the same
SB» victoria. B. C., this 2nd day

of J*n>^-l“'b „ epLBORNE BOND. 
ROBERT «WLLIAM CLARK

HO AM AOEAN^Don thee duds and gea 
to t Yorkshire scaclel I’ Brtmd Kt Hall 
to-—at at 8 ot clock and thsh will be 
Inlr capped, hah thah will enjoy I he.e*

SETTLERS' RJOHTS-W— It not very 
kind of tbs McBride government to 
agree with the E. * N. rallway. on 1—

ncr— of coal to pay for the coal in which 
settlers were acknowledged M be eo- 
titled, and yat to rafu— to allow *11 —t- 
ller* to claim and get the coal? Ye* 
kind to the company.

CARD OE THANKS.

Will my friends who remembered me hi 
my hour of affliction plea— accept my 
heartfelt thanks for the many banullful 
flower, snd kind

8BB JONES fag ant bottom a—«■- ‘“'j 
u ladders, etep-laddfra. etc. 1003 late»

street. Pk— him. __________
old HATH^Brtng t*«" “ “Ï

Works to make like —». 
address. 8H View. Pho— . 

lit WIND MACHINES 
new Wilson's Repair
sir—h

EI Phone 946 1131

LOTS
The Cam— Burnside and Alphl* 

8ts., a large lot Terms. . 
Vancouver 8t Lot has two 

frontages. 50 ft. * Ut ft 
Term* Only............................

Price....................... ............. .. .$1600
One minute and a half from this 
office, a splendid business site, 

and a bargain.

Real Estate and Insurance
WOOD AND COAL.

n to Victoria nw _
-w^Nms-w y,ROGERSON R

TSS.TJSS'roS |lo«l ». JOHNSON rr I XV |

Eyesight
TXEFECTIVE eyesight can be rc- 
L* ueved by our modern meth
ods and prop<wly fitting glaeaee. 
We Iwtve been successful where 
others have failed. If you ore 
troubled with Headache, Pain In 
the Eyea, etc., we can « relieve 
eame and guarantee satisfaction. 
We make no charge for examin
ation. Come In and talk 11 over 
with us.

Little & Taylor
Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.

611 Port Street.

vtia aKxh#* •« t ’tvMsmrc
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The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 18Î4. 

Capital Paid t'p 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. I, TAYLOR

BANKERS’
HONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian
and American Bankers ’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place lor valu-
- - sW*

SA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Silver Thimbles
We have a full stock of various kinds and sizes, including 

Dorcas, steel lined. Children’s Thimbles, etc.

OCR SPECIAL IS THE PATENT NON SLIP 
SAFETY THIMBLE, EACH ...................... 50c

j

REDFERN SONS
lOslablishrd 1N> Victoria, B. O.

Oldest Diamond and Jewelry Honte In Western Canada.

,i Just Received A Carload of

CONGO ROOFING
THE BEST FIRE PROOF ROOFING MADE. 

* Ia‘%. 1, 2 and 3 Ply. .
For Prices and Particulars, Apply to

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

BREWSTER ASKS 
FOR STATISTICS

RETURN WILL CONTAIN 

STRIKING COMPARISON

Land Pre-emptions — Regula
tions fof Health in-Camps 

—Trades Union Bill

AUTOMOBILES MADE TO 
LOOK LIKE NEW

Now is the time to have your motor car renovated and painted 
ready for spring by ,/ j,

Experienced Men
- Will call to examine car and give estimate.

J. F. BEEK
Care cf Grimm’s Carriage Factory, 650-652 Pembroke St. 

Phone 2131. Residence Phone L-2608.

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
„ .. ~~ AllWorkOuairînïiaï “

Let Us Tender on Tour House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

The 6. C Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAT WARD’S)

KM GOVERNMENT Wt,
VICTORIA B. C. 
Established 1ST. 

Oldest ul most ua-to-dat. 
VaderUhlnr E.ublloh- 

mont In B. O.

CHAS HATWASD. Pro». 
P. CASELTON. Manaser. 
R. HATWARD. asoretary.

TELEPHONES 2238, 2236, 2287, 2238,

h Adv ertise in the Times

Legislative Press Gallery. Jan. 25.
The House put in a short business 

sitting this afternoon, advancing half 
a tlosen government measures a stage.

H. C. Brewster moved the following 
resolution, .seconded by Parker Wil
liams (Newcastle) :

•That an order of the House l>e 
granted for » mum shewing the total 
number v*f pre-empt*»»* apptitsd.foi: be
tween January 1st, 1905, and January 
1st, 1910; the numl>er of such pre-emp
tions that havî boen cancelled or aban
doned; the number of such cancelled 
pre-emptions that have been subse-
*<quently purchased by the__parlies
originally applying for them; the hum 
her of such pre-emptions the titles to 
Which have been subsequently dellver- 
<•<1 by mall or in person to the original 
pre-emptors. and' the number delivered 
to agents for them: also, the number 
of applications to purchase crown lands 
during thé same period."’

In reference to this Mr. Brewster said 
It wa# very necessary that these par 
titulars shrvHH be given »** tba -Hauan, 
though he was aware that it would 
entail a great deal of clerical work. 
Pvrhnp* l> n. lift not be a* difficult as 
hx imagined, aa juü'dmdn"the depart- 
■merit had already in hand a great 
many of these particulars, but even If 
II did entail a gréât amount of work 
the subject was *o serious that it 
should be undertaken He hO|>ed the 
premier would allow the resolution to

Hon. Mr. Me Bride replied that there 
was no objection at all on the part of 
the government to bring down to the 
House the Information asked for. It 
x> ns true that at this time the question 
of land settlement In British Columbia 
was calling for a great deal of atten 
tlon from all sides -It war one to 
which the government had given much 
time and attention and the return ask- 
teil for would be prepared with all speed 
and submitted to the House.

Health In Camps.
Hon. Dr. Young, moving the second 

reading of his bill respecting health 
regulations for lumber, railway and 
mining camps, sawmills and other 
places where labor Is employed, ex
plained that its object was to empower 
fhé Provincial Board of Health, from 
time to time, to make regulations ap 
pltcable to such places In the follow
ing particulars;

Respecting any particular Industry 
and the conditions under which the 
same may be carried on. for5 the pur
pose of preventing nuisances and the 
outbreak or spread of disease 

oFr the cleansing, regulating and In
spection of lumbering camps, and of 
mining camps, apd of railway con 
struction works, and of other places 
where labor la employed.

For providing for the employment of 
duly qualified medical practitioners by 
employers of labor In lumbering camps, 
and In mining campe, and on railroad 
construction works, and other work: 
where labor is employed, and for the 
erection of permanent or temporary 
hospitals for the accommodation of per 
sons so employed.

For providing for the construction 
arrangement, pnd Inspection of houses 
for the accommodation of men employ
ed In lumbering and mining camps and 
In railway construction work.

Regulations made may be general In 
their application, or may he made ap 
pllcable specially to any particular Jo 
callty or Industry.

Dr Young said the Intention was to 
appoint a small staff, with an Inspect 
or In charge of them, whose entire 
duty It WlUd be to travel through the 
province and inspect the camps at un 
expected times. It wou'd be the en 
deavor to bring the conditions In these 
camp» up to modem standards. In 
committee he would make an amend 
ment to the section respecting hospl 
tale In camp as to Instances where em 
ployer* made other hospital arrange 
men ta | and he would also provide * 
penalty clause. „

H. C Brewster. In giving hie support 
to $he measure, agreed that health opn 
dltlons were pot being forced as they 
should be in Isolated sections of the 
country. There seemed to be no reason 
why men in out-of-the-way places 
should not be as well looked after and 
protected from the point of view of 
health as those hi more favored dis
tricts. In regard to the establishment 
of hospitals and employment of doctors 
at camps he hoped that nothing would 
be done to Injure the work of the Col
umbia Coast Mission and some Metho- 

1 diet Institutions which are giving tie- 
cessary aid and medical treatment not 
only to workmen but to settlers In their 
vicinity. He pointe* out that some 

j firms and mill-owners on the west 
‘roast had made arrangements with 
these Institutions for hospital treat

's ment of their employees, and that bet
ter results could be, obtained by that 

j means than by establishing a hospital 
for each camp.

I Parker Williams (Newcastle), gave a 
I qualified support to the‘bill, as did his 
■ leader. J. H Hawlhomthwalte (Nana
imo.) The latter doubted the power of 
the government to compel an employer 
to erect ft hospital.

outcoful jxstgltihs. we* ttUtoh 
The bill to validate the rules adopt' 

bv the executive council regarding the 
operation of electric tramways and 
street railways Was taken up I» com
mittee, C E Tlsdall In the chair, but 
as the attorney-general had not vet got 
the copies of the regulations which he 
hod promised the House, further con 
sidération >*'ns postponed.

The committee stage wns taken on 
the at torn ey-general* s bill to Take from 
the Judges supreme court the
power to appoint commissioners for the 
taking of affidavits, Thomas Gifford

—

New Westminster), In the chair. The 
half-dosen clauses went through with
out discussion.

The bill extending the time for se
lecting the land endowment for the 
university now stands for third read
ing.

Against Discrimination.
The main sections of the bill which 

the member for Nanalmo’hae brought 
n, to prevent discrimination against 
members of trade unions, read as fol
lows :

It shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm, or corporation, or any one. acting 
onthelr behalf, to make Or enter into 
any agreement, either oraf oV'tfMttPIV 
by the terms of which any employee of 
such person, firm or corporation, or any 
person about to enter the employ of 
such person, firm or corporation. a8 » 
condition for_ continuing or obtaining 
such employment, shall" promise or 
ngree not to become, or cease to con
tinue to be, a member of any labor or
ganisation or trade union.

'It shall be unlawful for any em
ployer or employer of labor, or any per
son acting on their behalf, to ask any 
t «arson seeking . employment, or any 
person already employed by »m-h em
ployer or employers, any question or 
«♦mention» thaï, would, div ulge or U 
to divulge as to whether such employee 

prospective employee was or was 
not a member of a -tabor organisation.'"

*£he penalty provided for breach of 
the act by employer or his agent Is uo* 
less than 160 nor more than $100.

Wants Japan Condemned 
Mr. Hawthornth watte gives notice 

o( a resolution which he will shortly 
move, expressing condemnation of cer
tain Internal actions of the Japanese 
government. It is couched In the fol
lowing language:

Whereas Japan recently demanded 
mnsldcratlon as a civilised nation; and 

Whereas the working class of that 
nation has shown In various ways Its 
right to consideration from that 
tandpolnt; and 
“Whereas the government of Japan 

has Inflicted the death penalty upon 
certain Socialist workingmen In 
futile endeavor to delay or prevent the 
advance of human freedom:

“Therefor^ be It resolved :
“That this House condemns this ae 

ion of the ruling powers of Japan; 
and regrets that Great Britain should 
ally Itself for any purposes with a 
government capable of such unspeak 
abte hartNsritjr. ”

A number of Cush-, 
mere ' GtovM. ''Reirii 

lar 25e. For

10c

A number of Hat
Pina. " Regular 25c. 

For

5c

Rummage Sale far the Week
Oar Customary Rummage Sale Starts To-Day and Finishes Saturday

4 LADIES’ COATS. Regular *17.50.
Rummage Sale...............................................................................................................

1 MISSES’ RED PANAMA SUIT. Regular *15 00.
Rummage Sale ..................................... .............................  .......... ........ ....................

2 RAINCOATS. Regular *15.00.
Rummage Sale .................................................... .. ........................................

2 BLACK SATEEN COATS, 34 and 36. Regular *25.00.
Rummage Sale ..............:.................................................- .........................................

6 CHILDREN’S SUITS. 6 to 8 year*. Regular 17.50.
Rummage Sale :. ; ;. .....       .................... — 

T R'ATN CA!*S. navy: Regular *80.00.
Rummage Sale .......................................................................... ....................... .....

6 CHILDREN’S BATH ROBES, 3 and 5 years. Regular *3.25.
Rummage Sale .......................................................•••••• ••••'■*-.'............. ••»-.-

4 ELDERLY LADIES’ ULAlK JERSEYS.. Regular *2.2o.
Rummage Sale  ..................................................... . • ............••■••,"■^2,"

2 CHILDREN’S CREAM SERGE COATS, for ages of 6 years. Regular *6.50.
Rummage Sale ................................................... ■............ ............ . " • "V .. ’

2 CHILDREN’S CREAM SERGE COATS. For age of 4 year*. Regela» *4.7o.
Rummage Sale .................... ........................................................................................

■«M

$5.00
$3.75
$5.00
$5.00
$2,75
$7.50
$1.00

$1.25
$2.50
$1.75

JL

FOUR ASPHYXIATES 
BY CHARCOAL FUMES

Man, His Wife and Two Chil
dren Found Dead in 

Their Home

San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 2€. — 
Francisco Slgnorvlla. 60. hie wife, 26, 
two children, three years old and 
eight months old. were asphyxiated 
by charcoal fumes in their home here 
yesterday.

Ignorance of tjh» deadly effects of 
the gas contained In charcoal fumea 
Is believed to have been responsible 
for the four deaths.

A "range" built from a tin can 
and a bucket full of gravel was found 
In the room and it Is believed a char

coal fire was left burning on this 
when the family retired last night. 
The bodlcs~ werc fotmd by John atuT 
Adolph Slgnorella. older sons, who do 
not live with their parents.

THE LORIMKR CASE.

Senator Resents Charge That President 
Taft Has Interfered.

Washington, DC.. Jan. 26—Charges that 
President Taft Is using his Influence un
officially against the retention of William 
Lorlmer as senator from Illinois In the 
upper house of the United States con
gress were vigorously scouted yesterday 
by Senator Paynter, of Kentucky. Speak
ing in the senate. Paynter. after sarcas
tically taking a fling at Senator Bev
eridge, said:

“It has been repeatedly hinted In vari
ous newspapers that President Taft 1a us
ing hie personal, but not his official Influ
ence against Senator lvwlmer. of Illinois, 
In regard to the Investigation Into alleged 
bribery In the election of that member of 
this senate. I resent the Imputation. The 
Ptesident knows that the senate N the 
judge of the election of. Its own members. 
What a horrible thought that the Presi
dent of the United States should attempt

to make this body subservient to his will 
In the determination of Judicial questions.
-----T prerent thai 4t-4*-44pea&gü?U that the
President can have used his exalted TR*»t- 
tion to such unworthy and unjustifiable 
purpose as making the Judgment cf the 
senate subservient ip his own.

"I cannot help but think of the effect 
such a course as that Imputed to the 
President would have," continued Payn- 
trr. “and especially In future on those im
portant matters, the oil and tobacco cases, 
which are now pending In the Supreme 
court It would be saJd to the President: 
You advised the senate w'hat to do with 
Ixirimer, and, as the Standard Oil Com
pany and the American Tobacco Company 
are said to be great trusts, you should 
tell the Supreme court of the United 
States what their Judgment should be 1» 
the cases." “

■

PAUL MORTON'S WILL.

New York. Jan. 2t.—The wtO, of the 1st* 
Paul Morton was filed for probate here 
yesterday afternoon Morton’s whole pro» 
pert y is left to his wife, who Is named 
as the sole executor. There Is nothing to 
indicate the pise Vf the estate except «Hal 
It la described as being "upwards of.SXV 
009.*’ The will was executed In Chicago in

Furniture Sale!
Stupendous Sacrifice of Fine Furniture 

At Profitless Prices

The Builders Are Ready, We Must Clear Out Our Stock At Once

OUR GROWING BUSINESS demands more space, and we 
are extending our present building, doubling the capacity of 
our floor space. To save expense and damage of moving 

and to make room for the builders, the prices of our great stock of 
Furniture have been slashed by an unsparing hand to profitless 
proportions. Our loss is your gain, if you are quick to take ad
vantage of this unusual opportunity. We guarantee everything 

> to be as represented or will refund the money.

ROCKER x
Large Arm Rocker, solid early 
English oak frame, spring scat, 
buttoned back, upholstered in 
black American leather. Re

gular value *13.00. 
REBUILDING 

;yl «■ SALB-PRICE
$8.00

HALL RACK
Selected solid quarter cbt gol
den oak polish finish, British 
bevelled plate mirror, box scat, 
umbrella rack and drip pirn, 
complete. Regular price *26.
REBUILDING (P1JT Aft 
SALE PRICE «DlUeVV

WRITING DESK
Solid Quarter Cut Oak, Early 
English finish Writing Table 
Desk, one drawer, with 2 
shelves. . Top 18x30. A little 
beauty. Regular value *14.50.
REBUILDING 
SALE PRICE $9.00

CHINA CABINET
Solid quarter cut oak, golden 
poliahed. Bent glass doors and 
ends. This is a very massive 
and useful design. Regular 

value *36.00.
REBUILDING (PGP AA 
SALE PRICE.. «fr^UoVV

SMITH & CHAM
t”

1420 DOUGLAS ST. Near the City Hall “THE BETTER VALUE
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ISO CO, LIMITED.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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London. W. C.

Special Kas rn Canadian representative. 
K. J. Ouy, fl Canada Life Building,

would come here If they were able to 

walk.
;as,al;

way» made tne service between tbi*

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly inert aetng 

circulation of the Times and the 
growing demands for space, it has 
become absolutely necessary to 
pldfcft ft limit upon the thne at which 
changes for odverttsementw ^tii b© 
acceptect and guaranteed publica
tion. <Copy for changes must be 
handed In to the businesc offlce not 
later than & p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion, of 
_ .-----ei .nf miHit bn made.nCW BuVCrii pmrma

before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Classl d advertisements before 2 
p. m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as errl in the evening as pos
sible.

ROXb TO HTRATHCONA PARK.

The Provincial GovernmeAt did we I 
in providing a national park on this 

• inland There. lO-Jfet.

* choice of a location. The plan of ar* 
vangim; for surveys is admirable; but 

surely the park should l»e made ac- 
•essilil^ by the construction of a mad 

as soon as possible. This ought to bo 
done at once, as the country- is a I read) 

ij falrlx yell known between Buttle**

j l^ke and the Gulf of Georgia, and
therefore surveys would not take long. 
This should not interfere In any way 
with the bulTOlng of a road In from the 

West Coast, but should precede It.

Although the park has lieen only re-

L____neatly eatahliahedsnd is not yet ror-
7eyed, Its To-aïitW Imre Ves- already 
advertised and people are anxious to

city and Vancouver one of the features 
of its steamship service. H has kept
well ahead of the traffic. and the latest 
action jn providing two fine new steam
ers for the run la an indication that 

1 the- company .is determined to keep the 
business to Itself as much as possible,
« (tetermtnatfem tluit has not thus far 
proved disadvantageous to the public. 
Steamers are put on nnv 
route* by rival .comphnie*» tMiti 'acu 
scarcely noticed, bitf let them Invade 
the ferry run and the^ would find trou 
hie ahead Immediately. The company 
has found that It pays to give the 
public the best of everything, and they 
certainly have done this, the climax 
coining with the Adelaide. The Prin 
cess Mary is said to be exactly' like her. 
SO that there will be two of the, finest 
ships on the coast engaged In this par
ticular service. H I* said that a cor
poration has no soul. Neither hfts It. 
but a business coricem. like fhe C. P R 
i-gs w.lxat Ift.aôijietifnes better, and that 
Is business acumen. It realises that 4t 
pays, in some ln*tan<*es. at anyrate, 
to treat the public well. This they are 
doing In the matter of steamship ker-

Victoria has special cause to !>e sat 
|gM with the treatment she is receiv
ing from the corporation. The Inter
ests nf the city Mhd the railway com 
pan y are mutual. While the C. P R 
is able to pay large dividends, Vic 
tcria lias reaped very great benefits 
from the advent of the company both 
through the steamship service and 
through the agency of the Empress 
hotel. We take great pleasure In con
gratulating Captaih Troup on his latest 
acquisition The latest Princess is In 

a On» era ft. He Is protid of her 
and so arc we. Victorians all speak 
with pride of the fine ferry steamers 
on this coast There is no ferry route 
in the world better equipped.

SURPLUS NEARLY 
Min DOLLARS

Provincial Treasurer Delivers 
Ditfinrot Qnftflrh in Quebec 

• Legislature

PLAGUE SPREAD

Scourge Declared to Be Due to 
HaMin& of " Hanta" ^

Skins

tîtlelW; Jim Tt:- TP The House on 
Tuesday Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, provln 
dal ' treasurer, delivered the annual 
budget speech, w-hicb was listened to 
w ith a lose attention. With a reduction 
in the provincial debt to the extent or 
$106.000. the surplus for 191® was an
nounced to is- $944.180 The total **: 
ceipts in 1909-10 totalled $#,810.3,7. *u»d 
total payments $#.44#.»U. The provin
cial treasurer estimate that receipts 
h, the next fiscal year would exceed 
those of 1909-10 by $588.118.

TJie ’ House was further Informed 
that the educational grant, now near
ing the million-dollar mark. would by 
next year exceed it The.grant In 19 -

Now that the Lords* veto and Home 
Rule are inevitable, they do not look 
ro very dreadful even -to the -»ld time 
Tories of the Old Country.

That there are not any lied Indiana 
on this coast Is not generally known. 
The London Htandard recently headed 
a dispatch from Victoria “Red Indians 
to Be Bought Out.” Such' a mistake 
jftfl that f I i-tance from the fMBft was 
excusable.

FIVE DEAD AS 
RESUET OF EXPLOSION

Children of Miner, Who Were
Burned in Home, Succumb 

to Their Injuries

(Times Incased Wire.)
Rosy In, Wesh, Jan. it. The fly. rhll- 

Af-n Matt Harrison are dead, gar
rison Is in a serious condition and Mrs, 
Harrison Is recovering to-day. Ai 
were injured when n can of powder 
was exploded by a spark from a 
••tte t>eliig smoked by Harrison. The 
explosion praetloally wrecked the In
terior of the house and fatally burned 
the children who were playing on the

Harrison, who la a miner, was filling 
a small , nnteen from a 26-pound can 
of blasting powder.

PRESIDENT
MAYBE

Pékin.* Jan 5# Xb ruses 
plague having beenztraced to rats since 
the present epidemic began, physician» 
here to-day are convinced that the 
scourge now sweeping over 
and spreading southward is directly 
traceable to Chinese trappers who have 
handled the skins and eaten the flesh 
of an animal resembling the marmot, 
which the Russians call "bartagen. 
tud which |s known to the Chinese as

Violating an old custom. Mongolian 
trappers ere said to have engaged In 
the killing of these fur-bearing 
animals, and the pestilence is the re
sult. It Is feared here that the plague 
may spread to Seattle and San Fran- 
rTscoV as shipments of. 
have been sent to those places.

author-» FTNBRAL.

ee Its glaciers and other picturesque 
features. A great many people will 
want to go in this year, but will fini 
the trail extremely difficult. If the 

work of constructing the road were<*t, 
tie commenced at once it dfoufd be pos
sible to travel over It in the summer of 

1112. If It Is not to be opened up un 
til we arc all grey-hetded and too t*W 
to go in there to enjoy the beauties of 

the place what was the use of reserv

ing It for a i»ark?
At present *ho pork is reaelicl by 

way of the Campbell River and one of 
two small lakes. We do not know 
anything alx»ut where the best routo 
would 1w found, but suppose It Mould 
•m somewhere betwet-h Oyster I I er 
,in*l Campbell River, the easiest gra
dients being In that stretch of country. 
The road would have to go through the 
E. A N. railway belt. Rome people oh- 

i,. the Uuvcmm.fnt building roads 
through this land because the Govern 
ment will not directly benefit by doing ,

Tlie announcement of the death of 
Hr Charles Dtlke recalls the fact that 
any man who aspires to high honors 
In the United Kingdom must be abox 
suspicion In hi* privât, life. Sir Charles 

by universal consent admitted to 
b< u man of parts above tlie ordinary 
He was an authority on questions at 
foreign and domestic policy, a man 
whose opinions were admitted to b? 
<g great value, an essayist of Interna 
tKtn.il repute Yet he never succeeded in 
dissipating the cloud which fell upon 
his character sorac years ago He sue 
reeled In gaining a place In Parlla 
ment. but never In gaining a place In 
the government for which his excep
tions^ talents admittedly fitted him.

Number of His Supporters Are 
Deserting to Rebel Cause 

—Ceibe Captured

Every loyal Victorian ought to pray 
that the voice of one Captain Troup 
may long remain potent in the coun 
ell* of the C. P. R. water transporta 
Lon business. For the Captain Is 
bold mon as well as a skilful navigator 
How "many of us~"when Th .a critical 
mood—and most of us are In that con 

Thla" iiowtw would be a narrwi.mion of min,I a, oert^n .lm«- h.n 
Those land» have to he devel- ever Mopped to «.«elder what the op- 
well an Ihoee In other patte ->( rrotlon of Mich a fleet of magnificent 

the province It I» unfortunate that Meamere. manned by and, large , 
they are owned by a railway eorp.irn- ! ™«"< *» *•» of Victoria.

I

ilen that pays ho taxes 01 them. I< 
the lands were part of the public do
main they would f«»ng »**> havi Jwm 
•ftven away by the McBride Govern
ment. and would have 1»een paying 
wild laud tax. If they are developfto 
how those not already sold by the com
pany will go off, and the result will be 
lost-am oBtiafoeiary, so for a* the 
country generally Is concerned. Ones 
tbev have been wdd they wm be liable 
to tuxes and the government will begin 
to get returns on their outlay. The 
government Is already getting a Urge 
revenue from the alienated lands. We 
hope It will see Its way clear at this 
session to make a sufficient appropria
tion to at once build the road sug
gested, for there is no doubt whatever 
that the Rtraiheona Bark is destined to 
become extremely popular as a holiday 
result.

How many men placed in the Captain’s 
position of responsibility would have 
Irnd the courage to ret-onimend the con- 
si ruction of such a line of splendid ves
sel's? The fact that Victoria Is the 
headquarter* of this fleet has had not 

little to do with the great progress 
of the city during the past few y«

THE PRINCESS ADELAIDE

For the business men of this city and 
the travelling public generally the 
placing,of the line steamer Princess. 

Adelaide qp. the night run to Vancou
ver is a great event. This vessel was 
built esprclftli) for the night passenger 
business, having an iinùsuali> large
number of stateroom» to accomjstodate 

’, I* ho Yish to S»v< iffin i : sleep- 

ing nh*>«r3 When the second night 

lïôst h» put on the run. one each. way.
couimunk-,ulnn between till, eftir 

.«rt Vanwuv.r wUI be Wiler lima b<- 
iwrecil moi, vit 1»« of •'*' The
.«1 t«i> |g ptosgeafer than by «II. w> 

that Vk-torla low» nothing whatvvtr 
by n,.,n» U,l an lain ml vxcvpt the July

..I. :,:mg with ' few «raw»» «•>»

The ITtaii Uli Club of Chicago ha* 
adopt«1 the Canadian Club Men. only 
they are mole enthuaiaetlv than Cana
dian* In that they lunch together regu
larly ones a week. Telling of the or- 
ganliatlon, one of the electrical Jour
nal! nays: -The Electric Club o, Chi 

«cerna to be the pacemaker 
among the Kwlal electrical organisa 
Hone. Every Wcilneaday noon thla 
Wide-awake club dine* Informally and 
then, in the receptive auaxl that u»u- 
ally follow* In the wake of a aatlefae- 
,„ry -meal, hearkens to »omo modern 
speaker on a modern topic. The charm 
of the talks lieu In the fact that they 
are I «th diverting and entertaining 
The committee wisely avoid* per- 
fervld lectures With an Improving’ 
tendency, for being dlwrntng men 
they are well aware that the average 
man la Apt to resent the direct apph- 
, utlon of the . culturing prove**. So 
there are happy 'lulls on flying ma 
, htn( fW vroctr’" «n«b.™th— Inlouttia* 
of the patent ofBev. thé national guard, 
and the hope of a more cheerful life 

hereafter.”

ANTI-< /BABETTE LAW.

Olvmpie. Wash , Jan «-The han ripen 
the, Vale ,.f rlgnr« ttes I" Ifkelv to bre- 
niuvefl during Uiie s* ««ton of the legisla
ture. ttepresviitHUve tloss, in the liowe. 
slvl Sens lot ColUns. In the Senate, (mve 

iniroduced a bill repealing tlie prr- 
sent• -antl^dgSrette law.

public Hetvleee Will He Held In New Y^rk J 
- ____ Aft Fridsy.

New York. Jan 2*.-laying In state at the! 
Nat tons 1 Arts Club, the body of David 
Graham Phillips, the author, assassinated 
on Tuesday, wan viewed to-day by litÀTty I 
of his friends. Ho many admirers of the 
dead writer sent request* to see his .a«* 1 
for a last time that plans for a private 
funeral were abandoned, and public *er- J 
vices will be held at Bt. George’s Kpln-1 
copal church, near -where Phillips was at
tacked. at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Men who had worked with Phillips from I 
the time he entered the field of Journalism I 
will attend the funeral. The pall-bea.-^rs I 
will be: United States Senator Albert J. 
Beveridge, of Indiana; Robert W. t*ham- 
be,*. author; Jseeph lL-Stars. hr,*d of lh<*| 
Appleton Publishing Company; George J 
Horace Lorimer, editor of the Haturday j 
Evening Poet ; George W Little, editor of 
Pearson s Magasine; Hamuet G. Blythe. I 
jobu O'Hara Coegrave. ex-editor off 
Everybody'S Magasine, and Otto t*ar- 
michaeL

A General Clearance of Women’s Evening 
Gowns, Evening Cloaks, Skirts and 

Coats, Friday
Evening Dresses I Skirts

tiling that iij uppcrinnHt,ill popularity 
evening Clown* Mad,- nf Hinging 

Hints. sHtili «ml ViMt Chiffnri*: One nf the 
prevailing mndr* i* * eomhimtftnn nf hhtek 
chiffon over Paisley silk.’aisley

flegular #75.00, for.............  ,945.00

Regular #50.00, for...........................$25.00

Regular #100.00. for................ $85.00
Regular #65.00, for.,,.....................$37.50

Evening Cloaks
EVENING CLOAKS of hamkoine hroad- 

cloths. plainly or elaborately trimmed. 
Also Cloaks of blaek sealette.' in vajdjdis 
styles. Regular #'-*0 (o #?f>, for $12.50

Regular #.'17 50. in #50.00. for...........$23.75

Regular *«.50. for....... ...................$19.50

Regular *75.00. for........................$45.00

SKIRTS, in styles aud marked at prices to 
suit everyone. They are made of serge#. 
hrmvMoth*. Panamas, tweeds, Venetian

' rloHf; eYievtots. mB6ti41*, VURBI «■« $*».
Regular *6.75 to $6.75, for...............
Regular *9.(NI to #10.75, for» , .. . .$5.00
Regular #11.00 to *12.J5, for............$0.00
Regular #12.50 to *13.75, for............$7.90
Regular *14.00 to #16.50. for............$8.90
Regular #16.75 to #17.50. for............$9.90
Regular *17.50 to $20.(K). for......... $11.00

Coats
Full Length Coats, made in all the season '* 

prevailing styles. These voats are well 
• built, many lined throughout. Made in 

semi-fitting and loose -style*, being either 
plain tailored or trimpied. •

Regular #15.00 to #25.00. for.......... $8-f*>
Regul#r $20.00 to $4r».00, for..........

I

Bargains From the Men’s Furnishings
MEN’S til IS*» AND DRAWERS, of natural mdfno, medium weight. All sizes. Friday

^ aaaaa *.•««••••••• — •• ••••••••••••* — — X—v—t
MEN’S sill RTS AN!) DRAWERS in faney stripes inatle of a very soft and durable <|nality 

of merino. All *izes. Friilay ....................*......... . .......... ................. *.................. ....DUf
MEN S SHIRTS.

MEN'S SHIRTS of prml and umlnla, with faney slripes. soft frents with starched al'acli
ed raff. Onlv 111 dozen left Regular value #1.25. Friday ....................... .......................... ’ 70f

MEN’S SHIRTS, of stnmg print, soft fronts, slarvhed vtiffe. in fancy stripes, extra large in 
neck and body. Speeial ....................................... .................................................... * ■ • .

A.-Ml'N IA TANK KXVLODEH

Woman Killed In Philadelphia Ta 
Others SUghtly Injured.

(Times Leased Wire.) .
Truxtllo, Honduras. Jan. 2# FolKtw

tog the . .| t 01 • ..!■ twine be the Itenllla
rcvolutlonlM*. the «uxporter. of freli 
dent Dnvllla to-day «re 'lewrtln* t< 
the rclx‘1 esuse, nnd the overthrow o 
the Honduran |«resident seema Imml
net

Pn*paratlons art* being made by the 
revolutionists to-day to attack Puerto 
Vortex. Provisional ITcsident Bonilla Is 
expected to Join General Lee Christmas 
at OlbB some time to-day.

Ten men were killed ami many 
wounded yesterday when Ceiba fell In 
to the hands of the revolutionists, after 
a day of infantry and artillery fight
ing. No Americans were Injuml or 
American property damaged In the en 
gagement.

Insurgent Lender Killed.
T« SUHlKuTparHondnras. Jan. 2#—News 

has Jus* n ached here of a clftia to
day near San Antonio between the gov 
ernment troops and a l«ody of insur 
gent* in which the revolutionists were 
defeated and General Velasquex* the in
surgent leader, kilfrd. Salvador Is pre
paring to prevent the rebels from <n 
tering its territory.

Toronto, Jan. 2«. In the Ontario legis
lature yesterday notice was given by G. L 
H. Ferguson, of Grenville, that he would 
on Friday move the following resolution: I 
•That, In the opinion of this House, no J 

language other than the English Ian-I 
guage should be used as a medium of In-1 
struclkot in the schools of this province * 

The consideration of this resolution wlllj 
probsblv give rise to some warm discus- j 
slon. and will brings the bl-language ques-I 
tlon Into Ontario politics in an even morel 
acHte form than the controversy last year j 
by Hen W. J Hanna * letter regarding I 
Rtshof) Fallon’s views.

SHEEP l*OBT SNOW.

Lethbr*#.. Alla . Jmm. X-B«i*>rt. from 
SWMt (V»*K Mont.. Just »'■«#* tne 
bound.rv from Ooutts, Alt»., *«y 16**
th.uw.4. •'( «heep h.vc been driven 
from the range, by storm» *nd the herd
er. have been fined to sbandon them. 
One herd nf l.M. went over . rutb.nk 
and only the splendid work of the th 
herder* **ve<l them from suffocation. A. 
It WK* fifty were killed. In the Sw.-el 
Qrau country II 1. emimated t«.l between 
W.IIOO and 1S.W »hecp are lost. Many of 
them wilt be .mollirred In drifts 

Report* from Southern Albert, ranch
er* »ay that cattle dl.l not suffer In the 
atorm and cold. The wind blew the enow 
off the «raw. and ne there la no cruet on 
the drift*, the rattle rould set grue easily

resolution or regret.

Winnipeg. Jan. » --The l .ne.lmn So
ciety of flail Engineer». In convent ton 

I a reeolutlon cxpre»»lnK deep. 
,,t regrh. at the lor, euetalned in me 
death ot the late Joule» K. Scttwllior. 
clitef engineer of. the C. I*. R.

The presidential ttddr'-e» wa* delivered 
by Col. Ruttiin. city engineer, of wtnnt- 
„„ who now holds the chief oftlrr In the 
Mwl'ety. The delegatee were entertained 
by the city council at luncheon anti I net
eyenlUg a big re. eption was held m real»

MINISTERS INVITED.

London Jan. X- A letter from the King 
Vo thï' fiov.W -A'yrlëîin.irar Sorlid, >*- 
presse* plrasttre Ihat many of the minis
ters of agriculture In the Ovrrwa. Do
minion» have been Invited to attend the

CORONATION CONTINUENT.

rttatvo. Jan Jt-Mimia oeder. 
-ounce that l.lcut.-folom l II H. H. lK-an. 
Of .ft John. N. R Who I* to command 
the coronation contingent, I» granted the 
honorary rank of colonel and thanaferirrW 
to the reserve of "Hirer*. Ill* term "f forn- 

j uiand having eantred.

phlladelphUt. Jan. *-!■ an .*plo*lonI 
of * urge tank containing ammonia, in 
the latcuat luttndry at Ninth and latcuat I 
•treets lier*, one women wa» killed. Of-1 
teen to twenty girl» were slightly Injured I 
ond ikl other t mployeen, mostly young I 
women, were thrown Into » p»nlr. Kor-| 
Innately, fire did not follow the e*plosion

The women killed wa* Jennie Hail, an 
elderly employee, who wee near the lank 
on the f!«I noor when H esploded. Bnei 
was htowii through a window Into lhe I 
street The 3W or more employee* were 
ecatlered over els floor» of the establish- j 
nient, and they made a wild ruah for the 
stairways ami fire esenpes. In the eruwti 
to get out. nearly a score were cut and 
bruised Ammonia fumes, which filled the 
building, added lo the panic. Firemen I 
were satehty on luind end carried out ofl 
the hulldlna nearly all the women whet 
had fainted In the excitement.

ENOL18H LANGUAGE IN bFHOOLM.

65c Dress Goods Values, Friday, 35c Yard
l.(X*> YARDS OF HKHVICEABliE DRESS GOODS, aiiitablp for children's anil misses’ 

tlrcsscs Cloth* are F’anaina*. Cheviot», Serge*. Diagonal*. Crrpon* and Cashmere, lol- 
ors. brown, navy, myrtle, taupe, wisteria, rose. King’* blue, garnet, cardinal, electric, gjjld. 
iM-acoek and black. Regular value up to 65c. Friday ....................................................... ** ■

SUk and Dresi Remuante at Half Price.

Men’s High Cut Boots, Mai. to $6, Fri., $3.95
This i* a splendid opportunity for drivers, teamster* or any man requiring extra high 

boot*, to secure a jwir at a very low price. They come in black and tan, anil can lie de- 
[tended upon to keep out dampnens and water, and to "tend hard wear;
15-INCir TAN (ML GRAIN SW-GHiR, doable .aulca. Utoruoshly waterproof. Regnlar^m
12-INCH BLACK KANCAROO BLCCHKR. ftitl-thAbii* K«*gujar$5 M for. $3.95
12-INCH TAN OIL GRAIN BLIrCHKR. WMt«*r|»r«K>f Holm. Hegular frj.OO. for........ .

Friday Is Bargain Day in the Staple Dept.
17 DOZEN SWISS APPLIQUE SQVAHES AND RUNNERS, in ««sorted design* Regular

value 35e to 40e. Friday ..........................................*.................................. ........................
300 YARDS OF STRIPED FLANNELETTE, in go.nl [latterna Regular 10c to 121/oc per

25^DOZENrW* 1ITE AND BROWN fl RKlSH AND IICCKAIIACK TOWELS. Régular^Vic
each. Friday, 2 for........

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
PEACE-MAKER 8LAIN.

,!»• Anaelea Cal., Jan. 2S.-Shoatlnir at 
a man with whom ho had quorrelled. W.
L. Rr« nt. • special deputy sheriff, stsvd i ------- —-----
badly and killed Rudolph A. B< hreinei*. I yjr juetlvv Murphy Censures Witness 
his llfe-lona friend. To-day Brent Is la Who t^usee to Give In
Jail chanted with manslaughter. ____ _____

Brent and Jss. Mclaenn came to blows I lormaxi n.
last night ns the result of » dispute that

Vancouver. Jan. IS.-*** I do not wish 
to commit you lo Jail for contempt of 
court, but I will not let this éourt be 
defied. If tHnd 1 hare not that power. 
||f It becomes necessary. I will Imme- 
| cl lately resign my commission.”—Mr. 
Justice Murphy.

Hardly h»d -Hugh Alexander Matter, 
secretary to John Hendry, been called 
to the stand this morning by George 
g. M' Croswh at the ehhwwe customs 
royal commission, limn he incurred Uie 
displeasure of Mr. Justice Murphy by 
refusing point blank to tell the name of 
the Chinaman who Informed him that 
Won* Lung liad ofiefed a reward of

began when the two ipe» dlssolvt'd s bust» 
ness partnership. Schreiner was endeav
oring to prevent the fight.

WEATHER BtTvT-ETIN.

Dst)y Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorologies I Department.

Victoria. Jan. 31- l a. m.-A severe cold 
wave Is spreading southward over the l*a- 
clflc slope. Intense cold prevails la 
Northern British Columbia and tn tnr 
Yukon » below ssro is reported. A de
cided cold wave Is also spreading east 
ward across the prairie provinces.

Forecasts
For SI hours ending R p. m. Friday .won* --------------- ----- ------

Victoria and vicinity- Fresh to strong f any,me who would klU David
easterly to northerly winds, unsettled ■ml »-onu ,vr M
colder With occasional snowfalU. decided- vnur informantÎ’* esketlI, coM on Saturday and probably Hu,.day Who was your inrorinapw

l»wer Mainland Fresh custeriy to Mr. MH rrmm*n- w|tn,lBM
northerly winds, unsettled nnd colder. | “I will not tell. •« _ * t
with snow to-day. decidedly cold Raturday “I «anSSt allow anyone I
and fiumlsy. this court and say tliey wlU not tellReports at B s. m Lid Mr. Justice Murphy *;W*

Vk-toria-Barometer temperature, every name so t*r and w*
j. minimum, ffl; e ind, IS miles K ; rain, tlnue No one FlU be an I 

.08: weather, cloudy spared. We want the whole truth and
VaiM-ouver—Barometer. 3ftM: tempers- j ,nUH( insist that you give us tne 

ture. 34, minimum, 32; wind. « mile» K :Jnam».” 4 V .
snow, .04. weather, snow ** 1 »| muet differ With you.” said the

Kamloops-Barometer, 29.1*; tempers I quietly. 1 have no desire to
ture, 2; minimum. 2; wind, 12 miles N. w-*Lmftprr8ss you. but 1 refuse to give the 
weather, part cloudy. I name of this Chinaman. He know» he

Barfcerv file-Barometer. 2*.»; tempera- ' ^ k,lled immedlately-ntay be
ure. H below; minimum. H below; wind. ” bMt just a» soon as he re-

calm: weather, cloudy * t*0 <'hma. I must not reveal
Han FronelscM»—Barometer. 3i).ft4; tem- turned to 

peroture, U. minimum^ « wind, < ml\** hi* n«™» Murphy showed no «mo- 
W.; rein. .44. weather, rieur. — J!,T„„ ul murelv lookedB-hnonlon » 14: lemoer»- lion or feel^S- Veoil-

unovr. trace; weather, part cloudy. | eitrant witness.
Winnipeg-Barometer. -30.50; tempers-f ____ __

ture. J* in-low ; minimum 28 below ; wind, j MAY POSTPONE FLIGHT
* miles N ; weather, cloudy. I -----‘ „ . Iu

Victoria DnIW Weather Key West, Fla., Jan. 2C.-—Wlth all nlj*
Observation» taken S a. m«. noon and « plans completed and hi* biplane rcad> 

n m. Wednesday: ! McCurdy, the Curtiss aviator, war
-, ' Temperstoro. prepored. it the wln'l Ml. to start ....

4, Ms flight to Havana.
Highest .......»............. ....................................... ”1 Tho wil,d contlnuetV blowing a gale
1»we»i ...................................................... junti| 10 o'clock, when McCut^y an-
Average,  .......... •  ............................... L«,unced h*> would not attempt a flight

1 hour. to-day uttlea* It slackened durtn* the
GAivial state of weather, mostly cloudy. 1 afternoon.

Bel lev file street,Mr*. Warwicker, 4é9 
| row.

Mrs. Archibald, M9 Fort street, will not 
receive to-morrow nor again until June.

Mrs. W. R. Finlay, late of Queen s-ave
nue. will receive to-morrow afternoon at
er new home on Vancouver street.

Mr. and Mrs James Johnstone. Calgary, 
are guests at the residence of J. B. 
Seguin. 1317 Cook street, on their honey
moon. They will reside Iu Victoria.

John P. Sweeney went up to Shawnigan 
Isnhe onslhe afternoon train to attend the 
dnnea- wideh 4» being; given in lh# clut> 
him»» (o-night by the Shawnigan Lake
A. A.

W. I#. Coulson. general manager of the 
Canadian Collieries. Limited, who was one 
of the passengers on hosrd the steamship 
q»i,«mi from Han Francisco for Victoria, 
wired thr office here this morning that he 
and ell the other passengers were all 
right,| and are back tn 'Frisco.

Victoria Meteorological Ofttee,
16th to 24th January 1911.

Victoria—Total amount of bright ann- 
ihine, 14 hours and 6 minute*, rain. 1.3» 
Inch; highest temperature, 43.7 on Win; 
lowest, SI.fi on 21st.

Vancouver-Total amount at bright sun
shine. 4 hours: rain. 1.3* Inch; a tra-N) >f 
enow; highest temperature, 4ft om 14th. 19th 
aed-24tb; lowest, 32 oa 21*4 and 22nd.

Kamloops- No snow or rain highest 4em^ 
ptrature, 42 on 2$rd lowest. 1 on 22nd.

Barkerv file—Snow, 11.66; highest tem
perature, 24 on 24th: lowest, sero on IMh

lhrlnce Rupert—Rain. .*2 inch: snow. # 4ft 
incltee; highest temperature. M on 22nd; 
lowest, 30 çm 19th.

Atlin—Snow, .2ft Inch: highest 'tempera-
ora, ittii'o on. fiR4f-4sft##i«'- 42-. bafakw on - 

19th.
Dawson-«now. .46 Inch; highest tem

perature. 2fi below on 22gd; lowest, tf* be
low on 24th.

NEW DIRIGIBLE BALLOON.

Berlin, Jan. 25.-The Slemens-Schw-kart 
dirigible balloon, the largest non-rigid 
type of airship ever constructed, made its 
first asient Monday and manoeuvred suc
cessfully for thirty minutes, during Whlfh 
U deve|ope«l a speed of more than twenty- 
seven miles an hour 

The airship wss built under the super
vision of the military serial corpsj and 
will be purchased for use in the German 
jinnv if Its trials prove satisfactory 

The airship. 373 feet tong, has four 
motors, each of 12» horse power, and six 
propellers There arc three gondolas, with 

total capacity for fifty passengers.

RNeepawa, Man., Jan. 38.—Rev Ian A 
Macdonald, vicar of Ht. James', has 
erptéd the offer of the (X»rd Primate of 
the Hcottish r»piscopal church of the rec
torship of SI Mary Magdalene, Dundee 
Scotland.

hold- a $o« iahibk- cvcnifijc or dance and 
$ong In A O. F large hall. Broad 
street, on Tuesday next ftt 8 8® Pm 
IU litshmcwL will be served.

EXE*. CTION OF HOCIALlitTH

i>»s Angeles. Cal.. Jan. 28. A nw»« 
meeting to protest against the execution 
In Japan of 12 Japanese Socialist» for al
leged plotting against the life of tne 
Mikado, has been called for to-night by 
local socialistic bodies. Hpeakcrs from 
the Liberal Club, the Socialist *Uiiknr 
party and the Los Angeles Social.si or- 
gantsation will deliver addresses.

Poem Competition
Contributed by 

MR. A. H. RIDGMAN,
Inland Revenue Deptv Victoria. B. V., to 

whom we are sending a half-ton of our 
best Old Wellington Coal.

V I Lump Coal we double screen.
•Tie free from Slack and hard and clean. 
Bums bright and ruddy , try a ton!
Weight guaranteed to everyone.
• Delivered prompt.” our patrons ery,
••We buy the best! We burn V. 1.”

TEL.
139

618

/AT ES 
st.

laeewer Island Coal Co
«18 Yalta st. • riiou'- ts«

>1
 M

1800

046^32
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COLD
one’s nerves are generally un* 
strung, vital forcet low, stomach 
weak and blood lmpoveilshed.
This Is the time when you want 
to he careful and lake some good
Ionic.

BOWES’
COMPOUND SŸBOT <Sf 

HYP0PH08PHITBS
builds up brain and body, re
ft fores one to complete robust 
health. $1 per bottle. Sold here
only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
ISffl Government St.

•I

Should 
Women Vote?

Well, If they, should 
They’d vote for what Is pure and 

good. •
Ami PreHer’s Wine», betauae 

they’re best
Would simply Overwhelm the 

rest.

Connoisseurs of good Wines 
have nothing but praise for Q. 
Preller A Co.’s celebrated Clarets. 
Burgundies and Ran ternes. This 
famous Claret Is thoroughly 
aged—the dinner wine par ex
cellence; PreHer’s Sauterne Is 
deliciously dry without astrlng- 
ency. full flavored, yet delicate, 
full of bouquet. If all by your 
•lonesome" at any hotel, bar or 
cafe, call for a split of Preller**

.......Claret..nr Sauterne. . The .’’spilt"..
or half-pint sise Is also very 
convenient for home use. Your 
denier can supply you. Plther A 
Le isor. direct importers, corner 
Fort and Wharf Streets, Vic
toria; Water Street, Vancouver.

KEYS
LOCKS AND REPAIRS

WAITES A KNAPÏON
«10 Pandora. Cor. Oor*L TeL Ml*.

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market .__

We alwa * carry a large stock 
of our celebrated .Ns Welling
ton Coal! mine.! by the torn 
T ueL Çou. at Nanaba-i.—
Cur ‘ Vaehed 6u Coat, a nlca. 

rlea*, fuel for cook stoves and 
otovee generally 

Sack -ump -osI for grates. 
Large Lump Coal f open A re

placer and furnaces
At ^Current Ratea

Air o Agents for
B Anthracite Cesl.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone I4T.

ce, i2C3 Breed Street.
OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the 

-,on and 100 pounds of coal In

•i-ii .............. ■■■■■■

, , "■ —
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
* ♦
* LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦ *

-Fin, trip "around th, Sound" by
•learners of P. C. S. a Co. Cheap ratea, 

Vlnriudirr berth and meaia Phone 4.

—Do not forget that you can get ■» 
express or truck st any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents : on Ustos and boat* 
We will cheek your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also ctore ft. See u* 
before you make your r rangements. 
We guaranty to satisfy everyone on 

re-am! the way we - handle yew 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or IncIvtK. 
tty on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfe> Company.
'Phone 24». 60 Fort St

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Com 7 and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to c^eh depositor. Paid up 
capital ver (1.060,000, assets over $2.- 
500.000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street: Vtctortn. R. O. •

utnsnff wanted.

Want $1500.—Will pay » per cent. 
Best part Albert!I lots for security Ap- 
I»l> Box No 155 Times. *

—If you want your property »old go 
to Ruswll A Gregg. 207 Pemberton 
Building. -- ——• V‘ "T

FSQV1MALT SEWERAGE

A meeting of the residents of Eaqul- 
i will b«- held at I^ampson 

»L Schooftiouse ' «Vïi TTiurOffay evening; 
the 26th Inst., at 8 o’clock, to hear the 
final report of the committee.

Quality and 
Variety

WE HAVE BOTH
.... r fMIMt, ■ - - . wvugu,'

Cakes for Afternoon Recep
tion*.

Parties supplied on short 
notice.

R. Morrison &€o
Central Bakery.

g It) Y ATES ST. PHONE 1«S1

—It you want your property sold go 
to Russell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton 
Building. *

—Les * 1n Voice Production and 
Singing, given by Pr.ul Edmonds, of 
London and Paris, baritone with Tet- 
raxxlnl on her last British tour. 
Studio at Waltt’s Piano Storea *

-All ladles Interested In the forma
tion of a Woman’s Exchange are re
quested to meet Mrs. Richards at the 
Alexandra Club, on Friday, 27th Inst.. 
8 p m.

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las St. •

—Rats and mice are disease carriers. 
Destroy them. The O. K. trap is very 
easy to set. It a ceaxer and à sure 
killer. Mouse traps. 10c: rat traps, 25c; 
other varieties at 6c-to 00c. R^ A. Brown
A Co., 1302 Douglas street.

—A meeting of the residents of Es 
qutmalt district will be held at Lamp
oon street school hpuse this evening at 
8 Veloeh to hear the final report of the 
committee.

-The general meeting' of the western 
branch of the Canadian Mining Inst! 
lute will be held at Nanaimo on Thurs
day. February 16. and following days. 
The call for the meeting has Just been 
sent out by W F Robertson, presl 
dent, and E. Jacobs, secretary of the 
branch. i

SANITARY 
Paper Towels

Cheaper and cleaner than 
the washable towels. The 
exact requirement for the 

office.

Bailer & Johnson Ce.
LIMITED

721 Yates St Phone 730

Royal Typewriter!
THE MOST MODERN OF ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.

Always a large stock of type
writers on hand for sale or. rent._ 
turbon Paper, a box up from

.........................................fl.OO

Typewriter Ribbons, a rtoxen 
.................. ........... ................... fS.OO

FEBRUARY COLUMBIA 
MURL£ RISC RECORDS

ARE NOW ON SALE HERE.

SOME OF THE BEST;

"Love'e Borrow" (Shelly), a 
beautiful love sohg.

Afterwards" (Mullln). sad and 
frweet : boUy. standard sta
tion# by Inez Barbour.

AÜ»»-
"You are the Ideal of my 

Dreams,*! a newly published
sentimental song by W. H. 
Thompson.

• All- -that-1 aeh-of You 4s Lu^r- ... 
very rich and beautiful In tone; 
Thompson's best baritone solo.

A 5240
"The Heart‘Bowed Down" (Bo

hemian Girl». Archibald’s 
splendid conception.

“In Happy Moments" (Marl • 
tana), Archibald’s baritone so
lo.

A6242.
"Come, Tiny Goldfish to Me" 

(From "Our Miss Gibbs), duet 
by Mayew and Burr, a most 
charming refrain.

T Love Macintosh" (from "Our 
Miss Gibbs"), Ada Jones'

’ T opt'dAf *>76, R^OtCh And very 
amusing.

A968.
Winter Song" (Bullard), sung 
by Columbia Male Quartette 
wRh orchestra accompaniment.

"Medley of Ylantattrm 9<mgs“-hy- 
Columbla Male Quartette 

------- A 967.
"Cutey, >Who Tied Your Tie?” 

Miss Olbbs"). Ada Jones’ 
and Walter Van Brynt, a big 
hit,

"Honey, I will I*ong tor You 
<Edwards), duet by Burr and

AS 46.
•Clrihlrihin," duet in Neapolitan 

by Matienzo and Daddl.
"() Sentlmento," soprano and 

tenor duet In Neapolitan.
A6243.

"Vocal Gems fronr Brnilnle" (Co
lumbia Light Opera,Co.), teems
with melodies of the -mbit 
tuneful sort.

"Selections from Ermlnle," all 
the l*est known airs, as played 
by Princes orchestra.

A5204.
"Faust" (Gounod), tenor solo In 

Italian.
"Lea Huguenots." Meyerbeer’s 

masterpiece.

Fletcher Bros,
Sole B. C. Agents for Columbia 

Graphophones.

1231 Oovemment Street.

—All members.of the Canadian Order 
of Foresters arc rwiuested to meet In 
the Foresters' hall. Broad street, this 
evening at 8 o'clock, when Installation 
of officers for the ensuing year will take 
place.

—If you want your property sold g. 
to Russell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton 
Building. *

—A parlor meeting of the W. C. T. V. 
will be held at 3 p. m. to-day at the 
home of Mrs. Deavllle. Gorge road.

NEWCOODS
i row old |

\y> buy old Gold end Silver
for spot cash or, if pre

ferred. we give

NEW JEWELRY — 
IN EXCHANGE

For old out-of-date goods. 
If you have any old gold, 
Mitrer or -jewrlery useless -to 
you, you will be surprised 
and pleased at what we can 

olfer you for it.

II FIFTH REGIMENT

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweller.

•16 Government 6L 

Tel. 1606.

t OBITUARY RECORD ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
*♦«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The funeral of the tot* Mfi. -WB 
hemana R. G. Ellis,will take place to
morrow at 2 p.m. from the family reel 
deuce, 101 Gorge road, and at 2.10 from 
st. John*# (fhurch. Services will be con 
ducted by Rev. Perclval Jenna, assist 
cd by Rev A. J. Stanley Ard. Inter

nment wHtW nob m Rai»» cems -

tery. ».

The rrmains of the late Mrs- Harriett 
Webb will be laid to rest In Rosa Bay 
cemetery on Sunday The funeral c:»rl- 
ege will start from the B. C Funeral 
Furnishing parlors at LA o’clock.

The double funeal of the late Mr and 
>frn. Lovhrk H. Jones. Ladysmith, took 
place on Sunday afternoon from the 
family residence. Interment being made 
In Ijiiyàmlth < -inetery. Services were 
conducted I y Rev. R. Wilkinson, both 
at the home tt d at the graveside. Dur
ing his remarks on the long Journey 
1 he t* > ha«l ma<le together and the 
many deeds of kindness done by them, 
the grief of the friends present was 
profound. The local lodges of the 
Knights of Pythias snd the Pythian 
Sisters attended In a body, snd ser
vices were conducted by both of these 
nt the graveside. Many beautiful floral 
tributes were sent. The pallbearers for 
Mr. Jones were: I. Nash. P. Cain, J 
BtcUhr. R Jv Jrwntr -W Jones and Dr 
Moffatt. For Mrs. Jones the following 
gentlemen acted: J. Harris#, J. Hag 
gart. D Thomas. O. Cavln. R. Gear 
and D. Shepherd.

ANNUAL MEETING

Conditions Are Satisfactory in 
Every Way in Victoria's 

--------Artillery Corps-----------

. v . .
Th* annual meeting of the Fifth

Regiment took place last evening In 
the- drift halt, - Yhwy^ww « wmwfr at
tendance of members and ail business 
was transacted speedily an 1 to the sat
isfaction of “everyone. The financial 
statement, being real by ’he secretary, 
showed a good, sound condition of af
fairs. and although $1.060 has been 
spent In Improvements during the year 
there Is still a substantial balance to 
the credit of the regiment. The officers 
elected for 1911 were: President, Lt.- 
Cot. Currie; Vice-president. Or. Wins 
by; secretary-treasurer, Serg. C. 8. 
Birch, executive. <*"rp,
William* -Bom, Km**** land Bom. 
Stevens.

The member* of the regiment will 
very probably give an "at home" on 
the anniversary of Psardeberg. at 
which a concert will be given; prize* 
woe at the Canadian Affiiyy- Asso- 
datfan cbmiiépHiÿi anfl gt oifigr metis 
throughout th^ year, presented; 
the different messes be at home to 
friends A smoking concert will also 
be held at some later date. The advls 
nhlMty nt restricting the attendance to 
those who hav? attended at least one 
parade during the year, was discussed 

The Fifth regiment Is now in a most 
flourishing rondWwn and mambtrs 
enjoy all the comforts and conveni
ences found at any club In the çtty— 
a commodious reading room. In which 
may be found almost any periodical; 
a pool and Millard room and. best of 
nil. a good gyfnnaslum. In fact, à bet
ter place to spend a few leisure hours

sleeping car rates.

Trade on Coast United 
Protest.

—A deputation from th* Vancouver 
Exhibition Association waited upon the 
government to ask for an Increased 
grant.

—If you Want your property sold go 
to Russell A Gregg, 207 Pemberton 
Building.

G. C. HOWELL
121» Langley Street. Phone 178Sf^ ‘

—A united" meeting of the Young Peo 
pie's Societies of the First Tabernacle 
and Emmanuel Baptist churches of this 
city will be held In the auditorium of 
the last-named church next Monday 
evening at * o'clock. During the even
ing a debate will be held between the 
Tabernacle and Emmanuel Young Peo
ple, the subject being: "Resolved,'that 
the state should provide religious In 
struct Urn In the public schools." Mies 
L Blackwell and Mr Turner will up
hold the affirmative side, r.nd Mrs. O 
Agnew and Reg. Chave the negative 
for Emmanuel The subject Is of great 
Importance and a great deal of Inter 
est Is being shown by all members of 
the three societies. The debaters have 
been working on the subject for the 
vast few weeks and are sparing 
pains to make it worth while for any
one wtm pome* ont. The following will 
act as judges 
First Baptist church; Rev. A. J. Brace. 
Y M. C A ; and Rev. Jas. McCoy, 
Knox Presbyterian church In the 
course of the evening some musical 
L< turns will be given by member* of 
the societies A collection will be taken 
in aid of Baptist missions After the 
dcliàte a social wrtl be given in the 
Sunday school room by the Emannuel 

•Ynunfc People Alfred Johnson will be 
the chairman for the evening.

--The Victoria Debating Society, or
ganised for the purpose of developing

___ability an platform speakers, etc., will
Rev. J. B. WarntefcafT Tieft this evening at 8 o'clock at the

Shiloh's Cure,
■elcM, slop» cseihs, cpssp co,^V ^
» throst ooS Is,,.. ... « CSM»

«E6ULAH BQtWT ........................................
TOURING CAR .............................................
torpedo body............ ............................f...........

Complet, with Top, .Olmw Front. Lamps, Horn.

Twenty H.P. 
Four Cylinder 
Bosch Magneto 

$VPM0
.................. «1J7M0

...... -pm*
Let us demonstrate

Thomas Plimley
Garage 72, 727 Johnson Street. Office 1206 Langley Street..

APPEAL DISMISSED.

The Victoria and Vancouver boards 
of trade have combined to sending to 
the railway commission a protest 
the proposed sleeping car rate on the 
C. P. IL western section.

The C. P R Issued a new rate, 
charging east of Calgary six mills per 
mile, with a twenty per cent, reduction 
on upper berte. and five mills per mile 
for parlor cars The rate west of Cal 
gary Is eight mills per mile, with 
twi ntv per cent, reduction on upper 
berths The difference In the rate .« 
explained by the company on the 
ground of the mountain haul.

While the new tariff has been form-' 
ally approved by the railway commis
sion, the approval wee given subject to 
the opinion of the western provinces 
being considered. The protest of the 
Victoria and Vancouv**r boards of 
trade went east some days ago. and 
wilt probably be heard by tin* commis
sion very shortly. Complaints on the 
same matter have been forwarded to 
the commission from other board.-, of 
trade. In the province.

Decision of Mr. Justice Clement Upheld 
h~ hi Case of McDonald vs. giitioisde.

The four Judges Of the court of appeal 
a;ere unanimous yesterday In dismissing 
an appeal from a decision by Mr Justice 
Clement, who gave Judgment for the de
fendant In a case where a contractor In 
constructing a concrete building substi
tuted 11 by 11-Inch pillars for 12 by Li-Inch 
pillars, and placed the Joists 18 Inches In
stead of 16 Inches apart as required In the 
contract The building was constructed on 
property on the Hastings townaite Van
couver. by a contractor named McDonald 
for an owner naffMCltmOTHto ' ~Thr con* 
tractor drew two separate progress pay
ments on the work, but on the completion 
of the contract the owner refused to pay 
the balance because of the defective con
struction In the pillars and Joists. ** •h*> 
because of other minor evasions of the 
specifications

The contractor sued In the Buprenge 
court before Mr Justice Clement, wh<$ 
decided against him The case came to 
the appeal court, opening yesterday after
noon. Counsel for the appellant argued 
this morning that as the foundation pillars 
complained of had been constructed at the 
time the first progress payment was made 
and the Joists at the time the second pro
gress payment was made, that there was 
an acceptance of the work. The appeal 
court upheld Mr. Justice Clement without 
calling on the respondent’s counsel.

-The Yorkshire Society will hold t 
social In Broad street hall thl* even 
lug. to which all Yorkshire folk and 
their friends are Invited.

K. of P. hall.

—If you wont your property sold gi 
to Russell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton 
BetoHng.----- ------------------------------ ! ’

—Wm. W. I Nnrtheott. purchasing 
i gent for the corporation. Is calling for 
umdtre which will be received tip to 
Friday, March 3. for 350 4-Inch, 100 6- 
nch, and 10 12-Inch double gate valVee 

and T5 tone of pig lead. Specifications 
may be seen at his office.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Overseas Club on Monday at R p. m.. In 
the • board of trade rooms. Members 
can bring any friends should they so 
«lee!re, as the club Is anxlous.-tor every 

rlttsher to Join. As this Is an Import
ant meeting, a constitution having to 
be drawn up and correspondence from 
England considered, a large gathering 
of members Is requested.

—In inaugurating a new phase of the 
work of the Baptist Young Peopf 
Union they have been fortunate to 
curing some of Victoria’s most capable 
men to give lectures, etc The lantern 
Views of Westminster Abbev given by 
H. J Pollard on January 16. have not 
been excelled in the city, and his de
scription of what Is every Briton 
■pride “ fonr left with those who- hear 
it a memory of en evening of pleasure 
and a decided gain In knowledge of the 
abbey On Monday the talk given by 
Dr. O. A. B Hall on "Ipfantlle Par 
!• lysis," was of such a nature as not 
readily to be forgotten. Divested for 
the occasion of all technical terms the 
point* he brought out were cigar and 
Instructive. Including the nature of the 
symptoms, the season of the year when 
th. disease is most likely to he de
veloped. and suggestions as to care of 
patieht before physician Is called.

THE MOTHER THOUGHT

In connection with the celebration of 
Bums’ birthday, which anniversary oc
curred yesterday, the following poem, 
written by H C. Allmann. was read 
al concert and social held by St. An
drew’s Society on Monday evening: — 
Fron Scot land’s-anil, some sons of. toil 

Decided they would roam 
To try their hand to a far-off land;

A land they now call home.

But memory1 clings to the earthly 
things.

And they'll always love the heather,
For the mother thought Is a big, big 

thought
Bringing lands and men together

In our western land a happy band
Of Scots are celebrating

A man who wrote—Ip .truth a P°°t—
Whose thoughts are still vibrating.

Now the man is dead, but the things he 
said.

Are stamped on history’s page.
With language bold. In letter* of gold.

To live through every age.

The poor man's friend, his aid v 
lend.

Though he had but a shilling.
To fight their fights, an,d gain th 

rights,
The man was always willing.

His keynote was simplicity; knew 
naught of sly duplicity.

To honesty he'd raise his hat.
Though clothed in rags or home-spun 

bags: '
A man’s a man for a’ that.

So we think of Bums, and our mem
ory turns. |

To the Motherland o'er the seas;
For the mother thought Is a big, big 

thought;
In this the world agrees.

Mid-Week Special
SUTTON’S WORCZSTEBSHIRE SAUCE

Half pints, 10c f 3 2SC
Pint* each

ACTON BROS.
Wtdc-anakr tirovers. •SO Tatca Street.

I

Bel Everything at the One Place
Doe* it- not facilitate matte» place order* where you can 
get everything nt the one ptae'eT We want your patronage, 
and if you will give us an opportunity we will show you that 
we appreciate 1t. We recognize no combines, guarantee the 
best and purest of goods, polite attention, prompt delivery 
and our price* will appeal to your judgment. A few that 

apeak for themselves. _
BLUE LABEË r.VrslT, largo bottle............. ....-. .... ...254V
ST. CHARLES. CANADA FIRST or B. C. CREAM, large tin,

each . ....................................... .
ROBIN IIOOD or LAKE OE THE WOODS FLOUR, per

sack ..................................................... *........... ...............$1.90
SNOWFLAKE; the'
PRAIRIE PRIDE FLOCK, per sack............................... fl-T5
C. & B. MARMALADE. 7-lb. tin.................
ROBERTSON’S TANGERINE. PINK APPLE. GREEN FIO,

LEMON or GINGER MARMALADE, jar............... . .25<
NOEL’S PEACH MARMALADE, per jar..................... .. 25C
CLOVER VALLEY BUTTER, always fresh and pure. 3 lbs *1
PICNIC' 11.VMS. nice, mild cured, per lb.............................
sT I VÈr. ROTTS,’ m gib ss jm. an ptra *mt g««d they pU.W 

the most critical : Tomato. Kidney. Gravy. Mulligatawney, 
Clear Mock Turtle, etc Jar ............................................50^

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT.
The Kirhham Home-Made Pie pleases the pie lover. There’s 
a certain fascination about gemiinriy gmat -pastry that * 
well nigh irresistible. That’s why the Kirkham pie is so 
popular. Try our Puff Paste Sausage Rolls. per„dozen. 30g

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
For every dinner during the year you should use Kirkham a 
Meats on your table if you want the choicest, most tender, 
juicy and best flavored beef, mutton, veal, pork and poultry. 
Prices the smallest that can be charged for the best, fresh 

meats.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
THE BIO HTRE FOOD MARKET

Grocery Store 
Telephone 178.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 3678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2877.

741, 743 and 746 Port Street. Care Stop at the Door.

X

ii

...

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
SHOULD TRY

Beaver Board
Used in Place of Lath and Plaster

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED.
CALL FOR SAMPLES.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO , Ld.
telephones P. O. DRAWER 788

‘

—The executive of the Victoria 
branch of the Victoria Order of Nurses 
met on Tuesday morning to welcome 
Mies Kennedy, who ha* come to take 
t barge of the work In thin city. Mis* 
Kennedy I* mayying for the present 
with Ml** Wallace, School street.

Neat Bill and 
Letter Heads

Neat Bill and Letter Heads 
are good advertisements for 
any business man. See our 
samples and compare our 

"prices first.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers.

1014 Ure.d St

KDTICE. 1
Quong. Chan gual Ylm. Chen Lum and 
Chan Sam have withdrawn from the firm 
of 8am lick Kee A Cor., merchants, of 
Chemainus. B. C-. and that Chat Chts 
and Chan ghttttg Jim have been admitted 
Into the firm.

JANUARY BARGAINS IN BICYCLES
Good Second Hand Wheels Ranging from *15 -

Have to make room for large shipment of new RALEIGHS and 
other makes. Now is your time.

All repairs promptly attended to and anything you want in the 
Bicycle line we have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
1230 Broad Street.

Tbi Same Brand of 
BeodS that Other 
Grocers Sell, but Our 
Prices are a little

LOWER
Take Cocoa, for Ini tance
Van Houten’s Cocoa, quar

ter pound tins...........23Ç
Van Houten’i Cocoa half

pound tins . ".............5()f
Van Houten’i Cocoa, one

pound tins ..........   DO<"
Baker’s Cocoa, half pound

tins .................... 25#
Co wan'i Cocoa, half pound

tins .........    25#
Suchard’e Cocoa, half pound

tins .............................25#
Fry’* Breakfast Cocoa, half

pound tins ................ 25#
Fry's Cocoa, quarter pound

paetag#*", 3 for........ 25<*
Ralston Health Ooooa, half 

pound tin ............. ..35#

E. B. Jones
n*.

—
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Class Groceries and Provisions at Copas & Young's Popular
SEND ~ THEM YOUR ORDERS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Prices

$1.50NICE LOCAL APPLES.
Pp»r box 11.25 jûàjT.' VL. . - V... • •

niRTSTTK'S GRAHAM WAFERS, 24b. thr. ....85*
CADBURY '8 CHOCOLATE BISCUITS, very nice for

•«Ttmfihn tea Per box............ ......................25*
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, large bottle, 20* 
STEPHENS’ ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart bot

tle ............................ .......... .......... :.....................25t
SOAP AND WASHING POWDER. 

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 ’ full weight
ham .................................    25*

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large JUIIx
packet .................................................  “O*

PEARLINE, 2 paeketa for............ ........................... 25*
SAPOLIO. per packet .,.........................................
BON AMI, 2 packets for.................................. f»*
DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin......................
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER OR SOAP

Per packet .................      25*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar............20*
♦HbLET'S LYE, 2 Am* far.... .............. 25*
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars..........50*
C ALIFORNIA HONEY, per romb. rrrrrrrr.. 20*
PURE CALIFORNIA HONEY—Send your KAp

jar and get 3 pounds for..............................Oyt
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin..................... ,... lO*

.....~ ~ ' im AND STROP. «...............-  -
ClIIVER'S ENGLISH JAM,.2- 1-lb. glass jars... .35* 
CIIIVKR’S ORANGE MARMALADE^ 1-lb. gla«

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, all kinds: 4-lb. tin 50* 
WAGSTAFF’S PURE STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY

or BLACK CURRANT JAM. Mb. tin...............75*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAM. all kinds. 7-lb.

tin ..........    »1.00
Compare These Prices With Those of Our Competitors. 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE,: __

7-lb. tin ...........................*........... j.. ,.75*
......................................... iW.........50*4-lb. tin

2-lb. tin ...................................................
ONTARIO JAM. 7-lb. wood pail............
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 2-lb. tin.

Half gallon tin.................................
Gallon tin

.25* 

. 65* 
- 15* 
.35*
: as*

PirRË ÏIÂPLÉ SYRUP, quart bottle, ........ 50*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY RUTTER. ^ J QQ

25cSUPERFINE TOILET SOAP,
9 eakes f<*";

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin or bottle.. 35*
Hajf gallon tin ............................... .......................

EDWARDsnrmi TABLE SYRUP, 104b.-4«,.,.60* 
5-lb. tin .......... .....................................~5*

LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP, 14-lb. tin.............fl.OO
DRIED FRUITS.

STEWING PRUNES, 3 lbs. for....,................
Or 25-lb. box ......................................................*2.75

CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 lbs. for........................ 25*
SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross Brand, the flneat

put up. Large 16-o*. packet............................... lO*
Or 6 packets for ..................................................

NEW SULTANA RAISINS, per lb....................... 10*
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb...,...................15*
SHELLED ALMONDS, per lb................................ 40*
SHELLED WALNUTS, per Ib....ïTïI.......... .. 40*
NEW MIXED NUTS, p<-r lb....................................fO*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb...... : . 15*

nratALS AND BREAKFAST FOODS.
OGILVlfe’S ROLLED OATS, 8 lbs. for.............35*

Or 90 Ibe. for ..........................................................™*
B & K. WHEAT FLAKES. 2 packets for..............25*
FRESH AUSTRALIAN RUTTER. $1 AA

•Antr Com kins priee..3 1bH., • :
OLYMPIC PANCAKE FL01ÎR. selfrising. V J6.

packet . .................................................................»5*
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, per packet 35* 
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, per packet. 35* 
OLYMPIC WHEAT HEARTS, 4-lb. packet...... 35*
TRISCUIT. per packet .......................  13f
WHEATLETS. per packet .........................  30*
OATMEAL, coarse or tin/ ; 10-lb. sack....■■■■ 50*
RICE, SAGO W TAWOCA, 4lhi fWf------r.........■«»*=

Or 9 lbs. for ................................. .........................
WHITE BEANtfc 4 lbs. for........................................25*
PEA FLOUR, per tin...........................................jP*
LOAF SUGAR. 2-lb. packet.....................  20*

HAM AND BACON.
NICE MILD Cl’REI) HAM. per lb. ......................21*
NICE MILI) CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per 

pound .......... .......................... ......................
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR gQ

2§î*

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price. No Specials or Bait. Money Refunded if You Are N°t Satisfied

WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP. ... .. O
I’er box .»«..••••••• . ■■

ENGLISH CUBED BACON, Cumberland |eut,
pound ................................................................ •

iiyjytEL’S SELECTED PRIME HAM, per ib. 17v_.*
COCOA

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, half-pound tin.. .SS# 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S DUTCH COCOA, quar

ter-pound tin, 25*; half-pound tin....................45*
SUCHARD’S COCOA, l ib. tin........ .......... ......90*

1/,-lb. tin. 45*; ^4-lb. tin........................... .........*5*
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA, 1-lb. tin...................-.90*

V,-lb. tin. 50*; '4-lb. tin......................................25*
FRY’S HOMEOPATHIC COCOA, 3 t/4-lb. pkts., 25*
LOdHK COCOA, iw lb........  .............. . 25*
CONDENSED COCOA AND MILK, per tin...........25*

CANNED GOODS
TOMATOES, Tartan brand. Large tin.......... .15*
PEAS, Early June; 2 tins for...................................25*.
SUGAR CORN. 2 tins for.... . - »5*
PRICE’S or- ROYAL BAKING POWDKR. OKp

ASPARAGUS, Tartan brand Per tin.... ,-r-. 35*
FRENCH PEAS, 2 tins for............i .. .25*
CALIFORNIA PEACHES or APRICOTS, large

can ............................. ...........................................
BLIJBBBBBIIS, 2 cam for.................................-
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF QQc

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S HERRINGS, per tro 20* 
THISTLE BRAND FINNAN IIADD1B, very nice.

per tin ...............................................................• 1®*
CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS, 3 tins for...... 25*
LEARD’S CHICKEN, per can.......... . = • 40*
VAN CAMP’S SOUPS, all kinds; 2 cans for... . .25* 
CROSSE t BLACKWELL’S SOUPS, all kinds. ^Per 

=—rah .. —vr; •• ■■ v—- —
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS. 41Uns for........ 25*
STRAWBERRIES or RASPBERRIES, per can. 20* 

TEA AND COFFEE.
ANTI-(COMBINE TEA. 3 lbs. for. h............ • 5Î'22
TETLEY’S IAX)SK TEA, 4 lbs. for.....------*1.00
BLUE RIBBON TEA. white label. Per lb...........40*
LUTON’S TEA, per lb., 30e ami...........................60*
CANADA FIRST CREAM, ttifr beat cream 1 Ap

on the market. I-arge 20-ox. ran......................
MONSOON TEA, per lb...................................... ■ 40*

With Anything You Purchase From Ue. 
the City is Run by

SUN BREADCALGARY RISING
FLOUR, per sack ^v...■

YOUNG HYSON TEA, per lb. - - — 
UNCOLORED JAPAN TEA. per lb* 
REI) LABEL COFFEE, per Mb. tin

$1.75
........50*

..........40*

..........25*
tTIAS»*"SANBORN'S^MWFEE. 14b, tin. »*.,...• tft,

2-lb till .............................. ■ • -bo*   7S>*
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, our own blend. Per.

pound .......................................................;.............
POST CM CEREAL COFFEE, large |weket.... 25*

Small packet ................. '•■••• ............ ■ ■■••
CONDENSED COFFEE AND MILK, per tin... 25*

VEGETABLES. _ ,
NICE RED BEETS, 6 lbs. for.... . '........1------25*
CARROTS AND TURNIPS. 10 lbs. for............
FINE MEALY TOTATOES. per sack...........*1-75
NICE OKANAGAN ONIONS, li lbs. for.......... • 25*

SUNDRIES
REINDEER CONDENSED MILK 2 tins for. 25*
FRESH FINNAN II XDD1E. per lb....... ..........’
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..................*-®9f
MAGIC BAKING POWDER. 5-lb. can.............. 90*

12-ounee can ................ • • - ■■■■a ••’•••> ••• 5%
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dox.. *>c and------25*
cox’s Gelatine, per packet.......... ........ ,.. io*
ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts..........25*
PEA SOUP SAUSAGE. 3 for.................................. 15*

We have just received a shipment of
COVE OYSTERS. ~ T‘. —

While they last, per tin.....................•••'•• A-VTA.
.c A B. SOUP SQUARES, per packet............. 19*
CHIVElfS SOUP POWDERS. 2 pkts. for.... - 23* 
ROBERTSON S MIXED CREAM CANDY. 2 lbs 25* 
KOWAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES, per bottle 15*
C &. B BOMBAY CHUTNEY, quart bottle.,. .50*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, per quart

bottle .........*.15*
B. & K. CBBAM OF OATS, per pkt............ • • • JW
( REAM OF WHEAT, per pkt..................... .V. 20*
PURE GOLD QUICK TAPIOCA. CUSTARD or CHO

COLATE PUDDING, per pkt ■ W
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, per packet. 10* 
CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE. 2 tins

for ....................’• . ........ ...................... ’25*
NEW EVAPORATED PEACHES.

Per lb........................... ,........................ 10c

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
Corner Port a-1 Broad SU., Opposite New Times Building.

■ Liquor Department Phone 1632

ACTION DROPPED.

Feuillu. Wash . Jan -5 — Mrs Mary

to drop her suit for 1100.000 against bar 
brother John J. Fesnon. a well-known 
Alaskan. It Is announced to-day. Mm. 
Austin sued for an accounting of part
nership. alleging that she staked her 
brother with SS.5M to go to Alaska with 
In 1903. and that he forgot all about it 
It is said that Sesnon settled with his 
sister for 140,000. •____

tvi.uH vta.-ur me**»*’1
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557 Johnson Street

WATTELET RETURNS 
FROM SEATTLE RAID

Victoria Manager Brings Back 
Sheaf of Contracts From 

the Sound City

With a string of reeking scalps at 
his girdle. Manager Wattelet returned 
to-day from Seattle after a successful 
gala Into the territory of thigdate amt 
Tlghe. You got ta hand it him: he 
didn't do a thing but go down to the 
Turks’ stronghold and grab the cream 
of Sultan Dugdale'8 harem. Somo 
class to Watt, all right, all light. 
Though his negotiations were crowne i 
with complete success, some of the 
contracts have not yet been actually 
signed and Wattelet does not consider 
It advisable at this time to make pub-, 
lie the names of the men he signed.

No two managers see exactly eye to 
eye when It comes to sizing up a ball
player. and there are some players 
that may not look good to Manager 
Tlghe that might seem to Wattelet a* 
If they were pennant-winning Umber. 
After June 1 no Northwestern league 
club will be allowed to carry more 
than fifteen players on Its roster, and 
as Seattle already has twenty men 
signed up. and Tlghe Is bringing out as 
many more from the east, It Is obvious 
that there is going to be a great chance 
to corral some of the surplus men for 
whom no places can be found on 
ITesldent Ihigdale's team.

Seattle Is not the only near-by re
cruiting ground for the Victoria team. 
T. P, McConnell recently received a 
letter from Joe Cohen, manager of the 
Indians, wherein Joseph Imparted the 
information that he had some useful 
men on his string who had made good

and who could not exae .
to the Rpokane aggregation. Thees 
men aie available for Victoria and iW 
no doubt get a try-out here.

Any bot-headed fan that reads this 
and thun goes up lh the air, full of the 
Idea that Wattelet Is signing on all the 
stiffs, misfits and c#st-offs that cannot 
make good on the other leams^ln the 
longnu hHA got a think coming. He i - 
hereby requested «« calm hUnwlf. 
come down u> the fl)pr ahd all^ie rest 
of It He W etf, away off; ‘ ^Wattelet 
isn't dying any such thing, not by a 
jugful. There are mighty few pldÿers 
that are all-round utility men and can

play any and every position with equal 
facility. One man may be right there 
with the goods w’hen it comes to hold
ing down the initial sack, but might be 
the worst kind of a nimdurn behind 
the plate. Another might be a heaven- 
born outfielder, able to get his glove 
under the highest of high flies, and 
yet not be a quick enough thinker to 
play third.

A whole lot depends, too, on just 
what a club Is looking for. One man
ager may be seeking to strengthen his 
battery and would give the eye-teeth 
out of his head for a southpaw with a 
fine collection of curves or one of those 
catchers with a hand l|ke s ham who 
lets no guilty man escape who tries to 
purloin home. Another may be seek
ing to Improve his hitting string and 
looking fqr speedy base runners, and if 
some sucking Matty Mathewson hit 
him for a job he might turn the young 
ster down like the proverbial white 
chip.
■ it's no good trying to get a square 
pug IS fit a round hole or vice versa, 
and the best man that ever wore 
spiked shoes might fall down If cglled 
upon to play In a new and unaccus
tomed position. That will explain why 
Wattelet will be able to get men from 
Seattle and Spokane who are a long 
way from being rubes but who ranno 
|>t> conveniently fitted Into either of 
these aggregations of ball-tossers.

Here Is another phase of the ques
tion What is known in Sioux Falls 
and Reno as incompatibility of temp
erament and is there considered to be 
a reasonable grennd for divorce, very 
often crops up in.the relations between 
a ball player and his management 
One manager may be able to get the 
last ounce out of hie men. while 
other may antagonise his team ani 
create a constant crop of trouble. Of 
course there are always chronic sore 
heads who would quarrel with any 
kind of a manager, but some players 
will get along smoothly with one skip
per and 1m* perpetually at logger- 
heads with another, and that Is why 
many good men come to leave a team 
where they have built up a big rep a* 
tatlon.

-v. «Tsmtarv

WILL HOLD SEVERAL 
POWER BOAT RACES

Council of Pacific international 
Power Boat Association 

Meets in Seattle

■ - ..viaww»-: •%m*\i±unena»GHra3»iXta**X4»r*w
KEYB8 MAKES FINE SHOWING

Substitutes for Harlem Tommy Mur 
phy at a Moment'll Notice

New York. Jan. !«.--Although Hert ___________  ___ ______
Keyes lost the decision ,‘®. ' annual long ills lance Alaska race

tr"l'hy
by the eportln* writers and fans on 
his fine showing. Keyes wan sub
stituted for Harlem Tommy Murphy 
on a single day’s notice and made 
Brown extend. himself throughout the 
ten rounds.

CHOSEN
MASTER OF HUNT

Hounds Are Coming and First 
Master Will Soon Be 

- Real M, F, H.

that climatic and soil cogdltioea on 
this Island approximate far more 
closely to I hose In the Old Country 
than conditions in Manitoba, and in 
the second place that, with a drag 
hunt, the scent Is always far stronger 
than with a real, sure null fox hunt.

UNIVERSITY WINS AGAIN.

Collegiate 8eh«x»l Goes Down to De
feat Before Them.

That Victoria will be the finishing 
point of this summer's long distance 
motor boat race was settled at Jhe 
meeting ofthe executive council' of 
the Pacific International Power Boat 
Association, held last week In Seattle 

Starting at Vancouver, the racing 
boats will round stake-buoys at Bel
lingham and Seattle and will then 
shape a course for Victoria, where the 
race will end. This will give a longer 
course than the one used last year, 
und will prove a more exacting test of 
the capabilities of the competitors gnd 
their respective craft.

In the regulations for starting a 
new departure has been made. In
stead of the racers being sent off in a 
bunch, the contestants will be allowed 
to pull out any time between 8 a. m 
and 1 p. m. on the morning of the 
race. This will give the man with a 
knowledge of tides and currents a big 
advantage and will put a premium on 
seamanship and knowledge of local 
conditions which may offset any dls- 
advantagv in the way of Inferior horse 
power.

Two other Important motor boat 
events will be deckled during the 
coming summer. The Astoria Motor 
Boat Club will hold Its annual re
gatta ‘in connection with the great 
centennial celebration which Is being 
planned by that city, to commemorate 
the hundredth anniversary of the day 
when John Jacob Aster’s hardy trap
pers and traders planted a lonely out

ggr~ §o8f1 air twmmth iff ihe -wiumwi
river. The regatta will be held from 
September 4 to 9 and will Include 
several Important speed boat races for 
the Pacific Coast championships un
der the auspices of the P. I. P- B. A- 
This association will also hold Us

... . ... —— in

F. L. Crawford, manager of the 
local branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, was elected master of the 
Victoria Hunt at a meeting held In the 
Empress hotel on Tuesday. Jt la not 
certain, however, that Mr. Crawfonj 
will accept the honor, as he Is a busy 
man with many calls on his time. 
Major Bennett is next In line for the 
mastership, but. as he Is already sec
retary and treasurer, there Is a feel
ing that It would be asking too much 
of him to request him to take this 
new office upon his already heavily- 
burdened shoulders and make himself 
the Pooh-Bah of the Victoria Hunt 
Falling Major Bennett. R 1» probable 
that either /F. B. Pemberton of W 
William" will wear the master’s coat.

As exclusively anneurR'ed In Mon
day's Times. Mrs Cox. of the Riding 
School, has written to Lord Annaly. 
master of the Pytchley. and to the 
masters of other famous hunts, ask 
ing for hounds, and It Is hoped that 
before this season I* at an end the 
Victoria Hunt will emerge from Us 
paper-chase stage and blossom forth 
as a full-fledged drag Though foxes 
may be non-existent In this part of 
the world and 'bagmen unobtain
able, It Is always possible to enjoy “all 
the excitement of war with only teif 
per cent of Its danger ' at a Saturday 
afternoon drag.

Whether or not English fox hounds 
will be a success on Vancouver Island 
is another question. A well know» 
local business man. who kept a pack 
in Brandon. Manitoba, for many y*«ra 
with which he hunted foxea and 
coyotes, declares that unless Victoria 
Is a better scenting country than 
Brandon they will not. He found 
English fox-hounds were so absolutely 
at sea on the prairie that he was 
forced to send to Tennessee for some 
of the famous black-and-tan Ten
nessee hounds These dogs are de
scended In part from the blood hounds

University School defeated the Col
legiate School yesterday by a score of 
fifteen points to nil in a fast and open 
game, of which Oeary of the Uni
versity team was easily the star, 
adding four points to the score sheet 
by a cleverly dropped goal In the first 
half and majorizing from a difficult 
angle in* the second after Woodward 
had scored a try far out.. The latter 
was also conspicuous at all times and 
played a sterling game throughout 
The other try was scored by Tallow. 
The winners were well together and it 
was the fine combination of the!r 
three-quarters that won them the 
game.

annual long distance auv**# » « «***
August for the perpetual trophy of- and-.tans running not 
fered by the Pacific Motor Boat Com- - **K dnwn and ’
pany. The start will be made at 
Ketchikan and the , finish will take 
place at some point on Puget Sound 
or In British Columbia waters, pro
bably the former

and traders planted a lonely ou.-ilhal were “’"■’J.1» _h.n_n;. Ü?k“
it ttOf'HtVtm "MT Hir"Y*dhtlnW» « nw-gno*

—. -.a- —... w- w ... — and on the other skie the fox-hound
strain gives them speed. Their music 
Is as sweet and their noses infinitely 
better than any English fox-hounds 
possess, and. while they Were being 
used around Brandon. \J»e extraordin
ary sight raftht be seen of the black-
««H-mn* — on the scene
with noses down nnd steftir up. While 
the English hounds ran alongside and 
In the rear hunting by sight, not of 
the fox. but of their Tennessee ce*» 
panions. » ,

On the other side It Is urged, firstly.

MORRIS A FALSE ALARM.

Chicago. Jan. »«.—“1 thought Carl 
Morris was going to give mo a great 
fight some day/ Champion lack John
son ’said to-day. ‘but my own expedi
ence with him. coupled with that of 
Mike Schreck. has queered me with 
this new 'hope of the white race.’ ”

The negro fighter declared that Mor
ris is a false alarm and claimed that 
much of his success has been due to 
fake fights. Johnson said that a re
presentative of the Oklahoma City 
club asked him to permit Walter Mon
ahan to ‘lie down” to Morris, and that 
Schreck says that his fight with Mor
ris was postponed, because be refused 
to "throw" the fight to the Oklahoman.

LAKE GETS A FAT JOB.

St. Louis. Mo., Jan. Z».—Fred Lake, 
former manager of the Boston Na
tionals, was to-day appointed a scout 
for the St. Louis Browns. His salary 

tatd tti be In the neighborhood of 
$3500.

Shiloh 's Cure
quickly Slops CO*ike, Cures Colds. ft**lr.3ui Ikreet sad lewis. .K> <. M _

LITTLE TO CHOOSE 
BETWEEN THE TEAMS

Game Will Be Close When 
Wards Meet Wests at 

Oak Bay Park

The event of the hour In football Hr* 
v 'es Is of course, the coming contest 
l»etween the Wests and the Wards, who 
will lock horns, on Saturday afternoon 
ut Oak Bay perk. What the upshot 
will be lie* In the kn«*e* of the god*, 
for there is not a pin to choose between 
the team* and intelligent anticipation 
is almost Impossible.

“It’s bad guessing unless you know.** 
as they ssy on the other side of the 
line, and any man who can dope out 
the" winners in Saturday’s gmne nnd 
has the courage of his convictions with 
hi* money 1* surely entitled to—all he 
can get. Given good weather, there Is 
bound to be a big crowd at the game 
and The . British Columbia Electric has 
made arrangements for putting on ex
tra cars to handle the rush.

Both clubs have picked their teams, 
the men have got down to cases and 
are training hard They will need to 
he in hard, condition all right, for. 
when the v referee's whistle g«>es for 
"no-side." if the score Is a tie. he will 
have power to order extra time. In 
the event of, no tallv being added In 
this period, the only recourse will be 
a replay the following Saturday or on 
the nearest date that other fixtures will 
permit.

One of the peculiar features of the 
game will be the rivalry of the Pedert 
brothers at centre forward Torn 
Peden, who tw one of the Wards’ star 
men. will be marking his brother John, 
who holds down that position for _the 
Wests. As Harry Lauder used to sing. 
•We" 11 hae Mime trouble In the family. 
Both brothers are going to wear two 
pairs of shin-guards.

G Coward will referee the game, 
which starts at 2.3» sharp. The team 
will line-up as follows:

V W A dt,—Goal. Beany: hacks, 
Prévost and Wright; half-backs Bay- 
ley. Petltrrew Okell; forwards, Sher- 
rett. teusen, J Peden. 8. Thackeray 
nnd Jock*Wright.

Wards—Haines or Johnson goal: 
Crawford and MuedoeeUd, backs;

7

NEW WESTERN RAILWAY.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 36.-The Western 
Pacifie railroad will have direct connec
tion with Portland soon, according to F 
8 Hildreth, of New York, who ie In Port
land en route to . Ban Francisco. Mr.
Hildreth Is the special representative of 
a syndicate of New York and European 
banker* that recently took up the 160,00»,-
000 bond issue of the Western Pacific rail- ___ _______

-m. “ Hi-own. T,.y|..r .uül r»k.m

Cisco and Salt I*ake City. &”<* Baker, forwards.
Mr. Hildreth has been In Portland since 

Thursday and ha* held a number of con
ferences with bankers and Influential 
business men while here. He scouted tha 
Wall street rumor that Hill had secured 
control of the Western Pacific as well as 
of other (Mould fine* 

PRETTY SOFT FOR PACKY

Philadelphia, '■ J«*». *• Tacky
McFarland came out of his fight with 
Young Erne at tha National club latrt 
night without a scratch and «k»

....
good tbe .teck y AM» boy *»!•> t*.
ET" W. b<M»y Gy'yo
had n’rhknte With HI» mtroaarr n no

M ||*;-’ devRwr opponent, ;j > I

7770



VICTORIA [CRSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1911.

YOUR
Is Slowly Passing Away and You Have Had

I THIRTY PAYS TIME 1
To buy your now spring Suit *t NEARLY HALF PRICE. Our Sale started on the 3rd of 
.Tantmrr; therefore eoichove jnst eight-daya. more- in which .ynu can take, ad van tage .tu o.ur 
CLOTHING BARGAINS. Remeinlwr, our stock is complete, new and up-to-date in every 

rvapeet, so. you have everything in your favor. Read these prices and 
- compare them with others.

$30.00 Suits for . . . $18.75
27.50 Suits for . . . 16.75
25,00 Suits for . . . 14.75
20.00 Suits for. . . . 12.25
18.00 Suits for . . . 10.00

Come-ln and See Our Nice, Neat Black Silk-Faced 
THieeterfleld Overcoat, Regular $18, for $9

YOÜ KNOW OCR CLOTHING. , ' "

BIG AMERICAN TEAM 
WILL BO T9 SWEDEN

Stars of All Kinds Will Com- 
. pete at the Next Olympic 

Games

New York. Jan. 26.—There Is now
nontië -issir-mratsr tun~tBr-Tmtteir|-*ee--reo«w«---e-r»rii«mew<

sue MAY 
BE DISAPPOINTED

Rumor That Introduction
___Home Rule Bill Will Be

n°!ayed

of

FINCH & FINCH
MEN’S WEAR606-608 YATES STREET

NEXT TO IMPERIAL. BANK.
TVmiOC WKAR STOBK, îlt-lâ» ÏATW «.

SPEAKERS HEARD 
ON SINGLE

JOSEPH PELS AT

VICTORIA THEATRE

HOLBROOKS
SAUCE

Pleased at Evidences of Ad
vanced Legislation Found 

in British Columbia

Then- wa* a good ntfcrmlfmre at the 
Victoria theatre |a*t evening on the 
occasion of the addreas on Single Tax 
by Joseph Feto, the noted philanthrop
ist and disciple, of Henry Oeorge C. H. 
Lugrtit pretdde<l. and *in*echea were 
also delivered by two of the members 
of the party accompanying Mr. Fêla
it. L. Scott, a lumberman of Winnipeg, 
and Dr. W. O. Baggiest on, of Portland.

That the audienn was in accord with 
the sentiments of the speakers was 
slmwn by the frequent outbursts of ap
plause. but at the conclusion of Mr 
Fel s rather brief address n numlier of 
Socialists present nought to obtain 
from h|m an admission that he had 
omailed his wealth by "sweating” la
bor. and at this the chairman inter
vened and brought the proceedings to 
a close.

After a few remarks by the chair
man. Mr. Scott was introduced as the 
first speaker. He told of the marvellous 
development in Canada during the past 
ten years, which iia^ resulted In many 
cltlsvne. especially those In the west, 
amassing much wealth. He was con
vinced after a study of economics that 
speculation meant that somebody got 
something for nothing. He saw in 
singh tax a cure for speculation. Hf- 
was pleased to be Informed that many 
municipalities In British Columbia had 
introduced advanced legislation, which 
would ultimately be adopted elsewhere 
in Canada.

lit Eagglewton. thé m-xt -, 
enr.-rt that hL trip through Canada 
hMil been à Mitral education? There was 
every evidence that the single tax Idea 
was spreading. For the first time on 
the North American continent he had. 
In Calgary, ridden In a munlclpally- 
nwned street car. He referred to the 
vote received at the referendum here 
en the single tax proposal, congratu
lating Victorians on their forward 
move and admonishing them to con- 
tine on “the right path."

Mr. Feis was then Introduced by the 
chairman as “a preacher of the gospel 
of economic salvation through single 
tax ” He said he had been not only sur-

7/fado 

in the 

largest 

Worces

tershire 

Sauce

factory* 

in the 

World'

prised but delighted at the evidence 
he had seen in Canada of the growth 
of the single tax Idea. He had not an
ticipated finding the people so well in
formed on the principles enunciated by 
Henry George, and British Columbia 
was to Ik* congratulated on being well

thi movement for re
form. A hard fight was being fought In 
Great Britain, but the fight was almost 
won. and the day was not far distant, 
he hoped, when under the Union Jack, 
on which the sun never sets, there 
should be no poor people.

He went on to say that there were 
10.000 acres of unused land In the 
metropolis of London. England- This 
he knew, because he had helped to 
measure It himself. He claimed that 
the trouble with Canada, the United 
States. Great Britain. Denmark and 
Germany was monopoly in land and 
special privileges He execrated the 
Hvwtem of -supporting the poor by 
charitable Institutions, and again em
phasized the advisability of supporting 
the poor by giving them employment 
on the land which was nt present the 
enlisé of their poverty. “Stop the cause 
of poverty." said Mr Fels, emphat! 
rally, “and you will not need charit
able Institutions to take care of your 
poor Thirty years ago a man appei 
ed upon this continent whose name was 
Henry George. One thing he taught was 
that if a man occupied land he should 
pay to the community the worth of that 
land in the shape of rent or taxes. He 
maintained, and so do » growing mass 
of -thinking men all over thç world, 
that the value is given to the land by 
the presence <>f the activities and In
dustries of the population, and to that 
population, therefore, do these values 
belong."

Mr. Fels told the story of an Invest

ment he had made In eleven acres of 
land in Philadelphia some years ago as 
an illustration of his point In favqr of 
single tax. He showed how the prop
erty he had purchased had mounted In 
value from 137,000 to $125.000. He 
going to collect that money and spend 
It In aiding the campaign against the 
system which'made such "easy money" 
possible.

Concluding he urged the people of 
DritOeh -Golumbia -to stand- fasé In their
advocacy of the principles of Henry. 
George. What they were doing in their 
efforts to solve the great economic 
problem* wa* being watched by the en
tire world The only place he knew of 
outside this province where a similar 
forward movement was in progress was 
in Denmark. At Copenhagen, opposite 
the parliament buMdtng*. way the ball 
of the Henry Georg.* Society. •

The people of Victoria had recently, 
in voting, on a referendum by-law. 
urged the abolition of taxes on Im
provements. They should see to it that 
they got this. If they did not the popu
lation would drift to Vancouver, Ht- 
had been told While in Seattle that five 
families are leaving that city every 
week for Vancouver. R because Ute 
improvements are not taxed In the 
latter city.

After Mr. Pels had answered some 
questions from the audience the pro
ceedings were terminated with a vote 
of thanks to the chairman.

THE DR. WAS 
IN

Dr B N. Ale worth. «he physician of 
Purvis. Mississippi* Writes interesting d*; 
tails about the cyclone that 
that section. VVe quote

The hind that pie as es 
_ _ _ the people---------

COSTS NO MORE THAN 
THE ordinary kinds
COMPLIES WIT HALL- 
PURE FOOD LAWS

DoesNOTcontninALllM
TOLL WEIGHT OHE P0UNDCMC

FWfiîilrTT COXTD. TORONTO. OOTj

■devastated
section, r,- -------- 1 suppose you
a notice in the papers that we h*4* 

cyvlonv i>n the 24th of M'O’ 11 ,SW‘£L 
Iiult‘ t iwn abvut off the ivnrt.i rh:mk 
Provident**, iny f.irolly and self came out 
ill?; bm my drug Store wAs -wept to the 
winds. We are picking up slowly. I 
found four bottl-i Kulton» “f"*1 C."T; 
pound unbrok. n and nave them to » lady 
whom the other phyelclens had rlteft up Tkld^r dlaeaw). She rame to me aa soon 
a> aha heard that 1 had returned to my 
practice again, ami 1 put her op the tonal 
r’ompouml -and ah* Is n"w,„n”r'>„
Hut I need more, and you will phase vena 
mo another dosen of the Konal Com
pound from your nearest shipping point 

In htist*. N AliRtVr»RTH. M. D.‘*
Ho* can people who have any kind of 

kidney trouble expect to get well on the 
old futile kidney patents wlvn the census 
deaths show that ninety-two but of every 
hundred of them passed out from a form 
of the disease that was Incurable up to the 
date that Fulton worked out his Renal 
Compound?

Due to the futility of the old-time kid
ney medicine*, the kldn**y deaths now 
number one every nine minutes.

Isn't there room here for serious reflvc 
tion for the man who Ip^on Jtls way to 
the drug store for a kidney medicine?

To be had at D. E Campbell's drag 
store.

PANAMA FAIR RITE.

States will send a big team to the 
Olympic games' at Stockholm, and 
from now on the American Olympic 
committee will have its hands full ar
ranging the details of the trip. To 
Judge from what has already been 
said on the subject the biggest team 
that ever left America will b* mus
tered and enough men will l>e taken 
to cover every event on the pro
gramme with first and second strings.
In all about sixty picked cracks will 
represent the Stars and Stripes, so 
that if two events of a kind should 
clash or come the same day there Fill 
be separate men for each.

At the last Olympic games in Eng
land There was some trouble about the 
■entries and-the -tryout*, and., in 1$.Q6 
the team had to be taken on chance 
without any- trym»t* w> account of the 
early date of the Athens festival. It 
promises to be the same case with 
Sweden, for It is understood now that 
tfie' gam*-» will he the first week in 
Juiv or the end nf May As the en
tries WiTlmve to W m *r least a 
month ahead, this would mean that 
the tryouts would have to take place 
aboiit the end of April, something 
which would not be the best fof the 
boys here. Around that time each 
year the crack performers are In their 
very worst condition after being 
fagged out from the Indoor work, and 
are usually about beginning to sneak 
out In the open to get a sniff of the

°*Another thing which would he 

against the early trials is the state of 
the ground at that season of the year. 
Tracks in the east are generally wet 
and soggy, but this çould be over
come by going a little south for the 
tryouts. A member of the Olympic 
committee remarked casually a few 
days ago that the tryout meet could 
b* taken to Jamestown. Va., the lo
cation being only one day’s Journey 
from the metropolis. The question of 
the tryouts and their location Is not 
half as Important as the fact that the 
team could not have the services of 
the college men If the games are held 
in either the latter part of May or the 
first week in June Just then every 
quarter oTlHcT rnfied "SOTer t* prr 
paring for tip* college meets and every 
Institution will need its best men and 
they would not consent to let them go 
abroad on a team.

Whtn the team went to Athens. E 
H Parsons, of Yale, was the only no 
table collegian and he had a hard time 
to get away from his studies, and he 

ird r t i" getting homt 
in time for the Yale-Hdrvard dual 
meet, which came a week or so before 
the Intercollegiate championships. He 
took a hurried departure from Athens 
Immediately after the *00 metres Two 
years ago the American Olympic team 
had plenty of college material to draw 
from, as the intercollegiate meet was 
over in the cast and the conférence 
churapionshli* In the w$*t and out as 
fur a* the Pâclflc coast the college 
men were Just fresh from their spell 
of spring work and thoroughly keyed 
up Perhaps the Swedish games may 
net be so early, and may go till July 

- and th«v latit the daté the better for 
the American team and those inter 
ested on this side of the water

1 C,CL0NE CONDEMNS METHOD < 
OF SELECTING JURIES

London, Jan. 2f —Within a week of

ot wanting to show that unrest per
vades the Nationalist party. The fol
lowers of John Redmond, before the 
general election, were generally believ
ed to have received a suggestion, to 
call It by no stronger name, to the ef
fect that a Home Rule bill would be 
Introduced in the coming session of 
parliament. Now it is tutored Niat 
the pressure of the Welsh Nonconform
ists on the prime minister, Mr. Asquith, 
has had the effect of “side-tracking" 
the Home Rule question Ifi £av»>r of the 
hill to dl.sestabllch the Church of Eng
land In Wales.

The Nonconformist members of the 
House of Commons, It is j»olnted out. 
.eve Ml*. Asquith's pledge that he will

troduee a disestablishment bttt as 
FAott w#r pnSPimc, and thin-fact*, taken- 
n conjunction with Mr. Asquith's eva 

sTori of a definite stfttMficnt on Home 
» : ni>* during l
election Is regarded as “significant of 
n-urh .”

setback which the 
v. : .. r.U! ivrij .st.m HSHSUt*"1- ' 
the action <-f tne government Mr. 
Redmond has another thorn in bin sitl«- 
srising from the Activity of the Sinn 
Fein party In Ireland, a party which 
advocates the total withdrawal of the 
Nationalists from Westminster and h 
boycott of everything English with a 
view to bringing the British govern
ment to terms as rpcedilv ns noselble.

In a recent manifesto the Finn Fein 
tmrty. which although not numerically 
strong. Includes many Irishmen of good 
standing, declares:

‘Sinn Fein, which the national çoun 
cil represents, denies the right of any 
foreign legislator to make laws to bind 
i he people of. Ireland, and denies the 
wisdom of countenancing a usurped 
authority in Irish affairs bv participa 
tion In the proceedings of the British 
[legislature. As measures altering the 
constitution of the present government 
of Ireland without restoring an inde
pendent 7,native government are not 
unlikely to be pressed oa the people of 
Ireland as a natural settlement In 1*11. 
it Is essential that the national council 
rhould be equipped sufficiently to *n- 
sbh it v. make dear to mi sections 
that no measure which retains to a 
foreign legislature. say.. nawer. at ..Inter
ference In or veto on the proceedings 
of the Irish people can be ehtertalned 

■ national settlement."

More New Goods
Amongst our latest arrivals 

are the following two shipments:

1. Grass Linen Goods
Table Covers. Centre Pieces. 
Tray Covers, Sideboard Covers. 
All sixes.

Ê. New Silk Coeds
Including Plain ami Fancy 8ft*» 
in a large variety.

Come and see us to-day.

NOTICE.

#Take notice that I Intend to apply at the 
next regular sittings of the Board of 
Licensing. Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria for a transfer of the Hquor 
license now held by me for the premises 
at the corner of Store and Johnson 
•treels, Victor!,. B. C., and known »» the 
Queen’s Hotel, to Frederick Lewis Smith.

Dated this list dar of December. ISIS, 
TVM. HAiLIbs.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores: Next Fire Hall. Cor

morant St., and Iff' Fort St.

city of mm

Ryan Street <«. the foil width of the
said Street, wherever the said tN*ck Is 
of a higher elevation than one foot be
low the level, as completed under By
law No. 768.

1 To cut' out aft rock on ForbèS 
Street. between Edmonton Road and 
Ryan Street to the full width of aald 
Street, waerever the said rock Is of a
higher elevation than one foot below 
the level of the sidewalk as completed . 
under By-law No. 748.

*3. Te cut out all rock on Cecil Street 
etween Edmonton Hoad and 

Street to the full width of said Street, 
wherever the said rock is *>f a higiwf 
elevation than one foot below the level 
of the sidewall*, as completed under 
By-law "No. 74*. % .

QMJLJdl JBL ^IÇtoe ..
Street, between Edmonton Road and 
Ryan Street, to the full width of the 
said. Street, wherever the «aid rock is 
of a higher elevation than ona foot be
low the level of the sidewalk;

And that all of said works whall bo 
carried ' out In accordance with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer . and 
City Assessor havlqg reported to the 
Council in accordance iHth the pro
visions of Section 4 of the said By-law. 
upon each and every of -said works of 
local improvement, giving statements 
showing the amounts estimated to bo 
chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to bo 
benefited by the said works and the re
ports of the. City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforesaid having beenad<*pted by théTvou*ncfl : ” ........... * 1
__ NOTICE IS 11EREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition Against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned.

A complete list of Local Improve
ment Works, authorized by By- 
Law, ■from time to time, will be -em-e » m*i.,ru> ..t th- awaurs
found posted on the Bulletin 
Board at the main entrance to the 
City Ha a

Wanted
Horses, Carts and 

Harness
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned:—
let For eight Heavy Cart Horses. 
2nd. For eight Dump Carte.
3rd. For eight Sets Dump Cart Har

ness.
All the above to be as per specifica

tions, which can be seen at the pur
chasing agent’s office. Separate tend
ers for each kind will be received up to 
4 p. m. on Monday. January 30tc. 1911. 
Address all tenders to

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
—— Purchasing Agent. 

_______________ çitrHfriL

land or- reaL.propérty to tie assessed for 
such improvement, and representing at 
least one-half of the val ue of the said 
land *ir real pnxperty. Is presented to 
the Council within 15 dny« froft’ the 
date of the first publication of this no
tice. the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the pay- 
meitt of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B. CL, Jan. 24th. 1S11. '

DVAL PERSONALITY.

Baltimore. Md . Jan. 38. --Medical *tti 
dents and scientists who for more than a 
week have been studvlng the mysterious 

►f E M trshall Johnson 
are unaole to explain why at times he Is 
the typical gentleman and at other times 
a common street beggar 

Johnson is attorney for Grant county. 
West Virginia, besides being editor of the 
Grant Countv Press. Recently he was 
atrested In Baltimore for soliciting aim- 
He was unable to exnlaln what promoted 
him to beg. but said that frequently the 
Impulse was Irresistible Scientists so far 
have.been unable to advance any explana
tion for hi* peculiar malady.

CIVIC NOTICE
Vhc Municipal Council of the Cor 

position of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable:

1. To cut out all the rock on Asquith 
StrecL between Edmontdn Road and

Tenders for Valves 
and Pig Lead

Separate tenders will be received by 
thé undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day. the 3rd day of March. 1911, for <ha 
following:

35fr t-fn. Bfrubte-€Hrte- Valves......... -
100 6 In. Double Gate Valves.

10 11 in. Double Gate Valves.
16 tons best blue Pig Lead 

Specifications to be seen at the Pur
chasing Agent’s Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Halt, Jan. 25, 11.

AUCTIONEER AND 
UPHOLSTERER.E. S. STILES

RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY.
Bing Up Phone 2149, or Call at 805 Fort Street.

Vote on Location Will Be Taken in United 
States House Next W.eek.

Washington. D C., Jan. 26—The House 
rules committee yesterday decided to re
port a rule setting Tuesday1 next for the 
vote on the location of the Panama ex-

Deputy Prosecutor of Tacoma 
Will Endeavor to Have 

Law Amended

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 26.—Following 
the verdict of acquittal In the case of 
Mrs. Martina Kvalshaug. who was on 
trial for complicity In the murder of 
her husband. Deputy Prosecuting At
torney A. O. Burmeister announces*hM 
Intention of going to Olympia to make 
an effort to secure the passage of 
law amending the present method of 
selecting Juries. Burmelstei will at 
tempt to have that part of the present 
law Stricken out which bars veniremen 
who admit they have formed an opin
ion based upon newspaper reports of a 
crime. The assumption necessarily Is. 
according to Burmelster. that once i 
man has formed an opinion, no evt 
dence, however strong, can possibly 
change thla opinion. The Inevitable re
sult. Burmelster claims. Is that Intelli
gent men are excluded from jury duty 
because they read the newspapers.

SHOOTS SALOON KEEPER.

position.
Congressman Kahn, of California, and 

Chairman Kodenberg. of Illinois, leaders 
of the opposing factions, became Involved 
In personalities durlnaifre argument 
• The derision was. th effect, a compro

mise of the claim of jthe rival exposition 
cltle*. San Francise*» wanted Immediate 
action, naming Thursday or Friday Ha the 
d*te4or the hearing. New Orleans wanted 
Thursday of neat week.

arts and expositions committee, which 
last week reported favorably on thé bill 
awarding the fair to New Orleans, fired 
the opening gun for the southern city. 
He charged that Kahn had acted dis
courteously toward ‘the committee and 
the entire d»l«ytlnn of Hen Francisco 
booster* had followed him up in present
ing a résolution to the foreign affairs 
com—titos. Inviting foreign nations to 
nhrtlcipete in a fair at flan Francisco be
fore the matter had been put "to a vote.

The two congressmen talked back and 
forjji heatedly, denying the truth of cer
ts’* statements made first by one and 
then by the otheç

Kahlotus, Wash . Jan. 26—A 
posse started Into the hills to-day In 
pursuit of Charley Cook, who shot 
and Instantly killed a local saloon 
man last night because a drink v 
refused him.

It to believed that Cook to hiding 
In the hills north of here and a fight 
to expected before the man ‘ hunt Is 
ended He Is mounted and probably 
put fifty mile* between himself and 
WitMoW» vqhsrtwg the- niehw,.

Cook had been drinking previous 
to entering the saloon owned by his 
victim and on being refused a drink 
Cook drew a revolver and shot down 
the man

VioLA z ED ANTI-TRUST LAW

New vrleens. La . Jan. 2k-A Jury In thd 
United States court her* yesterday re
turned a verdict of guilty against the 
members of the New Orleans Cotton Count- 
el! of having violated the Sherman Ajutl- 
Trust law and of conspiring to interfere 

•Ign commerce.

'GTtiorolatto
The Chocolates That Are Different.

11» lint enticing piece of Nellson's Chocolates you taste, will 
show you how different are these delicious confections

‘ ’ To secure the richness of flavor and delicacy that are inseparable 
with Nellson's "Hard Centers", we use rich, sweet cream- and make 
the centers only firm enough to be easily eaten. To, keep these 

.centers Just right—neither too soft not too hard—Is the perfection 
ot candy-making—and Nellson's "Hard Centers" are as 
perfect as they are different.

The chocolate coating forms a thick, firm, crisp shell 
perfectly enveloping each wholesome centre.

All these chocolates have the "Extreme Split Dtp". It's a 
Netlson specialty—exclusive with Nellson's Chocolates de Luxe 

—another touch of distinction that makes them different.

Perhaps you prefer Creams to "Herd Centers"—or "Cherries 
In Maraschino Chocolate Dipped" to either. You can get all three 
under the Netlson name—also 30 other peckagea of these different 

Chocolates.

If you cannovget Nellson's Chocolates In your 
neighborhood, send 80c. lor * pound box of 

the moat delicious assorted Chocolates 
you ever lasted. 3

WM. NE1LSON LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

"s?<.
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JILL PRAISE THE 
IE

KNOCKED AN HOUR OFF

THE SCHEDULE TIME
relsF®1

Many Speakers at Informal 
Dinner Eulogize tlièTiï- 

terprise of C. P. R,

Ft caching Victoria yesterday after
noon at .V*> («.‘clovk, the. Prlnvesa Adel- 
aide, Capt, Hunter, completed her first 
round trip to Vancouver. On her re
turn passage from the mainland the 

Ji steamer proved her Aeetneas by mak-
i 1 - in* the run In foyr hours and a half.

* a performance whlvh has . never been

equalled by any of the C. P. I*, boats, 
h~-. excepting the thre* tunnel veasels. 

She was nut forced at any time during 
the trip, and it is expected by Capt. 
Troup, the energetic and Indefatigable 
manager, of the JpT O. coast gerylce, 
that wif i, the newness .-f her machin 
ery has worked off she will come close 
to the four hour mark.

Although the engines were running 
àT~ Î4î~ revolutions per minute, the 
Adelaide Was free from vibration of 
any kind. Her powerful engines re- 

* «ponded without a hitch \o the will of 
the engineers, and the ease with which

— ■ !—UHfel
llttle anecdote* of bygone and present 
daÿe 'were told by the guests.

Capt. Troup, on rising to entertain

Istic ■ speeches, was 
He gave a brief review of hla .expert -

y of
the C, P. N. until he had obtained his 
present position as head of the B. C. 
coast service, in 1885 he was engaged 
by Capt. John Irving, tbtifi m*na||e.r 
of the old Canadian Navigation Com
pany, to" -makjr a trip to Port Moody 
fur the. purpose of meeting the heat 
train that came over the C. V. IX. on 
its completion. He was In command 
of many river steamers in the early

«**l tâwmwa&gz
—. e,

Vfwel. to th. north M to Vancouver- nl.,„ter th. j^qulm

they discharged their duty w as» a lib 
. oral, education to all who visited the 
spacious and well equipped engin* 
room. Those In charge of thema- 
chinefy are waiting the up port un itytVT 
line VP against the larger Princesses
Ima S.*~fu«i huw mlkiB tMYWMr tq- etl-ttw-tinamrt «tramera,- H»

ferred to the three times a day ser-

th#
Ten years ago- he was appointed to 
manage the B. C. Coast sen'ice after 
the C. P. N. fleet had been purchased, 
and from that time to now he had been 
trying to bring the servl.ee/up to the 
highest pitch of excellenctT-^HIs ad 
dress was Interspersed with many lit
tle humorous stories of his career.

F. W. Peters, assistant to the second 
vice-president. In his address dwelt on 
the fact that Capt. Troup had impress
ed upon the C. P. R the necessity of 
providing such fine steamers as they 
now possess fop-the coast routes. They 
thought at first that the smaller ves
sel* then operated were sufficient to. 
handle the traffic, but now they had 
found where the foresight of Capt. 
Troop has saved the company ronald 
erable. He further stated that the C. 
P. R. had always attempted to meet 
the requirements of the people «»f the 
Pacific coast, and the service now. 
maintained Was equal to that of any 
other steamship company- in the world

YT W Rrodie. general passenger 
agent* for the C. P. R.» Who arranged 
the excursion, stated tn his remarks 
that the C. P. Ft. ferry fleet far sur
passed that 6L th» renowned Channel 
fleet or steamers. The boats are larger,
more finely fitted up and speedier 
than any of those operated between 
Dover and Calais. More passengers 
are carried between Xtctori" and V;m- 
couver by th.- C. P R. steamers than

Ing
Prior to the departure of the steamer 

on Tuesday night à dinner was served, 
facets of th» C P. R. Oft 

th-- Inaugural trip were invited. « »n 
the return voyage, however, a much 
more Vlalwrate dinner was held, over

Our
MEAT

Specials
LEGS or MUTTON, 17»/,c
FANCY CREAMERY BUT

TER, :t lbs. for............96c
STRICTLY FRESH EOÔS.

Pit dozen ...................,40c
FINNAN BADDIES .. 10c 
LARD, Oold Lenf Brand,

5-lb. pail lor.......... ...70c
LARD, Gold Leaf Brand. 

3-lb. pail for.........40c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

HAMS, by the piece, ,26c 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BA

CON, by the piece... .32c 
SAUSAGE, all kinds, 2 lbs. 

> for .................................26c
These Prices for Friday and 

Saturday Only.

B.C. Market Co.
LIMITED.

Cor. Yates and Government. 
Oak Bay Junction.

vice which will bt inaugurated with 
the arrival of..the sister fhlp to the 
Adelaide from the builders’ yards.

A well known pioneer of Victoria and 
cne who remembers the hardships and 
trials the first steamerY on this coast 
had to contend wlt». C. E. Red fern, 
mad* an Interesting speech. He spoke 
in laudabli terms of the C. P. R., stat
ing that this great company now has 

fleet w’hlch stretches around the 
world, and nowhere Is there a fleet 
which can compare with It. Probably 
the best part of the fleet Is on the Pa
cific. and- Victorians and Vancouver
ites are securing the full benefit of it.

Among the party who made the trip 
were the following, including many 
newspapermen : Capt. J. W. Troup, 
manager of the B C. roast service and 
designer of the new steamer: F. W. 
Peters, assistant J<,> the ç$yQndL-A-lcfcr. 
president' of "the C P. R., Winnipeg; 
H. W. Brodle, general passenger agent 
of the C. P. It.; W. McGown, superin
tending engineer ; F. W. Clendenuing. 
assistant general freight agent; L. D. 
Chetham. local passenger agent. C. H. 
Bowes, assistant general'. i»n 
agent at Vancouver; J. Jones, claim» 
agent; Capt. John Irving, formerly 
commodore of the C. P. N. Co.; (p E., 
Redfem. Holt. R. Dunn, manager of 
the Times; W. Blakemore. editor of 
the Week; Gordon Smith. Colonist: B. 
Bennett and Edgar Norris of the Van
couver News-Advertiser; ü. H. Hill. 
Vancouver World : Ronald Kenvyn. 
Vancouver Province. and Hefbert 
Boon-man, secretary Vancouver Press 
club; and F. C. Clarke.

f EXPERIENCE

n Ai

Patents
OCFTWOMTe Ac.

m-i»treled weekly. Large*. c 
iy •<mule y-orneL Terns I

r et. VuMagtoq,asir

MONEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A.

AÜ subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of- 
(trial rareteT* rlr*, by lellowlag 
I-tractor». »t their onirra W. N. 
Mitchell. \. B raser. A. B. 
McNeill, r. a. mm», c. A. rteid. 
H B McMIcttnr, A. J. Brace. W. 

* croft.

CAPT. CROBKBY APPEALS.

Master of Northwestern Holds That 
Evidence Does Not Justify Pun

ishment

Seattle, Jan. 26.—Capt. Alfred Croa- 
key yesterday afternoon lodged an ap
peal against the much-discussed de
cision of local Inspectors Boln B. 
Whitney and Robert A. Turner depriv
ing him of his licence for twelve 
month» on the ground of negligence' in 
navigating the steamship Northwest 
err. w hen she was wrecked near False 
Bay. San Juan Island. December 2.

Capt. Croskey claims that the de
cision. which has received mo.e ad
verse comment from shipping men on 
Puget Bound and along the Pacific 
Coast than any Judgment ever handed 
down by the local I ward. Is Incapable 
of being reconciled with the evidence 
In the case.

The board held that Capt. Croekey 
was to blame In leaving the North
western In charge of an officer. It also 
showed that the officer oa wgteh di.. 
not give any alarm or Intimate to Capt 
Croekey that the vessel was In danger.

Capt. Croekey claims to have been 
fully Justified In leaving the bridge for 
one hour In charge of a licenced second 
officer and more particularly so as con
tinuously he had been on hi* feet for 
fifteen and one-half hours before leav
ing the bridge for a rest. Even then ho 
claims he did not retire, but reclined 
on a couch ready to be called at a mo
ment’s notice If necessary. Had the 
officer mentioned that the ship was in 
danger. Croekey maintains he would 
have Jumped out on deck and this, ha 
says, -the evidence clearly shows.

MAKVRA SAILS TO-MORROW.

Bound for the Antipode* with a valu
able cargo of over 2,000 tons of freight 
find many passengers, the Canadlan- 
Auntrallan liner Makura will leave for 
tin- Antipodes to-morrow. She Is due 
to arrive here early tn the evening but 
will only spend a short time at the 
outer dock. The officer* on their return 
to Vancouver from coaling at Union 
Ray voiced their feeling* loudly against 
the Inadequate methods there for coal
ing a vessel They spent seven «lays 
at Union, whereas it only requires four 
f.yi'on 'offiV-r occasion*.

PUEBLA REPLACES QUEEN.

In a dispatch received by R P 
Rithet A Col. this morning from Han 
Francisco, it was announced that the 
steamship city of Puebla would re
place tYiè Injured steamship Queen 
which was burned last night while 
leaving ' Frisco for Victoria. She will 
leave th*- Golden Gate to-morrow, 
bringing north all th< undamaged 
cargo that was on the Queen and glen 
her pas*, ngenc
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GOVERNMENT FIXES MARINE NOTES

Charges for Vessels Entering 
Esquimalt Dry Dock Have 

Been Reduced

peputy Minister of Public Work* J.

It will be nearly two weeks before 
the steamship Knight of St. George, 
under .charter to the Weir line. wlH 
be ready for service. She Is pow !>;-
ing alongside the B. C. Mu 
being overhauled.

After discharging nearly 800 tons of

dr/
dock, the new regulations which have 
been drawn uf» \ty the federal govern
ment. As forecast In the Times some 
time,, ago, the new rates quoted are 
considerably lower than those former
ly in force.
,The conditions under which the grav
ing dock may now be used are as fol
lows:

1. Apply to dock master, staling per
iod for which dock will probably be

■I
2. Kntiy book in dock master s offir.»

to be signed by owner or agent, and 
entry-#** -of 4adu rnuat be paid before 
v, | i ie allow* *i Into the >i*** k this 
fjW to be credited In account tor dm k- 
age dues-If vessel does no 1 occupy the 
d«><*k the entry fee will be forfeited. j 

: 2. Charges for the use of the dock 
On vessels up to 1,000 tone. Jlret day, 
f300; lay days 5 cent* p* r t«m. On vsa- 
- : , i Ik, to tons S:over : «00
I,.14. hrM diS: <3*1 In «M
Icnglh. Brsl day. *6611: 460 In *60 (Mt 
hngth. Î700; iny days 4 cents per ton 
up to 1000 tens and 2 cents per ton on 
tonnage over 2.0t0.

4. VfjNPiis up to 450 feet In length, re- 
quhlrg »!•' keel blocks raised, will be 
charged 1150 foi extra pumping. Ship 
to pro v Id» material itnd labor for pJ#A • 
Ing fca’ne
—i-Wben. XAiar la Ipt Into the dock to 
depth of 10 f**et for purpose of testing 
vessels |40 shall be charged for pump
ing out dixk Every other extra pump
ing out of dock shall be charged 175.

«. The rnTfiTmum charge ror laytng tn 
dock shall be 160 per day. "**'

7. Ship* docked for cleaning and 
painting only, or change or repairs to 
propellers, shall be charged 1200 for 
first day and 5 cents per ton for lay 
days the time, in all, not to exceed 4

8. No charge for Sundays unless 
work Is done on vessel.

t. Each day to be counted from 7 
o'clock a.m. Each fractional part of a 
day to be charged a* one day.

10. All fractional parts of 60 tons to 
be counted and paid for as 60 tons.

11. Uargoes to be charged at I lie same
raté* as tonnage. No charge for bnl- 
kiti-------- ---------------------------- : 7 .

No deviation from above rules is per
mitted. fC-

PampUlet* containing the full text of 
the regulation* can be had on applica
tion to the dock master at Ksquimalt. 
or to tile department of pubUi. works 
at Ottawa.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

J. C, Hb»w, chief officer of the 
steamer Princess Beatrice, reports that 
January 14, 1811. the red spar buoy No, 
12, in Wrangel narrows. Alaska; was 
still sunk.

January 16 the light on Spire Island 
beacon and the gas beacon on Hog 
rocks. Revlllagtgedo channel, were not 
burning, and on the same date the gas 
buoy on Spire ledge, entrance to Prince 
Rupert harlmr, B. C., was showing a 
very dim fixed light-

On January 17 and 18 a large num
ber of drift trees with roots and 
branches attached were met In Gran
ville and Tolmie channels, British Co
lumbia.

It having been brought to the notice 
of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries that the spar buoy, lately es
tablished to mark the 14-foot rock off 
Shoal point, is a serious menace to 
passing vessels, owing to the liability 
of the buoy and moorings fouling the 
propeller, this ouoy will be withdrawn 
without further notice.

26th January. 1911.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Jan. 26. • a. m.
Cape Laxo—Snow; dense fog; wind 

N. W.: 29.54; 90; sea smooth. Hpolca 
H M C. ». Rainbow at I a m.

Tatooeh.—Light rain; wind N. E 18 
miles; 29.66 ; 34. Passed out steamer 
Alameda between 2 and I a. m.; In, a 
steamer at 4.30 a. m.

Pachena. -Snow; wind S. E.; thick 
seaward ; 29.16; 24: sea moderate 

Este van—Snow; wind east; 29.18; 92; 
light swell.

Triangle.—Snow; wind N. E. 27 miles; 
29 67 ; 20; sea rough.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; fresh N. E- wind; 
26.60 ; 28; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert.—Clear; calm; 29.58; 
28; sea smooth.

QUOTE LUMBER RATER.

Ruling lumber rate* per thousand 
feet coastwise and foreign for local 
owned vessel* are quoted by the Ship
owners’ Association of the Pacific coast 
ar follows: From Mendocino port* to 
San Francisco, $2.75; to Han Pedrm Sail 
Di# âv or other Southern Catmirnla1 
P< rt*. 83.3: from Humlaildt Ray to San 
Francisco. $3.25: to Han Pedro," San 
Diego or other Southern California 
ports. $4 From Coos Bay to San Fran- 

Q % ' •: t.. era P'-dro, Snn Diego or
■ ■ 111* r hrrn CfljBfTHTlllI Bffff- UPF«niSyVTfTSfco?. wnii^ H.rÆ
Cc-lumbla river or Puget Sound to San 
Francisco. 94: io Han Pedro. San Diego 
(»• other Southern California ports, 
14.5»; to Hawaiian Island* or Ouay- 
mus. Mexico. 85.60; to Santa RosaMa. 
96; to Sydney, 32a 6*1 to 33s M; to Mel- 
bournr or Adelaide. 86e to 87 * 6d: to 
port Plrle, Mf* 3«1 to 37* 6d; steamshln» 
t«> H«Higkong. Shanghai, Klaochow. 
Weihahuvl. Port Arthur. Tain». New- 
i-hnnr. K*»l*e Yokohama or Nagasaki, 
fis <tV to Valparaik®- 4ï* M to 4âs; 
« allao?41 * Sd to 42» 6d; to Capetown or} 
other South African ports, C7s 6d.

British steamship M. 8. Dollkr passed 
i Tuesday morning. Shu will 
about 7,000 ton*.

^ ' Tacoma. Jan.

Kuisha Ihitr Hvuttlv Mary, which ar
rived from the Orient yesterday morn
ing. left tn the evening for Tacoma, 
for which city she ha* a large amount 
of freight.

On amount of the lgtenesa of the 
Old Country malls the Empress of 
Japan. Captain l>avison. which was 
scheduled to lekve for the Orient yes
terday will be somewhat delayed thls^ 
trip. The through train carrying the 
mall la ixp«H.ted to arrive either to
night or Friday morning.

• • i
Work will commence shortly In.-re

modelling the Canadian Northern Pa
cific Fisheries Company's steamer 
Petrlana. The three -present mast* 
are to be substituted by two ntw ones, 
the funnel to be moved farther for
ward and new derri. k- to !•« fitted. 
The Victoria Machinery Depot Is do
ing the work.

Owing to the heavy sw«il Vtik'h has 
bean prevailing in the Htralt* to-«lay. 
tiv fifth Funnel 11 n r « hmfe 
Lycett, which returned from the 
Sound to discharge 2.009 tons , of

Ing. w»" ttanhle tr»
dock at the outer wharf until late 
this afternoon, and dropped anchor In 
the Royal lloads. #

• e • •
Bringing a great'flen W? "f*-- Iv-V.: ami 

several passenger*. th#* Boscoaltx 
*tcareer Venture arrived in port last 
night from northern British Colum- 
trtn -potirte. -8he hatl -a very rmtgb pas
sage, being delayed by head Winds and 
heavy snowfalls. The Venture will 
now be laid up for several weeks to 
undergo her annual overhauling at 
the Victoria Machinery Depot.

Wireless will play an important 
part In the affairs of Brazil, according 
to Information from Vice Consul Gt-n- 
ral J. J. 8l«‘chts, at Rio de Janeiro, 

who writes in the Dally Consular >and 
Trade Reports of th«- Installation «>f 
fifteen new station* along the Amazon 
and Paraguay rivers by -the United 
Wireless Telegraph Company, of New 
York. Consul General Hlecht* re
port* that thlp installation. wh<;D 
completed; WTTT"T»^TKTr hu>*t completa 
possessed by any country.

Insurance of $5.000.000' efich ha* 
been written tor the two new White 
Star steamer* Olympic and Titanic, 
now In course of construction by 
Messrs. Harland 4k Wolff, at Belfast. 
With the exception of the Cunarder* 
Lusitania and th«* Mauretania, which.

h#in new, were valued at the same 
figure, no other steamer* have ever 
be«’n insured for that sum The 
policies arc written with special con
dition*. which provide fh;«r tic under
writers shall not be liable for any 
damages amounting to' less than 
$750,000.

Examination of the wrecked 
st«*amer Kitsap by Henry 8 Finch, the 
diver, disc lotted the fact that only the 
rarest freak of luck favored Richard 
Ward 4k Sons in their work of hooking 
the big vessel and getting her Into 
shallow water. The big cabl#*e lowered 
from the floating dry dock are fast 
only on one side of the vessel in a 
manner apparently unsafe for moving 
the hull, and yet so firmly wedged 
that the diver Informed the salvors 
that there Is little danger of their los
ing the hold.

Following the receipt of a report 
from Turnabout Island that Capt. An
derson, of the wrecked steamer 
Wilma, has become Insane and had 
made for the woods as soon as he set 
foot on the shore, the r«-v« nu«* cutt« r 
Rush was dispatched from Juneau to 
locaTC the wandering man; When then 
three members of the crew succeeded 
tn gaining the land from the wrecked 
schooner the captain darted off and It 
hi thought that he will have perished 
before assistance can have reached 
him. as he has been wandering for 
several days

• • a
The well known American ship 

Alexander Gibson, which put into Val
paraiso in distress while bound from 
the Sound to New York, has continued 
her voyage after a stay of two months 
at the west coast port. According to 
advices received, the Gibson required 
extensive repairs. Before reaching 
Valparaiso, on November 19th. in a 
leaky condition, with pumps broken 
and upper works gone, the old wind
jammer JettlsontHl about 60.000 feet 
of her deck cargo and was compelled 
to leave another 40.000 feet behind at 
the South American port before re
suming her voyage. The surveyor at 
Valparaiso refused to allow the old 
carrier to proceed with *o large a 
deck load as she originally carried. 
The amount left behind was sold and 
turned In on account for her repairs.

mer with 1118 tons from the Aber 
main colliery and the latter with 1025 
tons supplied from Messrs. J. and A. 
Brown’s mine*, and got away within 
an hour of each other, the Meyer be
ing the first to clear Nobby*. In view 
of previous performance*. Captain 
Murchison i* confident of hS|H| 
reaching the Golden Gate first; but 
Captain Johnson of the Hl&de ha* 
fqua 1 confidence tn th« sailing caps 
bilitles of hi* ship, and I-' • quath <-. r- 
taiu that he will be the first to drop 
anchor In San Francisco harbor.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

«.-Sailed; Br >tr 
Oceano, for Sydney, via Han Francisco» 
Governor, for Han Francisco; Hado 
MArii Seattle: schnr Wawotvi. San
Diego; str. Harold Dollar. Dupont; sir. 
Watson, Seattle)

Seattle, jan. 26. J — Arrived; str. 
Pan fa, Tacoma; str Cottage City, SKag- 
v*a>:; str. Tampico, Han Francisco. 
Saljed; str. Yoeemlte, Bellingham ; str. 
Cottage City,. Hkagway. . >.

Honolulu, Jan 28 —Arrlced (prevtous- 
ly), str* A*ln, San Fnm.-i-- " B* Her- 
ophon, Clyde, for Vancouver; Chicago 
Maru. Tacoma and Victoria; Proteslll- 
auX Tacoma. ~Realllc and VlctdlTa, f8f 
Liverpool. —>

Punta Arenas, Jan. 26.—Arrive#! (pre
viously), Fitzpatrick, Sydney, C. B., for 
Victoria.

Han Francisco. Jan. 28.—Arrived; 
str* llo**' City, Portland; A»un< Ion, 
Astoria. Hailed; etrs. Prometheus, 
Shanghai; Tanl*. Hamburg; Alaskan, 
Honolulu, via Seattle and Tacoma; 
Ruokman, Seattle; bktne. S. N. Caatbf. 
Tahiti: schnr. Cal-rle Dove. Gray'* Har- 
b#*r; str* Queen. Victoria; Norwood. 
Gray's Harbor.

New York. Jan. 25 -,Sailed; Cam
pania, Liverpool: Snmland. Antwerp; 
Celtic. Naples, etc.

Queenstown. Jan. 25.-w-Arrlved: iver^

London. Jan 25— Arrlve<1: Pomeran
ian. Ht John. N B.

Southampton. Jan. 26.—Sailed: St. 
^auL New York.

Barcelona. Jan. 22.—Arrived; Mont- 
*« rrut, New York.

Shanghai. Jan. 24 r-Arrived « atr Lu- 
eerie, New Y<.rk. for Puget Sound.

Glasgow, Jan 26—Arrived: str Hun
garian. Portland.

Malta. Jan. 26 —Arrived. Fatrts. New 
York

Yokohama. Jan « -Arrived: Empress 
of China, Vancouver. >•

Victoria. Jan 25 -Arrived* Settle 
Mam. Orient : Oanfa. Seattle. Hailed; 
Keemun, Liverpool.

NKW YORK »TtH K8.

«By Courtesy F. W. Hlevenson » Co.)

iBgh Low Hi.i
A mal. Topper .................... .... 64 **t
À nut. A*r. UhrmTcal....... .... lii 4*2
Ara» Be«'f Sugar ........... 41* W 41*
Amn. <’ar A foundry . .... 64* 744 Mi

.... 6*1 •v-i
Am a. Locomotive ........... .... w W Wj
Amn Smelting ...... ... .... '«HA 77* Its
Amn. Tel. A- Tel................ ...1444 UK 144
Amn. Woollen ................. .... Si 31* SI
Atchison ............................... .... It*» )04A ItMj
B. K. T.................................... .... 77* 7M
C. I» H.............................. .. ... -lei .1» *.*4
Ventral l.eather ................ ....Sit »* 31
C. A t>............................. .... toit H3
t\, M a at >•, ................ ...im \r, a • 1-'
Colo. Fuel 6c iron ........... .... 34< 34g 344

...Hll Mil Hll
DiBtlII» m Sec. ......... ». .... 34* 34
(soliffH-ld Com»......... • .... *i* 6*
Sl-Sa MUWm. ia.
Inl.t «■ im, prof............1 MS re*
Inter llarv>>i»ter................ ...1141 113* Ill
Ktu>. City Southern........... .... 33* xy MH
Lehiith Valley ................... .... 177 2 1766 r<7
Mo. I’arlfle ........................ .... W| :-U cdf*
Nat. l»ea«1 ........................... .... 56< 574 Bfi
N. Y. C................................... HU in 111
N 4k W................... ........... ...1«* 104* M»
N.'P......................................... ... 1!** US* »d|
Pacific Mail ....................... .... »! ■M 3*1

. -JL'?* 127 Lt4
People * Gao ....................... mi V*l
Prcftseil Steel Car ............ ... 33 *.’1 33
Reading ................................ ...1*1 1646
Rep. Iron 4k Steel ....

Rock Inland ........ ..

Sou. Railway .................*..........«I
IT. P....................................
Do . prof ............
U. 8. Rubber .... 
Do.. 2nd pref. ..
U. 8 Steel ..........
Vtgh Copper .... 
Va. Car. Cheat. 
Western Union ,

Total Bales. 271,260 shares’.

176* 17«|
........... 831 Ktà
..........  »à 3?1
...........73 TB
....... 78* 771

45* «H 
Ml Ml 

,.74| 74* 74*

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson 4k Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 26. 

Open High Low Cloee
Wheat-

May ................................. »!
July ................................  *6*
Kept. .........................  Ml

Corn—
May .................................. Wfi
July .................................. 6i|
Sept. .............................  M*

Oats—
May ——...................  241
July .....................................S4|
Sept. ........................................

Pork—
Jan.................................... 21.06
May ................................ 18-37

Lard-
Jan........................  9.96
May ................................

Short Riba—
Jan..................................   16.75
May .................................. 916

WS
Mi

a« Kg SR

6fH so* no*
Ml 61* Ml
M* 62* 53*

MI 8Q 34*
34| 344 34*
... m

;’i.oo 21.» 21 00
18.62 11.32 18. fc

10.00 9.92
9.67 9.77 9.97

W.7S 10.72 10 72
9.90 ».» 9. HO

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
__ Southern California

Leaving Victoria, Str. GOVERNOR, 8 
S_ m , Jan.-69; QUEEN. 6.» p. m.. Feb. 1; 
PRESIDENT. 6 a. m.. Feb. 7; CITY OF 
PUEBLA, 5.» p. m„ Feb. 10.

For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 
CITY leaves Seattle, 9 p. m., Jan. 26» Feb. 
6. 18.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Franclaco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFF1CB-1U7 
Wharf SL Phone 4. 
r. p. RITHET R CO.. LTD., Agents 

For further information obtsin^folder.

The American four-mast barquen- 
tlne John C. Meyer and the four-mast 
schooner F. M. Slade, two of the 
smartest lumber carrier* employed in 
the trade to-tween the Pacific Slope 
and Australia. commenced what 
ahotrld prove an exciting race to Han 
Francisco from Newcastle on Monday
Both vessels ar#» PACIFIC' S. lS w’ LTD

CANADIAN MEXICAN
Monthly sailings to and from British 

Columbia and Mexican port* and taking 
c^rgo to Eastern Canada and Europe ri»
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next aalfing. 8. 8, IA)NSDALB, about 
Feb. 15, 1911 PaAenger agente for the 
<"en«dian Northern Steamship*, Ltd., 
Montreal to Bristol ; the Anchor Lint and 
Ham burg-American Line fro;n New York 
to Glasgow, Southampton, Hamburg and 
nther European point» ; also through book
ing» via Mexico to Earope.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man- 
axer. 641 Hastings SL. Vancouver; 1L A. 
TRKEN. Agent, 634 View SU Phpne 23H

............. .

For YOUR Property
If the price is fair we can sell your 

property for you.
List your lots, homes or other 

improved property with us and let 
us show you the prompt and sat
isfactory results of an efficient 
sales organization.

TRY US TO-DAY

ISLAND
Investment Co. Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Phone 1*94

; v.

TRANSPORTATION.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER
SEATTLE

8.8. PRINCESS 
VICTORIA

Leave* Victoria daily tor 
Vancouver at 3.30 p.m., ex

cept Sunday.,,

8.8. PRINCESS 
CHARLOTTE

Leavea Victoria for Seattle 
daily at 4,30, except Mon- 
day. Service by Iroquois 

Monday.

8.8. PRINCESS ROYAL for Vancouver daily at 11.45 p.m

8.8. PRINCESS BEATRICE
Leaves Victoria at 11 p.m. 
on Jan. 20, Feb. 3rd, 17th 
for Prince Rupert, Skag- 

way and way porta;
8.8. CITY OF NANAIMO

. Leavea Vietorig 7 a m. on 
Tuesdays for Nanaimo and 

Comox.

8.8. AMUR
Leavea Victoria on Jan. 17, 
Feb. 6, 20, March 6 11 p.m., 
for Queen Charlotte Island 
porta, Jedway and Prince 

Rupert.
8.8. TEES

Leavea Victoria 11 p.m. on 
the lst,e 7th, 14th and 20th 
of each month for West 

Coast pointa.

Full information regarding Canadian Pacific Railway’s Fast 
through trains to the East. Apply to

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.
1102 Government Street. Victoria, R. 0.

S. S. “ Prince George ft

For speed, comfort unequalled cuisine-

TO PRINCE RUPERT
SUNDAYS, AT MIDNIGHT 

(tria Vancouver)
Close connection to and from Stewart. Semi-monthly Servie* to 

Queen Charlotte Islands 
TO SEATTLE, SATURDAYS AT MIDNIGHT

The luteraatweal DeaWe-Track laata
to London, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal. Portland, Halifax. Boston. 

Also to Buffalo. Now York. Philadelphia, and Baltimore.
Via Niagara Falla

Through tickets laaued and Information cheerfully given.

W B. DVPBROW, HAROLD BROWN
City Pae»r. end Ticket Agent Tel. SOI Dock and Freight Agent 
OBNKRAL AOENCT TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINER

S. S. Vadso
..JErUMIblA AcDfilk.

Calling at Relia Cools, on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2

John Barnsley
Phone 1925. 584 Yet* St.

During the period 
navlgatl* If cloe- 
ed on tho Yukon 
River this Com- 
gznv’fi nlagfiwa zri
erato between 
White Horeo sad 
Dawson. curry

ing freight and paaaengera.
For furthei Information apply

Traffic Department, W F. A T. R.
Vancouver, B. C 

406 Winch Build log.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THETIMES—00II NOW!
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BIG SEMI-READY SALE
Stock Taking Starts January 30, Which 
—- Is the End of Our Business Y ear = —

OVERCOATS which bear the Seml-ready Mark of Quality 
1—hauw many mho nuili » aldiainction.

Tlie Label" is our Seal of Satisfaction, and we try always to 
make it yours for quick recognition.

It’s not a "Semi-ready” unless it 
bears this mark and the plain 
price worth in the pocket.

$15, $18, $20. $25, $30.

Brati-rraby Eatlnrtng

■

CLOTHIERS
AND

HATTERS
WILLIAMS & COMPANY 614 YATES 

STREET 
VICTORIA

Exclusive Agents fqr Semi-Ready Tailoring
t

S6»

CARTOON 1ST
*1 SEEN IN

ms DH*4Smt»-i

MISS VICTORIA’S

“BUSY DAY”

<• ' > i»iige L)

SIMS, CAE TOO NIST, AT THE GRAND.
*1 nave Iwen fourteen years doing 

this, • said BWA, a» he moulded on hie 
putty nœe. ’but 1 did not wear thv 
tame trousers all the time. I not these,
,fe a fact.*after the calamity at San 
Francisco. 1 was waiting In the bread 
line and they wrapped a loaf of bread 
qp in them People often wonder ho.”
I get miothoso hobble trouaela. but 
really I re* In first and then push the 
padding up the 1er».

Rcctible film*-- he spells If several 
wav», with two tn'a and without the 
first o, sometimes—talks off the, stage 
in the name dr> vein he enterlalm# 
with while drawing hie old picture#
Me really does own one of the name#, 
tor-ht*- chrbtiw»«I> '«subie af\r<c Uw. wm*h
hlH birth. He was In Japan after the “ ‘
Russinn war. and switched In the let- 
ier\ e.' I>ecauae the rouble In these 
time* was very offensive to the Japan- 

* m mind. HI# last name Is Russian, 
the same as his first, but fourteen 
rears ago, when Sims discovered the- 
itrtrifl »waimgers were broking for his 
kind, he was told the public would 
never be able to pronounce his real 
name, so he became Sims, with twj
m*s. but he dropped one of the m s .. , _
•ause It saved time in writing hi# sW W>s films, “only I 
nature to al» the sketches he draws/ this nose.

saved.” saysIjook at the 
films.

films' face Is lined wKh telling jokes, 
and he doesn’t mind making himself 
the butt of them alL Hla make-up is 
a stick of putty, a pot of grease paint 
and a sequin. Bhne called It a spangle, 
but Ml## 1-afferty. the toe-dancer, says 
It is a sequin. When film# appeared 
on the stage at Beattie he got a note 
from an admirer asking him to call 
He called, and the fair one met him or 
the door step with this remark. “Ufc 
I thought you would look ever 
much more handsome than you do on 
the stage, hut you are Just the saine!“ 
lie is going to tell this same joke a 
Victoria next week.

The sequin In films' make-up ,1 
mistaken for an electric

VOTE BUYING IN ‘ 
CANNON’S DISTRICT

light from the 
and thrown the rays throughout the 
house. That I# a tip to amateur per-

81m# Is really not so very be 
look at when he Is off the stage, but 
even to the most inebriated sight there 
Is no getting away from the fact that 
he «» horribly ugly. He says he can
not make up so beautifully day by day 
without spoiling himself.

“And Tm such a sentimental man;*’ 
can’t drink beer In

accomplished In the work of widening 
Fort street, between Douglas and 
Cook Already a number of build
ings hav* been erected to the new 
street line and In other cases owners 
of old buildings have commenced the 
work of setting back frontage#. In 
this connection Thos. Catterall has set 
a worthy example0 to other owners on 
the street. It is anticipated that u 
start will be made on the extension of 
View street within the next few 
weeks, as already the preliminaries 
have been adjusted. The jotr extend
ing Pandora avenue through from 
Harrison street to Oak Bay avenue 
can hardly be taken in hand before 
the middle of summer, as a large 
number of claim# will have to be ad
justed In connection with the expro
priation proceedings, and this is 
usually a very tedious process.

Just as soon as weather conditions 
will permit the Pacific Coast Con
struction Company, which has been 
awarded the contract for the con
struction of the sea wall on Dallas 
road, from Menâtes street to Montreal 
street. Will commence work. This I# M 
big job and will furnish employment 
to a considerable force of men, The 
contract price Is In the neighborhood 
of 180,000. In this connection It may 
be mentioned that It is extremely pro
bable that the city council will at an 
early date authorise the expenditure 
of a further large sum on foreshore 
protection as plane are now under 
way for the utilisation of th< Arayne 
system.

Then the extension of the system 
at cluster light* to the various streets 
In the business wet Ion of the city will 
require a considerable eipentilture 
and give employment to s number of 
men. I

Big Improvements are contem
plated In connection with the mar
ket tiulldlng on Pandora street. Al
terations will be made which the 
building Inspector vstlmates will cost 
In the neighborhood of $30,<H)0.

The B. C. Telephone Company will, 
during the year, expend the sum of 
$100,000 on the work of putting all 
the wires In the business section of 
the city underground. Thl# amount 
was stipulated in the by-law which 
was passed by the ratepayers a fort-

kùvüdr
B McMicking. stated 

to the Times this morning that most 
of that sum would be expended on 
labor. The work will commence just 
as soon a# the company's engineers 
have made the necessary surveys and 
gtlans and Ihc city lias sold its deben
ture». '* .....

Inquiry Results of Departure of 
Number of Prominent 

Politicians

Danville. Ill., Jan. M.-It Is declared 
that the grand jury has already return 
ed Indictments against more than i 
score of prominent politicians accused 
of bribery in Vermillion county, the 
political district of “Uncle Joe“ Can
non. ipeaker of the national house. 
Many of those alleged to have been 
concerned In the carnival of vote buy
ing which Is said to have been in ex
istence here for years have already 
been "called out of the state w busK 
new,’’ but subpoenas were yesterday 
issued for more than a score of new 
witnesses In the probe and the sheriff 
was ordered to make arrests if neces
sary to prevent their flight.

JAMIESONH CRYSTAL THEATRE

CHIP SUBSIDY PLAN.

York Paper Offered HW.fl 
Support Scheme.

Washington. D. C., Jan M —Revela
tion of attempts to buy the editorial 
support of the New York Journal of 
Commerce In favor of ship subsidy 
legislation, whieh that paper has con 
«latently opposed, was made to the 
House ship subsidy investigation com
mittee yesterday by Alfred W. Dods- 
worth. business manager of the paper 

Earlier In the dav Paul O. Fournier, 
representing the Uranian Steamship 
Lteie, against which-the so-called Lon 
don conference tines, controlling what 
is alleged to be SI per cent, of the At 
lantic passenger traffic, arc arrayed, 
told how railroad authorities In this 
country, notably the central passenger 
association at Chicago, had refused to 
sell tickets routed over Independent 
lines unless the Independents obtained 
the sanction of the conference lines.

As a result of the evidence, Mr. 
DodswortlVa,brother. John W. Dads 
worth, editor of the Journal of Com
merce. will be recalled to Washington 
to explain why he failed to enlighten 
the committee In his recent testimony 

it Is probable that Charles A. Cowant, 
of New York, may be asked to throw

All the pictures at the Crystal for Jo- 
Uay are good. One Is entitled “Bertie’s 
Brainstorm." Bert'.e Is n dudlsh chap, 
who belief e« that he has won the heart 
of May Vernon, the belle of the ço-ed». 
May, however, regards Bertie as very 
much of a Joke and is In love with 
Jack Mace, who Is her Ideal of manly 
beauty. May’s father has no objection 
to Jack, personally, but does not pro
pose that the daughter he idolises shall 
wed a weakling or a ne’er-do-well. 
Therefore, he tells May In a letter that 
If “that young man wants to marry 
you. he must show his ability by earn
ing his own living during vacation.“

Unfortunately for Bertie, he «m the 
letter, and egotistically jumps to the 
conclusion that he Is the person refer
red to. Ho he hasten* to Mr Blake’s 
house, tells the surprised old man that, 
he accepts the offer, and starts out to 
make good Blake naturally Is much 
surprised, never having seen or heard 
of Bertie before, but his anger changes 
to mirth when May tells him how the 
>outh has jumped at conclusions too 
hastily and incorrectly.

Bertie finds that earning » living 1» 
not so easy as it sounds, particularly 
If you are a fop, and even though a fop 
is in earnest He Is successively* a 
waiter, a bill poster, a village side 
show, but fails to shine In any one 
sphere, although he smarts In all of 
them. And then to cap the climax, 
when he returns to claim his bride, he 
finds that May has married Jack.

A most Interesting and Instructive 
film shows views of Christiana. In Nor
way, a Hauhouser special is “The Re 
fuge." and another comedy Is “A Gen
ius Misunderstood.” Business Is con 
stantly growing at the popular Broad 
street pSciure hquee. and Inside the 
Installation of cluster lights and tl»c 
opening up of View street the location 
will be one of the best for amusement 
purposes In the city.

One hundred and seventy-five million 
cells are In the lungs, which would cover 
a surface thirty time# greater than the. .

claimed to lhave been forwarded 
through him to the Journal of Com
merce. which he then represented 
Washington correspondent.

Alfred W Dodsworth testified that 
bis t>nper had never been subsidised 
to any interests, but. about six y 
ago a person came Into Ms office 
off. red to pay the Journal of Com, I 
merer $100,006. taking erne million 
copies of hts paper, for the Insertion 
or an* artiete fn one issue, supporting 
t,htp subsidy legislation.

INQUIRY ORDERED.

Alleged Torture of Political Subjects 
In Turkey Will be Investigated.

Constantinople, Jan. $$.—Mahmud 
Hhevket Pasha has ordered the forma
tion of a military court of Inquiry to 
examine the alleged cases of torture of 
political suspects arrested as members 
of an alleged “secret association.” The 
press, as a general rule, shows great 
satisfaction with the decision and ex 
presses the hope that the minister will 
vindicate the liberties guaranteed by 
the constitutional charter. Opinion in 
committee circles appear# to be divld 
ed. It Is to be hoped that the Inquiry 
will he conducted with greater energy

_____ ______ « ... forwarded been displayed, whether under the oldbeen displayed, whether under 
or the new regime, and that the find 
ing# of the court will be made public

MURDER VICTIM IDENTIFIED.

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 2$.—Â special to 
the Post-hitvlHgen -ntralla.
Wash., says:

After a search all over the United 
States and Canada by means of vir 
culars and photographs,
M<>« klin has at last dlscoverod the

Gorge View Park
Ker Addition

At the terminus of the Gorge car line, with 
afreets all graded, with city water assured for 
this year, every lot carrying ownership in wa

terfront on the Arm. Priera

$250 to $450
One-Quarter Cash, or Leas.

BROAD STREET

WORM WITHOUT FATIGUE
You won’t feel exhausted when you take

EPPS’S COCOA .rJSU
It will sustain you aa nothing else will—there is strength 
in every particle of it. As a supper beverage it is perfect.

Identity and relative* of the man who 
was-mystcrlously murdered In a gran- 
ary near Centralis shortly after Chrlwt- 
roaa,, Jlur-Vus, of Ham
mon. Ont., and when he was last heart 
from he lisd several hundred dollars In 
Ilia possession. Nothin* valuable was 
found on hla body and even the shoes 
and shirt were missing.

Kama to okatil

Montreal. Jam ZS.-Stster 8te 
Lvuxhert, of the conuret^aUon of Notre 
i i.ime. met an lustantatirim* death yes
terday In the mother house, West

Sherbrooke street, when she fell down 
the elevator shaft from the fifth floor 
In the basement. The elevator bad 
been out of order, and Slater #te; 

hîaSrfniWbere. «ho-Wd Mnmfmmtrme ma
chinery and electrical i 
building, was testing 
the elevator when she I 
and tumbled back 
Into the shaft, failli
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U F F E R CLUB 5 FOB I N G G I
OUSEKEEPING Centre, Where Thrifty Young 
Women Leant to Prepare Economical Meals in 

Model Kitchens—And Ail for Seventy-Four Cents,

Making Biscuit and Rolling Buttet.Bella Fhowby WUdmae

Amour the moot popular anti boat equipped house- 
leaping centrea In New York city are the one In the 

Phlppe model tenements, In Rail Thirty-Amt street 

which in nBriar tha direction ofthe Warren 
Settlement; the one at the University Settlement, In 
BtiWdge street, Ascot. House, to tireenpotM, and Mias 
Kittrege’s“tiiodel flat/' la Heorj’ atrpot.. The Llrtl-o 
slot hers’ Aid Aeeoclatlon haa homemaklng^ centreiCa! 
No. 236 Second avenue. No. 16 Greenwich street. No. 
385 East 141st street and No. 48 Moçton street, Brook

lyn.
Five thousand girls are attending these classes and 

are gaining, under the guise of social meetings, the 
ability to make themselves and those who may later 
come to be dependent on them comfortable. '

The drat lessons are In the furnishing of a small 
flat, and especially Its kitchen. Each mein her of a 
circle learns to keep the necessary kitchen furniture 
attractive—to cover her troutqgnboard' and broom 
with bags matching the shade or the walls, f«.r ex. ' 
ample. She la taught to keep the pantry immaculate, 
its apices and cereals In labelled fruit jura, safe from 
dust and mice; its dishes always clean

Some the girls are engaged and a few of them an 
young wives who bhve found that a knowledge ot 
coùklng does not com4 by Instinct Moat of them comi 
for the mere pleasure of being together, with, perhaps, 
s thought of that home where every girl hopes sums

- io—mast, meat utsis o*.

W
HEN the hands of the clock on the machine 
pointed to a quarter to flve Sophie stopped 
her work and straightened her tired back. 
She took off the eyeglasses that four years 
of watching the flashing needle bed made 

Ueceusary and polished them with a corner of the 

last sleeve she had finished.

Then she gathered up the pile that made up her 
daily quota of twenty pairs sud carried them to the 

forewoman. This other girl marked the numbers In 

her book. Twenty pairs of sleeves, ninety cents.
Sophie noted the numbers In her own book, took 

down her hat and coat from their peg on the wall 

and exchanged the hum of the machines for the roar 
Tof t he street»! r~‘"' ’ •••“:'

The finishing of those twenty pairs of sleeves forty 

minutes earlier than usual had.meant nerve-racking 

effort, with only a sandwich eaten at her machine for 

lunch. But it was only once In eight weeks that she 

had to speed herself up to doing ten hours’ work In 

nine. Once a week Sophie attended a supper party. 

Once in eight she was hostess.

For Sophie twionged to a supper chib which met 
every week at a housekeeping centre. There In a 

model flat she and seven other girls met and cooked 

and served their supper at a cost of ten cents apiece. 

It gave them experience tn buying and preparing 

food, for the hostess of the evening bad to take en

tire charge and direct the <otber girl», for though a 

social worker was present she no longer gave direc
tions as she had in the beginning But even more, 

It was a social event for which everybody saved her 

prettiest ties and did her hair tn puffs.

Different Party Nightly,
Every evening of the week see» a different set of 

girls at each of these housekeeping centres, of which 

there «v several -- scattered throughout the city*- 

Bclioolgirls come In the afternoon and older girls In 

the evening, so that one hundred and fifty girls are 

receiving a weekly lesson not only In cooking but 

In the making out of low priced but nourishing 
menus aiid in the general cafvToT a aman apartment 

Threading her way between pedlers, shawled 

women with their supper purchases under their 

arma and little boys bombarding one another with 

the first snvwlmlls of the season, Sophie entered a 

butcher shop, larger, lighter and Infinitely cleaner 

than any she had passed.
It was only once In eight Weeks that Sophie patron

ized this market. Her mother considered trading 

there the wildest extravagance, but the housekeep
ing class taught it! members that It was both safer 

and cheaper to buy In expensive cuta of meat in a 

good place, and to cook them In appetising ways.
Bo she invested In a pound I and a half of flank 

•teak and a half pound of salt pork. Three blocks 

further, In a grocery store, also noticeably clean, she 
added a pint of potatoes, a can of corn, a bead ot 

chicory and a quarter of a pound of butter to her 

purchases.
Ube hurrying throngs pushed against her bundle* 

led an arms and the frost In the sir nipped her 
steaks. But she felt neither tired nor cold. She 
was trying to remember how much bread to put Into

g?*» 'ffWiyA>- v-'-v -iwcyr-...

" As Other turn, another block, and she entered the 
court of • model tenement and rang a bell on the 

• first floor. The door was opened by a young woman 
wfseoe dark gown was covered h? a sleeved apron. 

**Weil, Sophie! Right on time, as usualr 

Spick and Span Kitchen 
The smite in her blue eyes banished the strainsS 

•oak tn the brown ones behind the glasses. Sophie 
yielded her bundles wtth a sigh.

••Ob, Mies Bwrtoo, I’ve tried hard not to forget 
vjviking!*1 . ‘‘ ’ ’ .

8be hurried through the little hall end hung up 

her hat and coat In the closet In the tiny Immacu

late bedroom, with Its white furniture, she opened a 

wicker shirt waist box and took out her own long 
sleeved apron. From a shelf she took a paper “Com

position Book” with her name on the outside and con

taining her recipes learned during the year. Then she 

went Into ,the big kitchen, the front room of the 

bouse.
Here she seemed to have stepped from the white 

world outside Into a bit of spring. The walls were a 
soft, smooth green, and she noted approvingly that 

behind the stove and above the *luk they had been 

washed since tiJK. week,, for the spot* where Sadie had 
allowed her chops to spatter were quite clean again 

Sadie waa always heedless, though she knew better 

now than to break the vgg hito flour sifter when 
she was making geins!

Sophie looked at the flowers In the windows mid the 

scrim curtains, with their stencilled borders of clover 

leaves, which the girls themselves had made, mean 
while walking her bands- -first duty In the creed of 

the housekeeping.da*#! Then she drank the glass of 

milk which Miss Burton always had ready for each 

of the girls. It Is a long stn-tvh fr--m a sandwich .it 

twelve to dinner at seven.
Sophie's bundles were spread on" the green linoleum 

covered laundry tabs which made unnecessary the 

presence of an ugly kitchen table, and she began to 
untie the strings while she explained her plans and 

purchases.

When she had wiped off the meat and whs cuffing 

■p the pork, half into strips and half Into dice, a 
knock sounded at the door and Miss Burton ad
mitted Mamie and Bad le, laughing after a breathless 
game of snowballing lu the court. Ten hours at a 
pencil machine and behind the counter of a depart
ment store had not quenched tlieir high spirits nor 
taken the color out of tbelr cheeks.

Under Sophie’s direction Mamie got out the oil 
and vinegar and mixed n salad dressing, a task 
which Sadie bad declined.

.“What’s the use of me learning to snake salad 
when Will Donovan won't look at HT* «he demanded, 
waving the can opener. “He says he’s no horse, 
■nd when be eats he Isn't going to eat grass.”

Preparing the Table.
The ilight «parities from Sadie’s bright eye* to her 

diamond ring, and glows softly on the 111 tie turqaoles. 
on the band with which Sophie Is feeding bread into 
the grinder. André will eat salad*, or anything else 
If she "prepares It, she ts sure. Her eyes rest dream
ily on the mission stained pine tables and chairs, 
ghe and André will not even eat In the kitchen, at 

first!
Another ring, soother gust of cold air, and Sonia 

and Olga were ready for "Jobs.” Bo Olga was set to 
rolling batter balls, while Bonis pulled the table from 
the wall and raised the leaves that made It round, 
g be dusted it carefully and polished the brass candle
sticks with beauty loving hands. She remembered

from the tin Icebox, which held Just flve cento' worth 
of ice. and came back from the pantry shaking It 

distrustfully.
“It’s Just as blue as that , on get at r»*e grocery," 

■he announced.
Miss Burton took the bottle from her bands and 

examined Its certified label.
“It's all right girls. And you must get over the 

Idea that nine cento Is too much to pay for milk. 
Cheap milk 1* Just so much poison. You must never 
drink It yourselves or give It to children to drink. 
The money you »|>eud on the milk you'll save in doc
tors' bills. The beat quality I* the chea|W*t In the

end/’___________ ^ ___ _ ^ _ __

Transformation of the Kitchen
Olga washed thv ptms ns the girls who had dons 

the cooking put their productions Into serving fishes, 
whisking ttie meat pan, to which Sophie had made 
gravy at the last minute. Into the laundry tub* She 
put the screen, made of green covered clothe* 
bars. In front of the «Ink. and all signs «»f rooking 
were gone. The kite lien bad become a dining room?

Each girl slipped out of her apron and hung It 
up tn the cretonne covered portable closet which they 
had made for the purpose.

They washed their hands and smoothed their hair 
In the tiny bathroom, ai d after Lena, who had rums 
late frotu a long day at the tyiwWrlter, bad lighted 
the candles they sat down at the round table.

Sophie, at the head, carved the "mock duc>.'* and

Lena, as the latest comer, was maid, In a cap and 
apron. It waa a merry dinner party, for the guests, 
aa usual, thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

They were used to making the most of things, and 
they were able to appreciate the object lesson that 
the transformed tenement kitchen, the stained plno

. - .. _ . . . .. furniture and the cheap food, ' well cooked ahd
the evening that Un. had taught than, to crochet the ^ offered ^ v„ .. 4
laca on the dottle». Juat aa Sophie had ahowed them .'Well," aald Sadia, sipping the cocoa aha had
how to cut and stitch their apron».

Sophie benoit waa bending over her cook book with 
a frown of Intensity. Finally aha measured out a cup 
of breed crumbs from the pan under the grinder, 
added the eubes of pork and spread the dressing orer 
t]iy «teak. Then aha tied It securely and gashed the

made, while her eyes wandered from the bright 
three of the gtris to the fresh green walla, "bow nice 
any place la depends on who el* la there. Bat It 
doesn't hart to make the place where you bare to 
be aa nice aa yen can.”

That to what the housekeeping cent* to trying to"V JÎ3CTSF» ....vase •/•m, -e . w _ «... ^ * Met ■ WU1» «I— UyUimOT|>UIp t«UU« US W / III* Mr
outside of the roll, laying • tripe of pSfkW tfietakt»** U» wutSla«~sfrT KS"8ô'WB6« she can with
while the oreo wee heating. At last It waa In the -u. ,— It showl ^ wbet mlf ^ done wltkwhile the oreo was heating.
oven, sad aba tinned to Elena and Maria, fresh from 
the Sower factory.

One she told to get out the green flowered china 
and heat the vegetable dish* by filling them wj.th hot 
water, while the other prepared the spaghetti with
semstomed Angara.

Mamie had finished her dressing and washed the 
chicory for the salad Now atm put it on Us plates, 
while Sadie made the chocolate that waa tp «erra 
ter deaeert She brought the (Hurt bottle of mUk Cora, with milk and butter.

what she baa 
the Utile Sat of which aha, aa a working man's 
wife, will be mletrees. And, moat Important of all, 
it teach* her to feed her family, not on the ever
lasting bread and coffre of th* tenements, bnt on 
well cooked, well Mioctad. though Inexpensive, food.

Here It tils mean of Sophie’s dinner, • with Its 
coat:—
Flank steak OH toe. at 16c.)........... ...........................34
Half pound of salt pork

Chicory «lad, with French dressing.............................. -07
Spaghetti .....................................................................  -10
One quarter pound butter.........................    .10
Cocoa, half milk and half water.......... ....................... ' .11

Total ........................................................................................... -TO

All for Seventy-Seven Cents..
Among other menus made out by different class* 

and kept In a card catalogue at one of the house
keeping centres are the*:—
Motion for Blew (g lbs. from neck, et 13c.).... -34
1 pint potatoes        M
I bunch carrots ............................     .06
1 bunch turnips ................................................................. « -06
Cold slew served In scooped out cabbage shell.. j06
Fig» toff Ptaadmmnraff «deetWYSiîïtt.?«WF*»'
Coffw .................   j06

Total............... ..................................................  .77
8 I be. lamb chops (from the shoulder, oat thin nr

cut In two) ..............    86
Peas .....................................    JO
Merited potato* ..................      .06
Lettuce salad ...................... .................. .............................», M
Baked apples ............................................ ;......................................IT
Coffee ........................................ 06

Total J.74

:./
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The Hostess Getting Ready for Her G vests
Photo by WiMmu

day to by absolute mistress, no matter Low humble her 
position In the outside world.

Meanwhile, whether she la living at home or In a 
housekeeping room with one or !wo Other-., a* many 
working girls do, the housekeeping ventre show» her 
that cleanliness and good food mean good health, and 
health and pleasant surroundings mean happiness.

NAILED HIS MAN.

J
™ ÜDIÎE A. 1. DITTENnOKPRR. one of the beat 
■ known of New York's lawyer», tell» this alary:— 

“When I was a young clerk strugglliig akin* on 
an Infinitesimal salary In a large law office lu this .city 
my firm found It necessary to have papers served uiion 
a mysterious Individual named Brown, who wna sup 
posed to live In Havana. N. Y. The regular process 
servers made repented attempts to discover tills Brown 
and were uniformly unsuccessful. The clerks were 
then tried, one after another, but all failed to unearth 
Brown.

“Finally my turn came, when the head of the firm 
called me In one day and told me that I should -have , 
460 for my very own If I could land Browu. The 
money waa aa big to me fe Trinity Church and I threw 
out my cheat and registered a tow that I would And 
that Brown and attain that gorgeous wealth or perish 
la the attempt.

"So 1 went to Havana and all day I walked the 
streets In quest of Brown. 1 stopped In every shop 
and Inquired for hlm; I Bought the old timers end had 
them fur bien up reminiscence# for me; 1 buttonholed 
peseereby and demanded If they knew Brown. By 
late afternoon the pie* was eo weary of me end my 
eternal query about Brown that I waa throe toned 
with extermina tkm every time I opened my month.

"Mightily discouraged, 1 sat down upon a horse 
block and saw my dreams of encores glimmering down 
the vista of failure. Here, 1 thought was my one 
chance to show what I eon Id do and I had bungled 
it. I waa sot very far from tear», 1 can toll you.

“Juat then I noticed a qua* old «time down the 
road Which wee about to stint tor one of the adjacent 
village». It occurred to me that I might still prose- 
Vtrte my b* rob there tod 1 rite bed aboard.--

"A friendly little old fallow was the only other occu
pant of the vehicle. I put to him my w*ry Inquiry 
about Brown end received the ana* reply. Then, no
ticing that I waa looking very disheartened, be began 
to question me, and before I knew tt I had told him 
the whole story.

” 'Hum,' be Mid. when f had finished.' too you need 
this money pretty bed. ehV 

- 'Yea, sir,' I Mid. 'but I need to succeed more.'
- "Well,' he replied. ‘I’ll help yon to both. You can 

Mrva on mp—I'm Brown. But mind.' be added, shak
ing hie finger. T could have gone ne dodging till 1 
day If r.fl a. mill to.'1*. .. I
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Cycling Brùnvtlrs
In "* Sensation atüfcyelc Act -De- 

arsvlty.

With lihi Piece of Chalk <
Little Talk.

W1U

In a Darktowir Episode, "The 
Willing Worker."

Harry • Gilbert 
The Storiette Songster. 

Kelly and Iafcrtr 
Character Singers and Dancers. 

Tto| tiramltecope.

MONDAY, JANUABY $0.
«NOXbEMKNT EXTRAORDINARY.

Jefferson DeangeUs
In DeKoven end Herbert’» Greatest 

Success

^The Beauty Spot”
Wjth the «erne rest and production 
need during the engagement of "even
months at the Herald Square Theatre,

Priera—60c, 76e, HM »1» and «2.U0.
Seata on Sale Friday, January 11th

Victoria Theatre
C Frohman, Klaw A Kr langer.

Thursday, January 26.

Sam H. and Lee Shubert Announce

Mary Mannering
IN

“A MAN'S WOULD
A Play In Four Arts, by R«*el 
Crothcrs. Author of "The Three of V*- 
After Record Run In the -Comedy 

Theatre, New York. 
Priees-We, The, ♦1.06, *1.00 and UM- 
Seat Sale Open» Tuesday. January 3t

Victoria Theatre
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
The New York Success Direct From 

the Maxine Elliott Theatre

“This Usman and This Was"
By Avery Hop wood, Author of "Seven 

Days'*
WMH MINNIE VICTOWON, SNlMfMi by 

WM. W. BUM
And m Specially Selected Company. 
l*nces—-25c. 50c. 75c, |1J0 and VM 

Beat Sale Opens Wednesday. January 
. 25th.

Mall Orders tVIII Receive Thelir ITaual 
Attention.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Wednesday »nd Thursday: 
i The Navaje’a Bride

Novel Indian Picture Melodramatic. 
Th» Mystery of th» Torn Note 

Gambler'» Cherm 
____ _____ __ The Danger Line

rum d'art from «octal Life.
The Hoodoe 

A Startling Comedy. 
Illustrated Song—hy Misa MoBwen.

Performancra Dally From I to 6.30. 
6.30 to 11.

Victoria Theatre

kxperibno

- Aal ra^eesflaea
Oh. Use a Strad-

____BOCTOIi
and feverish.-------
■an*» Powder end ho will 
haiUHeM."

il SeoMif Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
■poison

mraimi cambmob

iommmhwwm w»»wai ins ananas
“And »o she’s 

going to ssarry 
THAT man.” 
ontd the tittle 
. t e n o*i 
lady, -that little 
eflcmlnate. eoft-

after all TH* 
chances she'» 
had."

We had inet 
, read the an
nouncement of 
the neighbor
hood belle's an-

$1.80—Solid 
Gold Cuff 
Links--$l .80

You must admit that there Is no
reason why you, should buy gold 
«led link* when for the email
sum of 61.60 and up you can pro-

. t*e». SamiUSM-âtift. J&MSSL.
particular taste lays towards the 
more expensive ^ kind we can 
supply you with exactly what 
you deal re and. if necessary, 
manufacture a pair to your or
der.

Among the Stone-set Cuff 
Links we have the i'abaction 
Amethyst. Amagonlte. Coral. 
Diamond and many other stones 
of exclusive beauty.

I3.0G-SM $ets-|3.00
tove with'? "- aaaeu m«* Bach Of these sets contain 1 

*1 *»f«e** make all the. slllds ut plain soUd.KOld which

in the treatment of 
torturing, dteflguv- 
Ing, itching, scaly, 
crusted and pimply 
humors of the skin 
and scalp, with loss 
of hair, of infants, 
children a id adults, 

CUTtCVRA SOAP. CVT1CVRA OINT
MENT and CUTICURA RESOLVENT ate

SKIN

Beauty and Wear
Kates, tofts, ohm, «*., “ 
cl admin design sod flag 
iMariM aujlrtv are sfjnuxd

M ROGERS BROS:
nu» mmk M i
gridsfaquiifyr 
where u lie wi

1

Jamieson’s Crystal Theatre
Broad Street.

ïhc Leading Picture House of Victoria
4—FEATURE REEL»—. 

Changes Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday
Grover Hehmenn—Solo Violinist 

Thss. J. Pries—-Illustiteted Songs.

Admission, 16c.: Children to Me*-» lc.; 
Special Children’s Met. Saturday.

New Empress Theatre
Wednesday andThuredey:

Raetwe in Zululand 
Comic.

Path ef Duty 
Drama.

Bud's Eecapsde
Screaming Comedy.

Vein of Gold

Around Pekin
• Scenic.

Outwitted
Comedy Drama. »

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
The Arlstocr t of Plctursdom. 

Continuous Performances Dully From 
Noon to 11 p. m.

Monday and Tuesday:
*A Country Girl,’* Comedy. 1600 ft ; 
"His First Patient," Drama, 1000 ft.; 
*Ths Bonanaa King,"* Western, 1000 

V ft • “The Seminole IHalf Breed," Tale 
X the South. 1000 ft; Remano Or-

Do You Live
.It

Victoria West
ii

Esquimau ? -
If go, it will interest you to 
know that we are delivering 
bottled milk in your district. 
If you haven’t tried OIIR 
Milk th>n do no now, and

gagement In the evening paper
•1 don’t wonder a bit.' raid the *J*C

who-al way»-hnow»-somehow. 1 thin*
he’s just the kind of a trntn » woman 
always f*lls In love with."

"What IH the kind of a man women 
ehrar» fan In love with-»" ashed the 
writer-man-, ‘tvfm- make all 
ladles In my story go daffy Over one 
man or another, bet story ladles.have 
to do what I tell them, and 111 be hang
ed If 1 could pick out the man that ml 
live ladles will fall In love with. The 
OBjy thing 1 can be sure ÙÎ is IhSt they 
won’t like the man you'd thfnk they 
would. There’s Oglethorpe, for in
stance. one of the best men the Ix»rd 
ever made and women pin from him as 
If he had the peat.”

• Why do you always pick out some 
perfect pick to call 'the best men the 
Lord ever made.*-" ■Required Molly. Id 
uk soon marry a hlw-hlng poet as My.
ëÿitfeÿ.,r ____ _
~~’WEy

Oh. because." explained Molly sue-
■

•Well, whet kind of a man do wo
men like bestr’ pursued the wrlter- 
tntn :1 “You lad les must kijorp. Teii we.

"A man with good, br>»ad shoulders." 
said Molly.

•The man who always gives up ids 
seat in a street wir when women are 
standing." «aid the tady-who-alweys- 
knowR.gomchow,

"The man who never talks about 
ether women." I contributed.

•The man who keeps hi* nail* well- 
manicured. and *aye "Hood morning 
when he comes In to the office, and 
takes off hi* hat In an nlevator." sug 
gested Molly.

•The man who t* good to hte mother 
and takes hte slater* around some
times." added the lftdy-who-always- 
knowa-somehow.

“The man who doesn’t treat you half 
way decently.” put In the writer-man. 
*• *A woman and a dog and a hickory 
tree—the more you beat them the bet
ter they be/ you know."
F "Why. I wonder, doe* It Improve » 
hickory tree?" mused Molly.

••If that isn’t Juat like a woman." 
grow led the writer-man.

r'-jayrsiaicil .Mfitiy,
"Never mind," said the wrttef-man 

with («ginty. "You are distracting u* 
from the natal teaue."

"If that isn’t Just like a man." mim 
leked Molly.

•Children." said the lady-who-al 
ways-knowa-somehow. • cease your 
quarreling and listen to my nic** fdan 
We'll as* Ruth to aak the great pub
He."

"Bully," said that writer-man.
“Lovely," cooed Molly.
So win the great public please con

sider itself asked :
What sort of a man do women like 

I hast t --------- -
If you’ll kindly contribute your ideas 

on this subject we’ll have a sym
posium some day. Only remember there 
are a lot of you and make them short— 
not more than a hundred words.

Your Individual observation must 
have taught you each something on 
the subject. Won’t you sharp it?

y&zc/ -,

Phone 2466

Guaranteed Pure
Milk Supply Ce», Ltd.

612 Panders.

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooon

HOW TO MARK 
1IKTTKK COl'GH NYRVP 

THAN YOU CAN Bl’Y

we sell for $3.00 'other sets 
range up to almost any price 
you wish to pay.

SI.M-Voct Button $#!*•$I.SO
of plain solid gold, prked up 
from 61.60, which can be very 
appropriately worn with Guff 
Links or Rtud Bet*.

Challener V Mitchell Ce. 
jewelers * lli. Jewelers

F. W. Ferguson and wife.

Assembly Roller 
Rink, Fort St

Heller Skating is the West Healthful, 
Strengthening, end Invlgorirttnj Bpert

daily sessions.
10 to 12 a m., 2 to 4.30 p.m. Î.45 

to 10 p.m.
Attendance Select.

> Free Instruction.
U C. POWELL. Prop

Phene 2317.

Dite Studio
Plate# ead filme Developed and 

Printed lor Amateure , 
r he ira copied •«d tN.lerod. Our 

- fortran» u good a# aap.

FIVE PAYS LONGER
Then we go back to regular 

prices.
Bee’s Saits te Brier

Sale Price, from

$15.00
Ladies’ Suits te Drier

Sale Price, from
$20.00

ChariieHopelCe
' 1438 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

i

* Pamfbr Wupplr. «edi* 6», 
and Folly tlaaranlcctl.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

sixteen os. of cough eyrtip—ae much 
no. you could buy fbr IT.Id- -can easily 
beYnade at home. You will find noth
ing that take» hold of an obetlnate 
cough more quickly, usually ending It 
melde 21 hour# Excellent, too, for 
Vbooplng cough. Mire lung», asthma, 
hoarsene»» and other throat trouble*.

Mix 2 cups of-granulated augar wttn
1 cun' oi warm water, and stir for
2 minute». Put 2H ounce» of Plncx 
(fifty vent*' worth) In a II oa. bottle; 
then add the Sugar Syrup. It keep» 
perfectly. Take a teuapoonful every 
ore, two or three hour».

This le Just laxative enough to help 
cure' a .ough Also stimulate» the 
appetite, which usually I» upset by a 
cough. The taste la pleasant.

The Affect qf pine and «ugar syrup 
on the Inflamed membrane» la well 
known Plncx I» the most valuable 
concentrated compound of Norway 
while pine extract, rich In gulalrol 
and all the natural healing pine ele
ments. Other preparations will not 
work In this formula.

This Flnex and Sugar Syrup rot-lpa 
now lined by thousand» of house

wives throughout the Uhlted State» 
and Canada. The plan has been Imi
tated. hot the old auecewful formula 
has never been equaled.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money, promptly refunded, goes 
with this recipe Your druggist has 
Plncx or will get It for you. If not, 
send to The Plnex Co.: Toronto. Ont.

SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE.

Tlw genuine beer

is

The frontliHttece of Sohlbner’s Mag a 
xlne for February is ft reproductif)» 1» 
color of a striking portrait of John La
F P?lce Collier’s articles on India and 

.the East nw attracting the widest 
nimmcnt not only* here but abroad 

("Ollier's second article Is entitled 
Gateway to India." and deals

particularly with Bombay, where 
waa a guest at Government House.

day Interest 1* "Qermau Runway PoL 
Ivy/ by Elmer Roberts. In this paper 
tthere |s much that will surprise Amerl- 
PND wtudaiMa of transportation.

Professor J. Laurence La ugh tin. un
der the title "Women and Wealth." 
discusses the new problems arising 
from the «nation of a large leisure 
dase composed of the rich and .the 
very rich. ,

Benjamin Brooks gives n graphic ac 
count of the romance by which a new 
transcontinental line waa pushed across 
the Sierras

Ernest Thompson Melon concludes his 
account of Ills great Journey into "The 
Arctic Prairies.” This Instalment gives 
a first-hand account of the musk-ox.

The beaut let of New York harbor are 
pictured by Walter King Atone and de- 

rtbe«! by Walter Frichard Eaton.
John La Farge, the eminent artist 

who recently died, put the gist of his 
artistic belief In a paper here publish
ed under the title The Teaching of 
Art.’’ /

There le an Interesting discussion ?f 
"XaLUTi*. ye Alt1 Ajpt

The Action Includes: F. Hopklnson 
Smith’s serial "Kennedy Square*" 
The Westerner." by DoŸothy I’an Held; 
The Price." by Donald Ha milt en 

Haines, and "Fanehot." by Fannie 
Heasllp Lea»

* * •> >♦♦♦♦. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
❖ *
666666666666666666

Harry Graham left yesterday on a 
business trip to Seattle.

Mrs. L. Ilfllyard Nanaimo, is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

J. Harvey. Calgary, te in town and is 
stopping at the Empr^s hotel.

•Mr*. A. M Potts. Duncan, is In town 
and te a guest at the Dominion.

J w. Henderson, Vancouver, la n 
guest ut the King Edward hotel.

j. E. Smart left for Vancouver yes
terday on the Princes* Victoria.

Dr. Fitzpatrick left yesterday on the 
Princess Victoria for^ Vancouver.

T. Nicholson hr leaving -aw-tbe
ernor next Sunday^ for San Francisco.

Dr. Fagan was a passenger on the 
Adelaide last night for the mainland

Harry Morton arrived yesterday on 
the Princes* Charlotte from Vancou
ver. _ .

• • •
1 g. A. Cawley. M. P P-. left on the 
Princes* Victoria yeaterday for Van

D. Mackenzie was a passenger on the 
Princess Victoria for Vancouver yef 
terday.

• • •
H. W. Brodle was among the passen 

gers on the Adelaide test night for the 
mainland.

A. Mowàt nnd wife left yesterday on 
a trip to rian Diego by ihe steamer 
Governor.

• • •
R. Hgney. Nanaimo, arrived on yes

terday’s train and 1^ stopping at the 
Dominion.

• • s
W. H». Boycott was n passenger on 

the Princess Adelaide lait night for 
Vancouver ^ ^

W. Heel nnd wife are leaving on 
Sunday on the steamer Governor for 
Fan Diego.

6 6 6
Mrs. Davidson, Winnipeg, te the

*ue*t of her motixr, Mrs. J. B, GilHs. 
Gorge road.

Mr Charles Hlbbert Tupper and Lady 
Tuppet. Vancouver, are guests at the 
Empress hotel.

• • •
W. B. Phipps was among the ar

rivals from Vancouver and Is stopping 
at the Bmpreea.

_ _ __ H Sgdtaor
Haak, are vteUing the city and are 
-v.H.tng n< the BmpreWe.

* • e
W. J. Gibson. Vancouver, arrived on

the Princess Charlotte yeaterday. and
Is a guest at the Empress.

* * •
Patrick bums, Calgary, president of 

r. Burns A Co., te in the city visiting 
the company's branches here.

Dr W. J Eggleston, Ora. came mrae 
on the Princess Victoria from Seattle 
and Is a guest at the Empress.

MÎK RotTTW ’WKs’ *F#W fhe pas- 
Bengera who arrived ycsténlay on the 
Princess Victoria from Seattle.

William 8im and wife were among 
the arrival* from Seattle yeaters— 
and are staying at the Domini

Mrs. r J. V. Spratt wlVnot receive 

this gfternoon, but will be "at home1 
on the first Thursday In February.

T. C. McKinnon, W. Thompson and 
Oeolrg«*yM Belrns have arrived from 
Haseltoh. nnd an* registered at the 
Dominion

John A. Turner and wife left via the 
Great Northern yesterday for Los 
Angeles, where they will spend two or 
threw months.

H. Bingham, wife wiff'child, arrived 
on the princes* Charlotte from Van
couver. and are staying at the King

Archibald Gray, general freight ogent 
for the Great Northern, has been 
spending a fewjjay* in town and left 
on the Charlotte for Seattle yesterday.

Civurgc W, Markle, ut thw An*» 
Porte A Markle, Jewelers, Winnipeg, ia 
a gueat at the Empress hotel en route 
to Europe via Japan and India on a
business trip,r^H|^HHMm|

I
'

OF HIGH- GRAPE AMFR1CAN FOOTWE-6R

Novelties in Footwear 
- For the Bride ,

DRESS of course must be the first eonsitlenitron for the 
brrttf V appcenmiv; hut •wtOwirt «louht tke ucjLt iauat 

iBtportfinMS^hVr footwear, which should be perfectly stylish. 
He/eVeyjng slippers, too, must be faultless, and in both these 
Hammond can most assuredly serve her well. Here may be 
found only the newest styles of Street, House and Evening 

Footwear. All at moderate prices.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Broadwmlk «buffers ~ 8ote Agents,

for ChUdren. ^ » Wlchert A Gardiner. N. T.

-ghariff -Kichaffdo ffytuniedr yi^Mrdar
from Olympia, where he has been at 
tending a meeting of the sheriff's As
sociation of Washington Plate and Bri
tt*!) Columbia He was accompanied by 
Mrs-Pichardo.

At the First Presbyterian manse yea
terday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Campbell 
celebrated the, marriage of Mr. Robert 
81m, Seattle, and Miss Elisabeth Os
borne. second daughter of the late Win. 
Dyson, of I»ondon. Oqt. The brides
maid was Miss Mary Slroe and the 
groomsman was Mr. Henry si ms; both 
of Seattle. j

Portland (Ore.) Telegram: Mias Ethel 
Pitts, Victoria. B. C», I* house gM*«t of 
Mrs William Ma<*Master. Miss Pitts Is 
being honored with a large tea this af
ternoon (Saturday), given by her host
ess, and next Thursday evening Miss 
Caroline Wl'eon and Miss Pitt* will lx* 
th** complimented uuent* of a dance 
given hy Mrs. Mac Master.

At St Saviour’s church yesterday. 
Rev. (’anon Cooper solemnised the
w»*d*Hng «f Coat. Alexia Erueut.Harrl?*v 
Royal Canadian Artillery. Work Point 
Barracks, formerly of Kingston. OnL. 
to Mis* Leila lone Wad more, second 
daughter of CoL LyndJiurst Wartmore, 
district officer commanding military 
district No. 11. with headquarters at 
Work Point Th * wedding was a quiet 
one. being solemn teed in the presence- 
of only the brother officer* and immedi
ate friends of the contracting couple 
The bride wore h^r travelling suit. She 
was given away by her# father. Colonel 
Wadmore. D. O. C. After the ceremony 
a tea wa* held at the Empress hotel 
and attend.*! by their friends. Capt. 
and Mrs. Harris went to the steamer 
Princess Charlotte, on which they left 
on a honeymoon trip to the Sound 
cities. ♦'•••-

A delightful private subscription 
dance which was' got up hy Neville 
Armstrong took place on Tuesday 
evening at the club house at Hhawni- 
gan. An enjoyable programme of dance 
music wn« played, the floor was in per
fect condition, and a dainty »uPP^r 
Was served. Among those present were: 
Mr and Mr. Neville Armstrong Mr. 
Armatrons. Pol, and Mr». Bardtoy WII- 
mot, Mr» Forking Mr» Fred Hall. 
Mr and Mrs. Dunn. Mia. Parry. Mr» 
Knocker. Mrs. Kennlnston, Colonel an.d 
Mrs. Medley. Mr. BJUt Mr.».
Mr Harold Garnett, Mrs Fall. Mr» 
HI. Ge..r*. . Mrs. Hlrach, Mias Holme». 
Ml»» Stillwell. Mr. Neroutaoa. Mira 
Bowen. Capt. and Mrs. Cardwell Mr. 
and Mr». Miwre. Ml»» Adela Kins. 
Mira Napier. Mi»» Ma.lnsny, Mr» 
Whiteman and the Mea.ro Mammon, 
Gore. I.anxton. Dundn», Irving. Free- 

Bundock, Pethlck. Davll. Hprtn- 
rett. Jeaaop, Rawenhlll and neveral

WEDDED IN LONDON.

Marriage qf Count ,d*‘ L.‘»»cPa and Ml»a 
Grace Mackensle.

H A Harris and wife were among the 
paraengrra who left for. the mainland 
on yeaterday*» boat. < ( (

Albert *. Erh and eltt, Vancouver,

Bole Agent*, 
Honan A Son, N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Port St.

Two Specials

To-Day
Dressing Gowns 

and Jackets
Winter Dressing Gowns, 
Regular $8.00, To-Day

$4.50
Winter Dressing Jackets, 

Regular $3.50, To-Day

$2.25

To-Morrow’s
The Last Day of 

Our

January Sale
There’ll Be Special 

Bargains Offered 
All Day Long

510 Cormorant St., Opp. E. N. Depot., Phone 1221

! .

|

zi??*'*--

London, Jan. M.-Thc marriage of 
Count de Lrraepa of Parla and Mias 
Grace Mackensle of . Toronto was 
solemnised at the chapel attached to 
the Hhfli eh embassy In .London yester
day afternoon. Among those present 
were le.r I and Lildy Htrathcona Hlr 
OlllHirt Jii.l lardy Parker. Admiral and 
lady Markham, several representative, 
t f rfllrtol Canadian life and a number 
of p. opk- distinguished In the WM-ial 
life of Purl» and Toronto. Including re
latives and Intimate friend» of both 
parties The'brkle arrived on the arm 
of her father. Sir William Ma. kemle. 
who had uli’y arrived Ihe prevtoifi day. 
The brille wa» attemled by Mrs. W W. 
neardmore a» matron of honor, the 
bridesmaid» being her slater Ethel add 
cousin Mahel Meagher The offlrlatlng 
minister waa the Very Rev. Canan Oil- 
den.

After the eeremony the weddlag party 
and Invited guests proceeded to Clar- 
Idge’s hotel, where the reception waa 
held The happy couple received S 
stream of congratulation cablegrams 
from Canada and all parta of Ihe world. 
They will apend their honeymoon In 
upper Egypt.

—The Dolkiatraaeu. «rS Tote* at reel, ( 
will -keep «pen every dear. Pondey In
cluded, Dorn 6 iyd to 1LI0 P,m. W« 
keep a full Une <f groceries, home 
imetied pastry, cooked meats, tetter, 
eggWt milk, etc. .

tiv Try it one
, / v week for 

all baking 
% at our risk

t) J Your money back
il it disappoints

m
WÂ

“Mote bread 
and better 
bread”

PURITy
FLOUR

YOU WILL RND BARGAINS IN THE TIMES WANT ADS

2640
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TO
Q ItOOM DWELLING, HEAD STREET. partly furnished ; one -

third acre of land, fronts wai ..................$40.00
i UOOJd COTTAGE, ADMIKAL ROAp. partly furnished;-

facing water. Rent .............•.""1’
4 ROOM COTTAGE, ERIE STREET, James Bay. Rent. fl4 
6 ROOM DWELLING, GREEN STREET. Rert. .f25.00 
n HOOM DWELLING, tîO acres land. Rent..............flO.OO

DAY & BOGGS
VICTORIA, B. C.620 FORT STREET.

Oprn Saturday" Evenings. • to It ESTABLISHED IK*

Regal Again
Regal Engines Are Built to Run and They Do It.

You'll soon begin to think that the REGAL is the only engine 
we sell, for that’s all we’ve mentioned this week, but we bog to 
remind you thaffwe are also agents for the UNION and FERRO 

~v Engines.

WE MUST TALK 
OF THE REGAL

Because" there's nothing better to talk abolit. The launch 
owner, -present or prospective, should drop in and investigate 
the rner.ta of the good old reliable, safe and economical REGAL

Hinton Electric Co.
LIMITED

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - —

“Aâveetleâ** *• to 
aUmm le te

Newton
Advertising
Agency

Acaari»amania Wrlttm and 
far AU Lmaa at baa nasa.

Grand Rally of Temperance 
Workers at Vancouver 

Next Month

pfifKth ' •’-v.-yy-.ft,

AFTER 
SUFFERING 

YEARS
Cored by Lydia E. Pink-

-A-oalUhaa. beejriumml JOCjtbt JgSH . i VuMtaMarmnnAIMlIoption annual convention tu be hold 0810 SrCgCtanlLVOmpOtinU

Fox Creek. N.B.-’’I have always‘ TTME
at Vancouver on Thursday and^riday, 
February 16 and 17. All persons Inter
ested and In sympathy with loca| 
option and »ther phases of temperance 
work are Invited to attend. Particu
lars of the procedure at the copven 
tlvn have l>een furnished the press as 
follows:

The executive wUl meet at 7 p m.. 
Thursday, February 18th. -at the Pen
der halL I

The first general meeting of the con
vention will be a grand rally and will 
be held on Tbumday at 8 »►. in 
large Pender hall.

The president’s address will be deliv
ered. It will be an Inspirational mint
ing. Addresses W-lli also b** delivered 
by representative men from, most parts 
at fMr province. Borne commit 
tees may possibly be appointed.

On Friday morning at b.36 the report 
the superintendent, treasurer’s r 

port, and reports from districts will be 
riven, Committee* on nominations, 
future poltey. finance and other neces
sity cominitfer* will he appoint**!- 

At 2 P- m. there will l>e a thorough 
of the recent opera! t»n__of 

the Canada Temperance Kt and future 
TH/I ley of the league This discussion 
will he opened by W. J Fgrts and R 
H Cairns

At 6 p. in., subject : “An Outline 
PHEn of Camwilgn and Finance.’4'*-** 
hv the superintendent.

At * p m.. a mrtss meeting In the 
Pender hall, presided over bv th- new. 
president. If present, and addresses b> 
rrmrdn.mt speakers hereafter to b* wa
rn'un<*«*d.

Some musician* will assist at th* 
evening gatherings, and other Import 
Mit features of this convention will 1m* 
helpful.

Tickets can be had three days before 
the convention begins, vis: on Febru
ary ISth. and will last till F-I.ruarv 

1 Sunday is not count?*#! In the ticket 
arrangement

Lunch at noon and tea at 8 v- in will 
U* provided in the «mall Pender ha’l by 
the Vancouver W C T V. for dele
gates from the distance.

INDIGESTION GOES
IN FIVE MINUTES

Heart hum. (•««. l>y*iw|M.lu ami Ollier 
hiumaili Misery Vanish*» lle- 

Saoa Yuu- lUalltii U.

M m'wt
0». ' —

had pains in the loins and a wi
ness there, and 
often after m? 
meals m j food 
would distress me 
and cause sore
ness. Lydia K. 
Plnkham’s Veaeta 
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. I am strong
er, digestion is bet 
ter, and I can walk 
with ambition. 1 
have epeouraged 
many mothers of 

families to take It, as it is thebestrem 
edyln the world. You can publish this 
In the papers.” — Mrs. WiLUAJ* 
Bounque, Fox Creek. N B.. Canada 

The above is only one if the thou
sands of ’grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Ptnkham Medicine Company of Lynn. 
Mass., which prove tteyond a doubt that 
Lydia E Hnhham’s Vegetable On»- 
pound, made from roots and herbe, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis- 
*ases or women after all other means 
have failed, and that every «*?]• 
terlni tb«M WfflUS fo berself lo at 
least give Lydia K. IHnkhatn’* VegeO- 
ble Compound a trial before submit 
ting tc an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mr*. Pinkliiun, of Lynu, Ma**., 
i n vltw ATT Mfi k WAmen to write 
her for wlvlee. She hn* enlded 
housnml* to h«È*iltb ft**l |fT 

-dvl“* U free.

Bp«,f concern* i

If what vou Juat ate I* enuring on 
><>ur stomach of lie* like a "lumn of 
Nad. refusing to digest, or you belch 
Gas and Eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of Dlssineaa. 
Heartburn. Fullness. Nausea. Bad 
taste In mouth and stomach headache— 
thl* Is Indigestion.

A full easa-of Pai»e’* Dlapep*ln cost* 
only 50 cents and will thoroughly cure 
your out-of-order stomach, and leave 
sufficient about the house in case some 
one elm* In the family may suffer from 
stomach trouble or Indigestion

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula plainly printed on these 
"" cent cum. than you will under 
stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all 
kinds Wist go. and whv they usually 
relieve sour, out-of-order stomachs or 
Indigestion In ffv* minutes. Dlapepstn 
is harmless and tastes like candv 
though each dose rontalns power suffi 
rient to digest and prepare for a salmi
's lion Into the Mood all the food you 
eat: besld* *. it makes you go to the 
table with n healthy aopetlte; but. 
WhBI Will please >♦>« most, is that you 
will feel that your stomach and Itkften 
tines are clean and fresh, and you will 
not need to resort to laxatives or liver 
pills for Biliousness or Constipation

This city will have manv Diapcpaln 
«-ranks, as some people will call them 
hut you will be cranky about this 
splendid stomach preparation, too. If 
>oU- ever try a little for Indigestion or 
Gastritis or atty rtther Etonwch-wl-ery..

Get some now, this minute, and for
ever rid yohiwelf of Stomach Trouble 
and indigestion.

Mary Mannerlng s Idea of Dress 

The question of dress is naturally of 
great Importance to women. butxhow 
much more to at tresses, who must d«H 
jH-nd upon the effect of their appear 
ance to win approval In any stage pic
lure. Ml*.» Mannerlng, who scored the
metropolitan success of the year in. “A 
Man’s World.T In which she will ap 
pear at the Victoria theatre* to-night, 
has tome Interesting opinion* on the 
ubject of gowns.
"Why. T TMntr.“ raM-Ntitry Mtmiwr 

ing recently, “that dress is one of tho 
most Important and most necessary 
things In woman's Ilf»*. She should al
ive y* be gowned attracttve!y. make 
herself bvautlfu' sweet, lovely In every 
dt tall of dress and person.

'Of course, many women do not hav 
much money to devote t« dress, but 
with a little effort and care a most 
harming effect may be made. If I had 

to prat tlce economy I woukl have two 
dresses * year, one awfully smart skirt 
and jacket, which 1 would utlllx** for 
street or afternoon by wearing differ 
ent waists, and an evening gown, 
black one.

*Wpm rmr1* persona lit v Is a very 
strong one. the current mode should 
1 think, be followed, for In attempting 
to carry out an origins' ftyb a woman 

apt to become jprrfnfiMc

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up R«t Undiï“'?.
$14.400,BOO.00 $12,000.000.00 $611.681.44

IU. Hon. Lord Strothcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O., and O.C.V.O., 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus, President.
Sir Edward 8. Clouston, Bart.. VH-e-Preeident and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depoelts at Hlsheet Current Ratea 

Correspondent, In all Parta of the World.

Manager, Victoria

WOVNDKI) BY DETECTIVE.

Beattie Man Shot By Officer W'ho Wa 
Searching Fi>r Suspect.

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 25.—Edward 
Johnstone, aged 25. an Iron moulder, 
was shot in the leg by City Detective 
Blanchi last night after he borrowed a 
revolver, to assist in the capture of a 
pair of suspects. The wound Is not
serlqua

Detectives Hayden and Blanchi w**re 
In 23rd avenue near Cherry street wnen 
they espied two suspicious characters. 
The sleuths gave chase and one of 
them ran into an alley. Blanchi and 
the suspect fired several ehotg at each 
other at dose range.

Johnston, sitting with friends in 
house on James street, borrowed a re
volver. exclaiming that It probably w^as 
a hold-up. $Ie ran toward the scene of 
the shooting, and Blanchi, seeing the 
gleam of Johnston’s revolver yelled 
Hands up.” Johnston thought Bl

anchi was a hold-up man and started 
to run. Blanches first shot hit him in 
the leg.

The suspects are still at large.

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Oakland. Cal.. Jan. 25.—Charles M 
T. Parker. Pacific coast manager of 
the Massachusetts Life Insurance 
Company, committed suicide to-day 
by slashing his throat with a raxor 
No cause can be assigned for his act.

A MAN’S lltt RESOLVE.

These, two tarifs arc within half a mile of the Canadian Northern rail-
way.

Ai—. Fifty-three w-rw of.good.laml of .wJiidi 43 A£Ces..arC under cultivation ; >
room house, stable, etc. Splendid supply of water.

Sixty-five acres, of which 25 acres are cultivated; 3 acres of orchard; 3 
roomed dwelling, good barn for 100 head of stock; ever running spring of wa
ter. Water frontage with splendid Ix-acli.

Price and Terms on Application .

Phone 1076.

P R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Iniurance Written. Stores end Offices to Rent.

X ,130 BROAD STREET. ®

rertaln mole on the 
knee of th- Vlfe <$f General Kamovar, 
the Ruslan ambassador, impersonated 
by Mr DeAngvlls. U I* an un«»ff«n*lve 
mark. The General’s lady, as a model, 
has posed for artists as “Thf* Girl In
Tlut Liiih.rl.uli. __In a mantH ‘as dia-

hanous a* an un gratified wleh,” ,an<l| 
screvred only by the steam from the 
tub The value of this poster In the 
hands <»f a painter struggling for the 
hand of the General s daughter. Is the 
TTvDfarduffd VFiWnijW of tlfc action 
of the book revolves.

Richard Jose Coming 
Silver Threads.”-a rural New Eng

land. pU v depleting true home life In 
frnr art*, nov In Its second season. 

UDS t.i th»- Victoria theatre Tues- 
,v. January 31. featurimr the re- 

nowned contra-tenor. Richard J. Jose, 
v ho has advanced from minstretwv.
. here he has le»**n so -well rememt»eri»d 
and so long We itifinl. Into a field that 

fTers him an onp» rtunltv to sing the 
old Inliads he has made famous, 
well a* sa red hymn* whHi he render* 
With an orren aceomnanlment during 
th" action of the plav, their rendition 
dntlne -Inks of the story and not offer- 
>„** special faeturss. »

A^ficr 111" surfeit of new thought, 
eraff, ^persecution and problem plnvs.

Silver -Hireads” cqfnee ns a decided 
relief. Its homeliness directness and 
heart lhtcrert s’l rigs tnio, for It Is a 
(mole tale slnv’lv to|rt and In no wav 

1-order* on « theme beyond everyday 
ossl.hilltfes. It has been written bv 

a man who has made 
;i stud'* of Mr .foœ*» verso tu» I tempera 
u ent »*mI quslift<’sh»«s. and he has 
been most successful In cres^nar ■ 
chn rafter rsoeela'lv stiUeil to his tern- 
r e rainent and physique, that of Ben 
Laurie. « blacksmith by trade and thfr 
pride of the village In which the story 

founded he InMng a member of the 
little church choir and a leader In all 
t ntertalnment*. —‘ "

Good Building Lots
WILMOT PLACE, clone to Oak Bay car, two fine lots, 50xt35 

each. The lots are very nicely situated, being high and dry, 
_ with a good outlook. Price, for the two...................*1,500
DUNEDIN STREET, close to fire hall, a nice building lot, 50

Xl35. Price .................................. ....................... ........*1,400
TT.URBTNGiiR- AVENUE, a nice level lot. 50x148. This is an 

At buy. as tile street is soon to be paved, after which prices
will rise. Price ...........................................................*1,500

We can recommend any of the above as being good invest
ments.

"National Realty Co.
Phone 1165 1232 Government Street

a

She would
1m* called so on the stage.

“A common fault »>f .some women 
n\ crdresslng Now, l 'lievcr wear jew 
Is on tie» stage. The flash and the 

glitter would attract the eye. and the 
tumfig atuwM e»1 r.*ss as mueh as the 

The greatest art Is that of get 
ling In and out of the stage picture at 
exactly the right time.

“On the stage wom»m often look best 
In evening gowns, liera i*? th» petting 

ften tends to make them fit Into 
f< ene of harmony. In real life, ho»' 
ever, I find that fewer women look 
their prettiest when dressed In formal 
apparel. It sometimes Elves them un
natural appearance. F<>r example, it’s 

wrfnffmnr soinwn who mm _at£«r « 
black gown with « high neck and not 
look sad »nd depressed.

'Affrr all. everv woman has certain 
crlor» and styles In wfilch a’ e looks as 
well as possible,.iind, . urlfuslv enough 
she seldom can be to’d anything new 
on the subject of what rtv* would wear. 
It is a sort of Instinct with her. which 
she always does right to follow.” 

•'This Woman and This Man.”
This Woman and Thl* Man'' is a 

l lay that stands alone, not belonging 
to any class of plays In particular, as 
the New York. Time* remarked In its 
r» view of the play. “Even as you and 

greatest
treat of the year.’’ At tho. time of the 
first production of “This Womirn fihd 
This Man“^nt»eculatkm os to the nu 
ther’a ability ran high that he would 
in the near future write another, suc-

Pfedlctlon* have been realised. 
“Seven Days,” by the same writer, has 
proven that 'Avery Hopwood Is s dra 
ma list of rare ability “This Woman 
and This Man” will he seen at the Vic
toria theatre on Friday. January 27, 
with that realistic little actress Minnie 
Vlctorson and the entire New York 
production and cast of specially select 
ed players.

Jefferson DeAngells.
“Knee-deep” in songs, dances, girts 

and plot, “The Beauty Spot.” the mu 
sicaj comedy by Reginald DeKoven and 
Joseph Herbert, with Jefferson DeAn- 
gvlts as the star and Florence Martin 
qs the soubrette, comes to the Victoria 
theatre on Monday, January 36.

This musical play, which ran for 
seven months at the Herald Square 
theatre, is claimed to be unique of its 
kiwi in novelty, wit and melody. The 
book and lyrics bV Joseph W Herhegt 
mark him a* a ripened librettist who

A GOOD IDEA IN HAIR 
TREATMENT

The trouble with most women's 
hnir l* Uwl th< v won’t take the time 
to give it proper treatment. If you 
want your hair to have that look of 
lustre ami vitality, you must take care 
of It.

You cannot expect to have splendid 
hair If. you simply run n comb 
through Tt In th.- morning—give It a 
dab on the outer edge, with a brush 
—throw It Into a braid—switch it 
around the head—jab In a few hair 
pin*—and let It go at that.

Hair is ilk.- any other growing 
thing—It needs aitentlon-^it needs 
care—it needs thorough grooming 
r.-gularly—not only the hair but the 
scalp.

If you have the time and patience 
you won’t need any hair tonic 
most women haven’t The next best 
thing is Nyài> - Mitsuton*. U I» the 
best thing offered to take the place 
jj hnnrM of combing and brushing 

It tone* up tfe* rooUT. bright*na Ik* 
color. Improves the texture, 
makes it stay gracefully where

Hlrsutone literally Yevltallxes 
neglected hair

Your Nyal Druggist cheerfully re< 
commends Hlrsutone b«x*auee
k"r*? artistic bottles, $1 00 and 60c

■That I will have that long-deferred

ïîir"1** ‘mS. “to Sd v»,tor,«ytoM„d
th" flktoto Lowe étudié, him and make, hta appeal to the heal 

cor. Douglas luid Yates Sts., will do the I thy-mlpded _
^ sepia» of course. * | Though the title of

the

be

One for eechevwyday ailment

Let Us Make 
Your Tent
PLACE YOUR ORDER 

NOW.
Any ai»-, your order ia guer- 
ente«*d to give you perfect 

satisfaction.

F. Jeune & Bra.
670 JOHNSON STREET 

Phone 766.

NOTICE !
TO LAND STAKXRS IN CARIBOO AND. THE 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICTS.
We will publish Legal Land Notice* and give beat 

+-----—— care and attention to same for ---------—

One Dollar Each
Cash With Order.

FORT OBORGB TRIBUNE.
Fort George, B. C.

\ \ QOESNEL TIMEk
Queanel B. C. >

Full Particulars also at Vancouver Office of

Albert Dollenmayer
613 Bower Building.

73

HORSES
For Sale

JUST ARRIVED
Mixed ear of general purpose and 
heavy draught horses; also one 

fast pacing mare.

F. H. Stephenson
llCt Pembroke Street.

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
20 PER CENT OFF ON SILKS

Silks. Dressing Gowns, Mandarin Coats, China and Satsuma 
Ware. Hand Carved Ivory and Trays; also Braes Ware.

JUST ARRIVED: 28 SHADES OF GEISHA SILKS

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
TWO STORES.

1601 Government Street. I 1117 Douglas Street.
; Cor. Pandora. I BUmoral Block.

Phone 1682. | Phone 1325.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited liability. « .

Dealer» In Lumber. Sash. Door» and all kind* of Building Material. 
Mill. Office and Yard», North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. V Telephone 564.

MAPLEINE •edits Mepleine, « (Mirions «yrep is made *ed
• syrup bettef then n



'il

Burdette St.
House, 7 Rooms

$500 Cash
Balance Monthly

This house is not 10 lfjinutes’ walk 
from town ami is only half a block 
from the Cook street cars. Within a 
stone’s throw of the two apartment- 
block? in that vicinity. Lot 30x120."

PER ACRE
'

for
OAK BAY- 
ACREAGE
One ami one-half acres, all cleared 
and cultivated, in same block as other 
property held at $3,500 lx-r acre. 
Atiy r.-asonable tenus will handle• 

this positive «map.

NewSRoomHouse
and Lot 50-130

1-2 Block from Gar Line
If you want a home in a splendid residential locality look into this. Any rea

sonable tenus.

$4500
Pemberton & Son

Comer Fort and Broad Street

Lots Thai Are 
Money Makers
TWO LOTS, Prior utreet, 

near Bay. Each...$T50 
ONE LOT, Prior street, near

Bay ......................... $800
ONE LOT, Empress avenue, 

near Vancouver. $1,050 
ONE LOT. corner Cook ami

Bay —— ------ .$1,000
ONE LOT. Linden avenue.

Price................... $1,250
ONE LOT. Linden avenue.

Price ..................$1,550
TWO LOTS, Vancouver

street. Each ........ $SOO
Terms can be arranged on 

all the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street.

Houses Built
Contractor and Builder

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort end Btadacons Avenu* 

Telephone 1140.

Pemberton
Road
-AND-

St. Charles 
Street

We offer several of the 
Choicest Building Sites 
obtainable in the city. 
You will not have an
other opportunity to se
cure property like this.

Heisterman
Forman & Co?

1212 Broad St.
Phone 66.

FORSALE
The Best Yet
SIX ACHES, all clrjtrctl 
and fenced : new house and 
outbuildings ; one acre in or
chard ; <i miles from town.

$2,100
Terms.

A. Toiler & Co.
604 Yates Street

NOTICE.

I, the undersigned. her to give notice 
that I intend to apply et the nest sitting 
of the Board of License CommlsaMnera of 
the City of Victoria for a trenefer oCthe 
liquor license to cell eMrttuoue and fer
mented liquor» liy retell on the premise» known* ea the Fountain Saloon, situated

« STS Victoria^to” John

thU ,u* “'oKVtrr.

Yates Street
80x1*0, on above street, just above Vancouver street

$6500 on Easy Terms
This jirs-e is lino lor one week ouly.

R. V. WINCH & CO., LTD.
Phone 145 Temple Bldg. Fort St. Victor!*.

BUY
ON

AND

Cross & 
Co.

622 Fort St.

IRISH UNIVERSITY 
FIRMLY BN FEB

Starts Its Second Year With 
1,200 Students in 

Three Cities

The second year of the ambitious 
Irish National university Fttrtir uiYorr 
particularly favorable auspices. AbtHrt 
1200 student» are enrolled in the thl^e 
constituent colleges In Dublin. Cork 
and Galway, and the new Institution 
seems ta be firmly on it» feet at last 

The National university wa* estab
lished on the first of November, 100$, 
and constitutes even* radical move In 
the educational proaress of Ireland. 
For one thin* It 1» the first secular In
stitution In Catholic Ireland. Pro; 
testants and Catholics alike have given 
It their support, but opposition at the 
absence of religious tests and the omis
sion of religious Instruction from the 
curriculum has nevertheless been 
strong 1*he stormiest rontrovui *Ujb in 
the yotrthlul university, however, have 
been waged over national Issues. To 
be a genuinely Irish university, many 

intended, the Gaelic language must 
not only be taught, but some know 
.ledge of Its elements At least should be 
required for admission. For many 
months the project seemed Imund to go 
to pieces on this rock, but the forces of 
th<* eaeilc leaguer led by the redoubt- 
.ti.lv l>r Dougles Hyde, also a mem*wr 
of the university senate, finally won 
the day. It was a conditional victory, 
for the native Irish tongue will not 
required till mt? be| M was a 
cisKr amr"ywrwiawent - one on* nae- 
given a great boom to the champions 
of Irish language and culture. H 

Keen rivalry was at first anticipated 
Ith hoary old Trinity college. who:e 

«trôna Protestant traditions date tiack 
ï KrtKahetharr d*y!r.- tnir the heatthfiit 

competition has spurred the older in
stitution to increased enterprise and 
breadth of view. Bo far the new uni 
versify has found no permanent home 
<'lasses are held In various leased 
buildings about !>ubltn. while the col
leges in Cork and Galway get along by 
similar shifts. But the vexed problem 
has been settled forever. Protestants 
and Cathpllca are working In harmony 
op, the senates of all three constituent 
colleges. ► |

The Queen's university established 
In Belfast by the same act of Novem
ber 1. 1909. is likewise proving an un
qualified success. Here, likewise, no 
religious tests are required, and relig
ious Instruction has been omitted from 
the curriculum. And here. In the heurt 

Orange Presbyterianism, a Roman 
I'athollc prb-st has been appointed tr. 
the chair of philosophy by a Protestant 
commission.

View
Wc have some choice 
close-in locations on 
these streets for sale.

Grandee of Hsragowa So Fond of En
gines That He Became 

Driver.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

10 59-100 ACHES, UETCHpSIN DISTRICT, Good..land; cleared. §2>000
10 62-100*ACRES IN THE SAME DISTRICT." At*? good land and <£9.000

d'enrert. "Price ...................................... ...............•••••••• :............................... v.r... CSIVVV

10 59-1Ô0 ACRES, SAME DISTRICT. Partly cleared. $1,700
The above are close to the proposed line of the Canadian Northern ltailnay.
11 75-100 ACRES, CADBORO BAY, with water frontage, 5 roomed (PI O KAA

house, good land. Will gnbdivide well............................******
111-6 ACRES. ABOUT TWO MILES FROM TI1E CENTRE OF THE

CITY. Suitable for subdivision..;...

/-q e . O 1 -
Swinerton & Hiusgrave

1206 Government Street Real Estate Agents

FIVE ACRES IN OAK 
BAY DISTRICT

Within five minnte*’ walk 
r of ear and sea.

Price $2,260 Per Acre.
This will subdivide well, as 

it fronts on three roads.
R. B. PUNNETT

Sole Agents
Phone 1119. P.U. Drawer 719. 
Boom 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

M*ICE WTOf X«t2tt.

In Pari* 1» to be seen the only 
wealthy man who has carried out the 
rvsoluilon made some tlm** or oth«*^ 
In their lives by all small boys be
tween th« ages of two and six—"of 
being an engtne-drivt-r wh« n 1 grow 
up." This Is the Duke of Haragomta. 
who I» twice a grand» , of Spain, and 
fabulously rich and the representa
tive of one of the oldest and most 
distinguished noble- families in the 
peninsula.

The duke regards an engine not like 
in tail of u* a* a» eVH-smelllng. du»t- 
dlatrlbutlng. bwt neceeeary evil. H. 
calls It "that sublime Invention of tht 
human mind." and wh« n he could no 
longer devote hlmwii to his toy en
gines drugged over his nmnwry floor, 
he had a miniature line constructed 
In his vast estates In Saragossa, bver 
whlrh he used to drive a baby train 
At last an engine became as necessary 
to his happiness a* a ship to a sailor, 
and though he has more money than 
he knows what to do with, he qualified 
for the profession and "became an en
gine driver In the employ of i 
French railway company, parttclpat-
___„ though unwillingly. In the
cent French railway strlkff. When on 
his engine, no signs of his "blue 
blood" creep out and you probably 
would not know him from his mate, 
the fireman, except for a collar that 
i* u few shades further from gr. y. 
and the cut of his boots.

During Spain s last "little war" In 
Northern Africa, the duke forsook his 
beloved engine and fought for his 
country, where he gained great dis 
tiasileai-------- -------~~~-------:—  —

-~B. P. C. A. eases or cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1SÎÎ.

Bridge the Seymour Narrows B 

r BUSINESS j..
1 $25,000 buy» 1M * 1* feet two
(I block» from City Hell, Im

proved, yield In* revenu* or 9 about I per cent. Call tor

* " ACREAGE
* For Subdivision, a choke
h piece of land, all cultivated.
_ 16 acre», about 3.000 feci
6 road frontage- ,E»*y term*,
g Price per acre . "................$W0

e HOUSE AND LOT.
v Oliphant 8t.—Modern 6-ro.un
7 house, concrete basement:
m àl! latest Improvement».
- Lot 60 » 130. Term», 1-3
" cash, balance 1 and 2 years,
u 7 per cent. Price ....84600

r LOTS.
M A Big Bargain in 2 Let» loro 
E a corner!, close to Wllmot
a place and On* «ay car line.
_ worth «U00. For Imme-
r dlate »»>. ee»y term», >1150

° Russell i Gregg
g 207 Pemberton Build ng. w

Bridge the Seymour Narrows

H. J. WARWICK
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Valuator.
m« BROAD rrXJCKT. Tel. I»
Fatrfk Id lots. Cornwall street, $••* 

each. Cambridge streH. $!.»*>. ‘ 
near Htmlhgalf. #«7!»; Col* ami Ml- 
Kensle. V rge (timer, ll.tto; bwlen, 
near Richardson. $2.50»; »outhKnr« 
strevt, $1,9*' Admiral’s road, lots $7»<$ 
each Ksqulmal! road, neat Head 
■tre-el. lots $2.«**> each; HtiuUi-y 
loin $1.50» each ; Head strwt. AM 
Utngfi'rU str»'et. MUA Hulton stn■••t. 
$te0 Hearh Drive, SR»; 
avenue», $M». Jubilee? avenue. 
avenue, P0; Heagull avenue. $«*«. coo* 
and Alfred. < orner. •$.«». < ook. \wmr
Cjunen1». 94.au»- b'eruJK'X'd 
Kdinonion road, •«*» Kmprews uvenw; 
$:«».; another 2. $•$» earh. Tolmle Ave
nue. * $1.5»: Vancouver, fl»*«-
All ih. iTbove on easy terms

In Which Way Is the 
City Going?

Our nilswcr is every way. 
Some parts will lie better 
tlmn others, but all parts 
will be gootl so far as resi

liences are cnneerneil. 
JAMES BAY is always safe, 

as everybody takes a lik
ing to it. We have houses 
in that district from *'-’.500 
up to $10,500. One a 
snap to-d*yeon St. An
drew 's street at $45,000

THE BUIE REALTY Cl.
F bon» 1613. 1113 Uov»mm#m at.

For the Shrewd 
Investor

$3.000 eash investment se- 
etires business property, net- 
tmg » per rent: per annum. 

Prier

$8,000
Terms Easy.

For the Home 
Seeker

FERN WOOD ROAD, seven 
room new ami fully modern 
bungalow, close to school 
and ear. High. dry. level 

lot, 62x120.

$3,500
Terms can be arranged. 

This is away below the mar
ket

THE

B.C. Realty
COMPANY 

623 Trounce Ave., Victoria 
Phone 2443

STEWART CITY
la the activity in STEWART property that will undoubtedly 

coineln theupring going to mean anything to you!

Stewar^Land Company, Ltd.
'_______Headquarter» for lota in Stewart.

Phone 1381.
tot, loa Pemberton Block.

P. O. Rox 480.

stoL-

On Easy Terms
Lot 50x124 ft. Ju*t off Took utreet, on MvKenzie. This street 

has all eonvemeneee with eeinent sidewalks, and roa<lway 
shortly to be asphalted. Cars elose to hand. J'rii’e, 
terms ..................................... ... . ............................;

WM. MONTEITH & CO., LTD.
Real Estate. Insurance.

tan uagur aranr

0

$300 CASH
BALANCE AS RENT

Will secure a nice, new

Modem Five-Room House
On Amphion street. This house is in a very dos ir
ai,|f. neighborhood and only half a block from tht- car. 

A modest little home at a reasonable price.

Insurance, Loans, Collections, Etc,

F. J. HART & CO.
LTD.

Pemberton Block, 1012 Broad St Phone 381
OFFICES:

Victoria. Vancouver. New Westminster. Chilliwack, AMersrove.

S«V.

A FEW FINE LEVEL LOTS ON

SARATOGA AVENUE
Full 60x120 Each, From $750 Each. You 

Can Make Your Own Terms

Royal Realty Co.
Rooms 8 and 9, Green Block. 1216 Broad Street.

More About Merritt
In » personal letter we are Informed that MerrltV. payroll should be:
Coal Mine*, per month .............................  . .....................................
Railway and other contracta per mo"'h ..........- • ■

Since we la»t advertlaed contract» have been let lor two additional 
buelneas block» to coat alvut ,60.000

A corner lot (which we conalder not aa well situated a» one we ad
vertised) h*a rhanned banda at tf.OW. .....

Our prices, will remain the aame tor a "hort time 
1 LOT. «3-* x 117-6, Intersection ol two main ousmes:
4 LOTS, 1 block east on main %treet, only, each ..

MERRITT IS AN IMPORTANT RAILWAY 
MERRITT 18 OROWINO AT A REMARKAB 

It you want an Investment vouched tetchy the manager of the
come and ae# u*. ..,.h

We Iwve ten Victoria Iota Inside lit mile circle at eeov rain. 
Joining ones quoted at Ç45B dee them.

Betterton
11-20-21 Premie Blook.

—■

isM**it
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This Page of For Sale Adwtisynents Will Bring About Some Real Esfafe Sales To-day

LEE 4 FRASER
Heel Estate and Insurance Age- ta 

613 Trounce Avenua

Garas Road, near Fountain, well built
modern bouse. J rooms, all conveni
ences. Just newly painted. In "ret-
class order. . Price >v.. .«MX—

A. H. HARMAN
1117 Broad Street

METCHOSIN STATION.

Or at least l mlto irom the new Sta
tion. Poetoffice. Publie Hall and
School. ............. "•

HereW hay* several tulL-
Hixed lois between Government a 
Douglas. For further particulars 
call at our pfllce.

Strawberry Vale, on Burnside Road, 
overlooking Portage Inlet. One acre, 
halt cleared and fenced. Price $2500

Gorge Read, corner of Oarbally, 
room cottage, well built, modern 
conveniences, basement. Price, with 
terms .. .. ................................... • • .$5000

__ ./ Acres? Sen- slashe<kaaA ift-gi-asa,
balancn timber. Main road rum 
through; also a good creek. Per
acre only................. ............................fro
One-third casn. and the balance can 
remain for some time at Interest 
only.

Dunedin Street, lot well situated near 
Douglas Street. Price, with terms, 
is........................................ ...........................*1250

J. STUART YATES
B BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

Fifth Strsst, between King's Road and 
- Bay Street. Uood lot lor ........... $760

Topaz Avenus, two good lots, well si 
uated. Price each >. ..................... $$00

u. CONYERS & CO.
«U VIEW STREET

FOR «ALB.
10 ACRES OF LAND, with water 

frontage un Rook, harbor.
TWO VALUABLE WATER LOTS on 

Victoria harbor, at foot ot Tataa 
street.

TO RENT—Three-story wsreheoes on 
Wharf street.
For particulars apply to

J. STUART TATES

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

CHINAMAN ROBBED 
AT POINT OF GUN

SOME MORE SNAPS.

Prior Street—Choice Building lot. 50 
X 10». Terms, H east», balance good 
terms. Price................. .................. $es0

■l.okweed Street—Fine I-ot, splendid 
site Terms, 14 caah. balance easy_ 
Price .... ............................-..........W0

Oxford Strast—Lot sise 55 x 1ST. high 
and dry. 1-3 cash, balance terms
¥tpa>* .. .* .................... ..pm

Chapman Street—2 Lata. good hu'ldlng 
sites; reasonable terms. Price lor 
the two.................................................... $1600

THE CltY BROKERAGE
A T. ABBBY. Managsr.

1111 Douglas St . Opp. Merchants Bank 

P. O. Box 735. Phone II».

James Bay—Choice Bungalow (aew> 
rooms, all modern conveniences, •*' 
amelled bath and wash basin, 
and cold water, everything new *•■«• 
up-to-date In every reeeept^only one 
block from Government Buildings, 
close to Government Street. Terms 
ran be°arranged to suit purchaser. 
Price........................................................$3000

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate^ Financial and Insurance 

111» DOUGLAS STREET.

HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY.
Do Yeu Still Think There Is No Place 

Like James Bay to Live Hi ?
If you do we have some splendid lit

tle hordes over there.
$2850— New . 6-room cottage, stone

' foundation, splendid basement, ore 
open grate, all modern conveniences.

$3650—5-room cottage, nil modem con
veniences. 2 open grate», barn and 
chicken house.

$3h00—6-room cottage cement founda
tion, splendid basement, open grate. 
This Is a new cottage and there Is 
also a new two-room cottage on the 
lot which bents for $8 per month 
which would considerably more than 
pay the taxes.

$4200—:»-room bungalow, concrete foun
dation. all modem, furnace Installed, 
near sea, car and park, a splendid 
little cottage, new/ A splendid huy.

Come In and see photographs of ail

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES

LOTS.

1-3 Aero Lota—Burnside^ Road, near Its 
junction with Saanich Road. *»
cleared. 1-3 cash handles them. Price 
each «. •

Cecilia A va.—1-3 Acre Lots at rear of 
the Burnside ones. Price. each,
up . ........................... ............ .. l™>

Superior St., James Bay—2 lots, do»*» 
In. on ear line, each 60 x 120. Price 
each, on term» ....................................$1300

Saratoga Ave., Oak Bay—1 large lot, 63 
x 133, facing south. Has aewer front 
age and permanent sidewalks. Price 
on any reasonable terme ....... $850

Victoria West—Lot 60 X 134. just of? 
Cralgflower Road and car line. 

rTerms. 1-3 cash, balance at 7 pec 
cent Price .. .. ............................-t8™

Davie St.—Between Oal* Bay Aye. and 
Fort tit. i lot 63 x 145. An excep
tionally good residential lot Price 
is only .. .............. .. • • *......................*

Fairfield Estate—Lot* 66 x 141 I40u 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month» gt 
7 per cent. Sidewalks being paved, 

will »>e the streets in the near fu- 
frice per lot .................... . $1200

Hollywood Park—Foul Bay. 60 x 100. 
clos^to car line, and Foul Bay Beach 
1-3 . dish. balancé ' at 7 per cent

.Price ,. ,, .. .. ............ ...... •

Off Oak Bay Ave^-WUmot Place, a 
nice building lots each 60 x 136. 
Terms. Price for .the ti e. $1.800

Near Willow»—Beach Road, i lots, each 
61 x 108 1-1, dope to car line. One- 
third cash, balance $20 per month at 
7 per cent, Price for the two . $350

Restaurant Keeper Relieved of 
$t0—Sorgl ary'at New 

Westminster

NELSON LIBERALS 
ELECT OFFICERS

Pass Resolution Expressing 
6efifidenee4n Oeminiofl ■*«■ 

Government

HO AES
South Turner St.—$500 Ash and $30 

per month will purchase 1 lot and 
6-room Bungalow In this BKMjJbJ* 
locality. Price ... *...♦•••.... .$3^00

South Tumor 8t*. James Bay—Corner 
lot and 7-roomed modem house 
One-quarter cash, balance at 7 per 
cent. Price .. ............................... $4

Dallas Read—8-rocme 1 house, modem 
and magnificent view One-third 
cash, balance can be arranged Prie*
1»................................ .............. ...........w

Truteh 8L—11-roomed modern house 
and two lots, each 66 x 164 Houae 
has hot air furnace and Is modem in 
gvety respect; .0jee <?u t1<x>k. tree* and 
shrubbery. $2,506 cash, balance at 7 
per cent Price ..........................$10300

New Westminster, Jan. 26.—A mys
terious burglary has been reported by 
the proprietor of the Holbrook hotel, 
who discovered that he had been 
robbed of *370 during the night.

When the two bartenders locked up 
for the night they took all the money 
from the cash register and placed It 
in a cigar box. which they locked in 
the wine room at the rear of the bar. 
It disappeared. That I» all that seem» 
to be known of the occurrence. When 
the place was opened In the .morning 
Hh<“ door to the win# room was open 
and th* money gone A small cigar 
box containing about ten dollars In 
silver was left on the floor, but of the 
cash In the other box nhere was no 
trace.

One more hold-up wan added to the 
already trmg Hst of crimes of ***** 
nature In this section of the province 
on Saturday, when a Chinaman wqo 
runs a restaurant at Port Moody was 
•held up at the point of a revolver and 
relieved of $16 and some meat Two
men < nt. red the restaurant, whcttt.h** 
proprietor of the restaurant was alone 
one produced a revolver and request^ 
nd the Chinaman to hold up hh* 
hands He did so and the other bur
glar then went through the til taking 
u-n dollar*, all ftv <a»h an labl. at 
that tiro». Ha than w.nt Inla tha 
r.ar of the naUurant anT tonk ahnt* 
meat. Both n„n than made th.dr

WILL ENTORC* LAWS.

Undaalrablra WUf NolB» P»rn,ltt«l V 
Remain in Prince Rupert.

Nelson, Jan. 26 —At $he annual meet
ing of the Nelson Uberal Association 
much business Appertaining to the wel
fare of the association was transacted 
and officers were elected for the cur
rent year.' It was decided to hold 
monthly meeting* at which a promi
nent feature will be discussion* of live 
political questions. A programme com
mittee consisting of Dr. E. C. Arthur, 
W Rutherford and K. H. Smith was 
Hpnoltited.

The following résolutwero un
animously carried:

-That tbr Nelson Liberal AKaoota- 
tlnn In annual masting assembled da- 
alrc to place on record their great 
pride and confidence In the government 
of Mir Wilfrid Laurier and hia able

Days, in Mountain 
Ranges

Kelowna. Jan. 21.—Chas. Bailie had 
_ trying experience recently. He had 
been trapping and doing some pros
pecting of creeks on behalf of the 
South Kelowna Land Company. In the 
high mountain ranges between 26 and 
30 miles south-east of Kelowna. He 
started for town Monday and when 
only a short way on hi* Journey he 
fell over a log In such a way as to 
sprain hie hip badly, and he lay for 
several hours unable to move, dur
ing which time his feet fTOT#r ; Re
alizing, with increasing cold, that 
to spend the night as he was^ meant 
death, he made h supreme effort, and 
by crawling painfully about he man
aged to gather a few twigs and to 
start a fire, which he kept going con-<>l Kir wiirrwi uuner * ** ---------

,..,llea«ue« wIhuu. Mill»»- «dmHUt- atsntty Ttie waaltirr continually
. ... . am-. ,  a.. — Ika . .b ■! nnIMa* o nil kd Hail IT! Ill'll it I f-

Corner Let. 66 ft x 126 ft. Rock Bay 
Ave.. with 6 roomed dwelling. On 
terms. For .. .. .. .. $2700

Pembroke St., between Douglas and 
HI inchard. 2 house», lot $6 ft X 120 
ft Price.................................. 8WO0

Five-roomed Cottage on Frederick St. 
between Quadra and Cook streets, 
fully modern. Easy terms......... $3500

Blanchard Ave., 6-roomed C4UW. 
modem convenience», lot 66 x 120. 
Terms. Price ...........................  82600

Oak Bay Ave., 5-roomed Cottage, lot 
40 x 12$. Easy terms. Price.. $1600

Fire Insurance written at lowest rates.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO.. LTD.
Broad and view Street*.

HERBERT GRAY
flnnm lT, Orrrn Block. Broad HI reet. 

P. O Box 1171.

FOB SALE.

2 Fine Lata, corner on Hollywood Cres
cent adjoining eea front lota. 12.0 
caah, balance eaay..............................$1$00

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrJ SEATTLE

Very Choice Lot on Monterey Avenue, 
near car line, surrounded by nice 
homes. Price, on terms ...... .$1200

_________ s
Dandy Six-roomed Cottage, good as 

new. convenient and modem, within 
short distance of business centre 
Price for quick sale ................. ...$2750

Esquimalt— Fine large corner opposite 
Hrcatlon of dry dock. There la a 
very nice house on this property that 
will produce good rental. Bee us for 
price on this.

Large Waterfront Let in Burleith. $656
cash, balance 1 and 2. years at « per 
cent Adjoining lots held at $3.000 
Price ......................................................... HW

A>S,

A modern

hotel,

Absolutely
Fire-prool

200 Rooms
All Outside

F. E. MITCHELL 4 CO.
Real Batata. Tlmbw. Mines, Northern 

B. C. Lands.
ELLISON TOWNSIT* LOTS.

1214 Oovt. St. Phone 1*2»

5...J Aw. mJ kmc la- ■‘Oa.wa —---- .-----.
I.I.NM Flea *L50 Jar day. *F 

J. S. DAVII. FrwMtar

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot. .1 Qui.ll. um Beach, 

N«wca»tl. DUtrlct are now on the 
n.._ k< t In tracta of from thirty to lorty 
acree.

For plana and price» apply to L. H 
SOLLY. Land Agent Victoria, or L, * 
ALLIN. Local Agent Parkayllle.

IN THE B8TATR OF HILTON KEITH. 
DECEASED.

THREE GOOD BUYS.

Bank Street, 2 lot, between 2 car lines. 
I860 caah, balance $16. every • 
months at « per cent. Price for 'ho
two.............................»........... ..................**100

Grant Street, I lot 1-S caah. »alamel
and 2 year.................. ........... ...........$,eoe

FAIRFIELD.
We have some good buy, on LINDtiN, 
CAMBRIDGE. MOSS. COOK. CHAP

MAN. MAT.
PRICES ARE RISING EVERY DAY.

A!l person* having elslm* agafnet the 
ebnve named deceased. Hilton Keith, are 
reuulred to send particular» thereof, duly 
v-rifled by etatutnry declaration, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 30th day of 
.Yinuary. 1911. after which date the execu
tor* will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which they snail then have
* °nn ted at Victoria, B. C„ this *Kh dsy of 
December. 1916.

MOPERRT * O'RFTLLY. 
eoM-ttora for the .Rxecuton, nf the Estate 

of the Above Named Deceased.

NOTICB.

PRAOIAfl OATS, OYSTER
and chop house

1611 Oevemment Strwt, Lw Black. 
NOW OPEN.

Fin. meal, «erved. Bol», for prtyato 
fa: Ilia,. Clean and new.

O. PRAG1AS. Proprietor.

T.k» nette* that I Intend to .pply at the 
way: regular sittings of the Hoard of 
i h'ei'e'pg Commissi6t»ers for the city of 
Victoria for a transfer of the liquor 
u at$»e now held by me for tho pren.ls.-i» at 
the comer of Store and Cormorant streets.
vVul-Aft n e , know* a* the I Ightheuee 
}* fiîtwnV ratedwqlsy I» WIIMam Alefx- 
indlr OattT and that 1 will at th. an

6,000 Shares

AMALGAMATED DEVEL
OPMENT CO.

10c per Share
R 0. MaclACMLAN

Beard of Tratle Building. 
Phone 2106.

The
Oxford

Economizer
Come to the sttlre and allow 
n* to demonirtriitt' to you 
jiut how this “regulator” 
control* the fire in a range. 
Keeps it running at lowest 
cost—guides all cooking
odor* up the chimney- 
leave* the air in your kit

chen pure and fresh.

The “Chancellor”
With other famous Oumcy- 
Oxford etove* for, all pur
pose* and every kind of fuel 
are now on display here. 
Glad to have you call and 

see them.

COLBERT
Planbui and Mutinf Co.

LIMITED

726 Fort it.

Prince Rupert. Jan. 25-At the nr«« 
meeting of the new polio* commission
ers Mayor Maaaon. Aid, Kirkpatrick 
and M M. Stephen, made their position 
.-lain with reaped to the enforcement 
of the law. Chief MoCarveH waa In- 
.Uucted to proceed at once to^heve the 
laws lived up to utrlctly. The chid 
.tated he waa ready to do It. and could 
have the law» obwrved. It might takt 

little time to free the city of unde- 
elrablee. but he could do It.

Hlr worohtp thought they ^imild AO 
on record aa being behind the chief ot 
police in the matter of the enforcement 
of the law It appeared from what 
Iliad come to light that there 
comblera and tin. horn» In the city. Th» 
eommlealonera wanted to Impreea upon 
the Chief that they eapected the city 
freed at ibis element. They were of no 
benefit to the ctfif!

The chief raid that he could guar
antee to have those people who were 
living In violation of the law driven 
out In a reasonable length of time,

HI» worship «aid It we, reported 
there were blind pig keeper, and crlo 
keeper» In the oily. Three should la- 
given to understand they could not atny 
in the city

with rrspect to the licensed place* 
h,» wanted the chief to see that the 

■gulatlonn under which they operated 
were lived up to.

The re*p«MislblUty of acquainting 
thcmy lves with the law was up to the 
license holders, and they should ascer
tain tne regulation». (

The chief *ald he had Instructed 
every license holcler as to the régula

Ills worship said that with respect 
to the enforcement of law the board 

$ Anted to be acquAinted with the fat t 
,B to whether the members of his force 
were suitable. If tl*»y war* not, the 
board would, on the recommendation 
of the chief, make such changes aw 
were necessary to make it efficient 

Commissioner Kirkpatrick asked If 
the monetary arrangement» of laat year 
would be satisfactory to the chief In 
providing for special plain clothe* men 
to do the work. After eome dlecumkm 
the chief offered aomv suggestions and 
a satisfactory arrangement will ta» 
made.

Bis worship'»aM the wish of th# com
missioners was to give the chief, a free 
hand In enforcing the law.

LIHKRALS TO MKKT

New Westminster, Jan 16.—A t»m$» 
number of the promlueut ..LUwrala vl 
Westminster district will l»e in thl* 
city on Friday for the purpose «f at 
lending the meeting called for » o'clock 
that evening, when matter» of consid
erable importance to the Liberal cause 
and the city and district Will be brought 
up for consideration.

At 8 o’clock In the afternoon the 
member* of the déférai executive will 
meet to dlik-u*a matters of urgency 
The fedfjral executive, which was re- 
contly organised, la composed of T. W 
Mayne. Central Park; John Oliver. 
Delta'; P. H. B. Ramaay. Chilliwack; 
A. Parr, Dewdney, and E. Goulet. 
Westminster.

A large number of Invitation* have 
been. Issued for the meeting In the 
evening. Included among those who 
are expected td attend are all tho 
members of the federal executive, and 
W. T. Abbott, secretary of the Mission 
Liberal Association ; Reeve W. Dick, of 
Mission; Waiter M. George, secretary 
of the Central Park Uberal Associa
tion; Philip Jackman, secretary of the 
Mount Lehman Liberal Association; C. 
W. Munro, ex-M L. A.. Chilliwack; C. 
W. Richmond. Chilliwack; Alex. Archi
bald, secretary of the Abbotsford Li
beral Association; Albert Deans. Lang
ley; A. M. Wark, Langley Prairie; 
Alex. Mercer, Rnsedàlé; Jamee Fox, 
Coquitlam; Captain W. F. Stewart, 
Eburne; Dr. Wllaou, Ladner, fthd many 
tither*.

It Is only 40 years ago that a hull fight 
waa held at the Agricultural ball, Isling
ton, London.

trillion of public affaire for ,he P"* 
16 year* ha* resulted in unparalleled 
growth and^rosperlty in every part of 
the Dominion, and which has placed 
Canada In the rank of nation». Also 
thftt thh* meeting endotwe* the naval 
policy of sir wm-rld Laurier-s govern* 
ment, believing that It Is sound policy 
to build up a Canadian navy gradually 
and one that wiH be controlled by Can
ada.”

The following officers were elected! 
Hon president. E. A Crease; president, 
fl C BlilT; vice-president, Wm. RdUi 
erford; secretary. H. E- Ikiuglas 
treasurer John Hamilton Executive— 
E. Ferguson. A. B. Dœketeader. D O. 
Kurts. O N. Gt lehr let. W 8 Pearcy. 
'l ho» MsuWeiv Lester Patrick. l>r- E- 
C-. Arthur, I». Stewart. W. R. Farris. 
M. Cully And Dr. N WoWerton.

Representatives on the executive 
board of the Kuotenay-Boundary dis
trict aM*.k latioiî—H. E Douglas and E. 
II. smith.

RICH STRIKE IN SLOCAN.

Spokane. Jan. 25.—The great«M«t strike 
in the history of the Rambler-Cariboo 
mine, one of the most important In the 
Rloean district of British Columbia, by 
reason of the great depth at which (the 
ore body was Encountered, was made 
Recently fit the ttW6*toot- level of that 
mine. The drift now shows In the face 
and for 25 feet back from It four feet 
of extremely high grade galena. Ramb
ler-Cariboo ore always has been noted 
for Its high silver value, and the new 
ore body sustains the reputation of the 
property

The min~ is on the mountain above 
McOulgan For some weeks ore from 
higher levels ha* been going forward 
rapidly to the smelter, and It Is confi
dently anticipated that the mine short
ly will resum** the payment of dlvl? 
dendx. It already has to Its credit dis
bursements of profits to the amount of
ssauw. -________- ■ ......... ~—

The vision Is not obecured by winking, 
which take* place* so uulckly that tne 
outer Image remain* impressed on the 
retina of Ihe^^ye.      .—

NJURED MAN MAS 
NARROW ESCAPE

ST. SUPERINTENDENT 
FOR

e is Forced t» Spend Three New City Council Also Decides

grew colder, and he had much dif
ficulty In collecting enough wood to 
keep warm In this plight , he re
mained from Mopday until Thursday 
evening with only a pound of raisins 
for food. With no hope of assistance 

te- recogalxod that he would 
have to move to save his life, and. 
starting on Friday morning, he actu
ally managed hy the frame evening to 
r. .tch Mr Walker * camp, about two 
miles from Bdsetl Ranche. a distance 

mt 22 miles LooomotloiY was 
painfully (limcutt. as he could 
take » full pace at a time, ot/ing to 
the pain In hi* injured hip, a* well a* 
the condition of hi* feet. As soon as 
porsible. he was taken Into town and 
given attention at the Nursing Home 
It va» found necessary to remove all 
,,f the toes on each foot, except the 
li-tlc toe. and a small portion of the 
foot Mr Ball!!# stood the operation 
xv« II, and there is every prospect of 
hi* speedy recovery HI* hands and 
face wer«‘ also froxen hut not *everfly 
enough to cause permanent Injury

TWO INJURED.

Nr>on. Jan. 26 —Two students a the 
h-gh srhool. W T Newltt and D Me- 
Vicar, were Injured about the eyes Hy 
an explosion which occurred while they 
were making semo * chemical experi
ment* at the school. They were watch
ing the t ctlon of sulphuric acid on the 
mat hie vhen for some reason or other 
ar, explosion occurred and the test tut»e 
and acid were thrown in aU directions. 
Both boys suffered from burns about 
the face and Newltt received a small 
piece of glass tn one eye It > not atv 
tlcipated that any serious results will 
follow the accident.

CLIFF MINE SHIPPING.

to Appoint Building 
Inspector

ChBtWck. Jan. 26 —Before Ukln* i 
the chair at the first meeting of the | 
new Council, the mayor delivered an I 
eloquent address directing attention to I 
some of the moat crying need*» of the ; 
city, and exhorting the members of | 

the heard to co-operate with hina > 
and with each other. ^

His worship then submitted hi* ap
pointments to the Htandtng committees 
for the year, which, upon motion, 
were adopted. AldermeU Jackson and 
Ashwell will be recommended to the 1 
attorney-genera! as mem»»era of the t 
police and licence commission*, re- j 
sigecllvely, to gerve with two non- I 
members of the council who will also 
be selected hr the mayor Dr Mc
Caffrey and J H Bowen were re
appointed health officer and city so
licitor respectively.

It wa* decided to hire a competent j 
and experienced street superintendent j 
who will be given full chant- overiall j. 
street Improvement*. A building In- [ 

Élsu ke appointed. The | 
salary of D.x McOllllvray. J P.. was I 
increased from $26 to $40 per month j 
The mayor wa* appointed a delegate J 
to attend the next meeting of the I 
Fraser Valley Progressive Association 1 
4o~be held ui New Wcsimlnster eiL. l 
January 27. j

MIRACULOUS RESULTS
IN DUNVEGAN. C.B.

GIN MLIJi Broofflit RHM

$

Rossland, Jan. 25 —The Granby com
pany has i-ommenced the movement of 
ore from tite Cliff mine, and Hender
son Bros have been given the contract 
for hauling from the mine Four trips 
a day are made. It Is hoped that regu
lar shipments will be made.

I suffered untold misery evei 
when under treatment from the best 
doctors for over ten months, and noth
ing seemed to do me any good or re
lieve my painful condition. My trou
ble was Inflammation of Kidneys and 
Bladder.

I finally determined to go to the 
Victoria Hospital. Halifax, for treat-

Two days, however, before my In
tending departure. & neighbor called 
and happening to have g GIN PILL 
In his pocket. Instated on my taking it. 
I did so and six hours after taking it, 
the results and benefits I derived were 
*lmp|y nothing more or less than 
miraculous Instead of going to the 
hospital. I »eat for a box of GIN 
PILL» with the result that I am a 
cured man. I recommend GIN PILLS 

everyone suffering from Kidney 
Trouble.”

LEWIS MacPHERSQN, 
Take* GIN PILLS on our positive 

guarantee that they will cute you or 
ffiofoey promptly refunded 60c. a box 

I for $2.50—-sent on receipt of prive 
if your dealer does not handle GIN 
PILIaS. Sample box free If you write 
ua. National Drug and Chemical Co.. 
Dept. V. T., Toronto

EVER USE
Iffap« in jotir real ettate foldenT < 

niuBtrstloM tn your savertl*em«nti? 

QoT«ff d«*if7>« s« yosr foldent

F*lf tons» In your booklets?

Ilyn*tnr* cut* of your usmst

Which Makes All Kinds of Cuts 
For All Purposes

| Ton will find H s grwt tlroe-narer, * grest eonvenleoee, te 
•onsult our Bn graving Department whenever you require outs 
lor printing er sdvertiiing purpose*.

Besides exceptions! mechanics! facilities, our fore* of hand 
* gravers is prepared te execute difficult or unusual work.

If you wish, our Art Department will furnish the désigna 
end thus relieve you of the entire detail and thought.

Tell ua your needs and this organization will deliver the flu- 
Ished product—correctly, promptly, satisfactorily.

Real estate agents, retail concerna, manufacturera, railroads, 
publications—every line of enterprise, near or far, is served h* 
this engraving plant.
, Mail orders carefully and quickly filled.

B. C. Engraving Co., Ltd
The Times Building

7

■
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ADVERTISEMENTS under this head - 
cent, per word per Insert Sen: ï Unes. S1# 
per month; extra lines, 2ft cents -per line 
P,r jhonth.________________

ARCHITECT1®
W11-SUN. JOHN. ArcUtect. •» Yaue

street. Victoria. B. C. Phone l« 
n« . ISIS- F. O. BOX * ________

C. BLWOOl) WATKINS, Architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2 Green Block, cor. 
Proa.! and Trounce Are. Phones 21»

-JotMW...........r-- - 1 - —r——
L W llAltaltEAVEfl. Architect, Green

BIk . Room 12. Broad St.___________ * 11
S " GRIFFITH. It Promis Block. 1006

■A... F.
Lia:

HI n WM 1 r r l 1 M is rn.ii.. .... 
Government street. Phone MW.

DENTISTS
DR. LKW!B HALL^ Dental

jewe!IBIock,cor Tates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. ^ Telephone-street §, victoria. n. v, 
Office. 587: Residence. !»■

DR W. F FRASER, 71 Yates stro. t.
O «reach# Block. Phone 281. Office 
hours 9 SO a tn. to 8 p.

LAND SURVEYORS
ORIXN BROS A BURDEN. Doralntos

end B C. Land Sureejmea. "wllh ultra, 
at Nelson (II years) and Fort 0«orf® year), will on Feb- 16th opta Fhlrd 
branch. Rooms 114 and 116, Pemberton 
Building. Victoria. __________™

GORE A MrGREGOR. British Columbia
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager 
chambers, 81 leSngley street P. OR»* 
152. Phone LIN. Fort George OfTW. 
Second avenue. J F Templeton, man-
*>«_____________ _____________

LEGAL I

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head . 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

ART Giff®.
F. HOT'S ART GLASS. LEADED
GUTS. ETC:, lor rtwrokaa. 

public buildings and prtvaU dwHmy- 
PTafn and fancy glees sold, flashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors 
This le the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead fur leaded 
light*.
bars. Works and «tore. MS Yates street 
Phone 664.

CHISHOLM A CARRl’THERB are now
located at their new building, 1110 View 
street, where they have the meet up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any
thing In the glass Jinn Phone «6

Boarding StnWes. hscks *-n

METAL WORKS

I RE ATONE TYRE®
QUALITY

Mt Teles
JSJRVIOL

, agenta
Baines A

• LUC PRINTING AND MAP®
ELECTRIC-BLUE PRINT A MAP <N).,

1218 Ixangley street, Blue printing, maps, 
araughtlns, AraNra la aurTOTora- m- 
atrumatita A»d drawing offlro .uppMes

SOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING'
THF ONLT SHOK1tlACHINKfl Ihalha.a 

provan aattafaotorr are Ike Champmn.
,T£ ”,KK,r, SkSffl XKi

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head - 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 68 cents per line per month* No 
advertisement formless than 10 cents.

LIVERY STABLES „
CAMERON A CALDWELL-Hack and 

IRrery^staWen. _ CaBdtorlivery H®«iPft 1
attended to day or, night 
7T1 Johneoe street

Boarding
BRAT,
Stables.

Hack
Hack» short

B. C. CORNICE WORKS. 1112 Fort street. 
Roofing, hot sir heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights Estimates 
(riven on all sheet metal work t all or

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORNS- 
Cornlce work, skvllghts. metal windows 
metal, slat* and Mt roofinm. ™lr
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 131 View. 
Phone Wit. _____________________ ^

OPTICJAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and MfW. modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. ismaas 
ground on the premises. A. P. Hlytn. 
848 Fort street Ph me -2759. ___ ____

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR Pslotlr 

1128 View St Phone 18*4 CniTlTt>

c w- hkadsiïâw. B.m.tm, 
Chambers, Bastion rtreet. Victor*a.

MURPHY A FIRIIHR.
torn. etc.. Burtr-m------
Axants, prattle» 
before Railway 
Charles Murphy. If P

"taw

A FISIIIIR. RarrWrrs. Bo"w~* ’STt
n. mi... Han. 

ror»",. Harold Flahar.
Austta O Rosa. Ottawa, Ont. _______

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
W WEBSTER. Mochanteal “I*” 

For typrwrltur troubla, callup tho
riallsL Phone 2SS>. All “nda 

. mo. hanlial work, g - JBA" ^
No. I Moody Blovk. Ta^es street___*» ”

w a. WINTRRRVRN, M I » * >■ 
aultlnx Mrchankal *nlinrar_ OMca 
Bit Bastion «quare- Rea. *» 
road. P)*one ™

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH~RAND AND GRAVEL, 

teaming and contracting. Several gw** 
teams and tingle horses for sate-W. 
Symons. Î41 Johnson «treat. Telephone

BUILDERS AMP CONTRACTORS
MAYOR, ^rpant» .iurfiulMj;

-"SSf
MEDICAL MA®®AOE

MISS GORDON
«t rset Massage, manicuring, —- 
halrdn-seine, alaatrla and vlbxo bjlr 
t real ment. Combines made up. PJjl'JÇ

MR O. BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur,
Ml Fort «treat. Fhone MB». _________

—— bathe;MRS EÂRHMÂnT
medical massage. 
BINE ,

electric ,"tr
« MU«IC_______________

nTpp prPrS VIOLIN -Mr." P«n 
"orren data aolol«. ta«J'r

Royal Artillery band. c“”nlri
î:zi*r$~ îSTirt* asw?*»

NUISE
MRS MrRACHRRN.^ 

ope* for enxaxymanja-
eternity

t^oly MM Cedar HIB rond.

**« * t.2S^i «
RÔÏT'fj» r»jr..«u.,<. ftraaaX. 

ÏIÏiTVh jonbs. hi Vanoon»rrtSt.

Nurse, 
or out

" “ SHORTHAND
IfT^R M A~MELLON rtenm

typist. All kinds of 
fully end promptly attended 
1SS. Pemberton Building, 
phone TA*. _______ ________ ,.

FHnr>THAND f^HOOL kkSilmt
Rhorthand. typewriting. b'<>k**p "*• 
telegraphy thormivhly taught ■ A. 
MncmBfan* pHwelpnL

m tt

, URKI8H MATH®

.vary Monday. Mam. tttl T p m.
UNDERTAKER___________

w J HANNA. Funeral Dtl-rtor^ and
Embalmer rourteouo attendance
Chanel T40 Teles street.

lodges

ff-tj i’MR i A TeODCE. No. 2. I G. O. F . 
meet* every Wednesday evening at S Sk in Odd Fellowe* Hall, fv,uglas 
street. R V” Fawcett. Rec. flee. 
Government street ________ __

' “ 6.fOI’RT CARIBOO. No 70. f -■ - •
marts on err-nnd end /"l'/' Lü, Î1L2Î 
eai-h month In K of P Hall, rmmer 
Pandora and Donxta» .stream. Visit n« 

. Foreetera wrtmmed Fin Nary.. L w 
Eve P. O. r*ox 916; J. W H. King, 
ft Rec Kvn fhsmherlaln street

r OF P —No 1. Far West I«odge. Friday. 
K of P Hell, cor Douglas and ÇenAuji 
RM J T* Rmtth K: of R. R • Box MC_ 5

a
VICTORIA. No 17. K of P. me

K of P Hell. *r*ry Jhursdsir 
Ksiifman. K. of R- w 8- B*wt Mi

A O F.. COH RT NÔRTHEPN LTOHT
No. W. meets Et Fnrestem' HnlI. Rf<*d 
Street. 2nd end 41 h Wednesday a W F 
FitTlerfon. Recy *

Statutes of B. C. 1907 
Re Victoria West Arbitration

TAKE NOTICE that I. the under- 
aimed being the Arbllxator duly »1 
pointed by law In and about the de

nte under Statutory Authority In the 
adjustment of the OUR-la! Map of Vic
toria West will hold my final sitting 
for the purpose of closing the proceed
ings and considering my final award, on 
Monday, the Ith day of February, till, 
at 2.30 o'clock In the afternoon, at the 
Justice Room. City Hall. Victoria 

AND TAKE NOTICE that all per- 
coni whose claims have not beep con
sidered or adjusted by me. and who 
have and desire to make, any claim 
which I have authority to deal with, 
are ,llr -ted to appear before me at 
the time and place aforeaald, and to 

Ive at least three days’ previous notice 
In writing of Iheir Intention so to do. to 
Messrs. Mason à Mann, actlm aa 8otl- 
lltore for the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, at 1111 Langley Street 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said sitting I shall proceed to make my 
final award, having reference - lly to 
•tit-h flWtîèf* er-Rsw «wan- Aseoskl 
before me,

DateiMhla 6th day of January. If 11 
D. R. HARRIS.

Arbitrator.

>AWN®HOP
MpHBT~ LOANED *» diamond». j"riil- 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aarotv-

ADVERTIBEMENTfl under this tall 1 
reel per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 >*htr per word per 
week; 16 rente per lloe per month. No 
advertlaaineat for lean than » cent». .

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TOR RKKT-To let. turnl«hedcottag*s.

bet and cel* water, with elaeulc llgbv 
Apply let Dallas med.  »

FOR SALE—ARTICLE®
Mi exrnange^lorBALFOUR*® SHARES ™ ..

FRIDAYr«’i_2 sharp, will lx* soltl at U» 
Market Building. Cormorant street. »<o 
Head of poultry (prise birds), a mllvh 
cow,* useful mare. Incubators, etc., by 
F. Leaver, auctioneer. 3^

FOR BAlaK Oood safe, 
street.

Apply at Tate*
' j*i

FOR BALE—HOU SEE
PEMBERTON S AD., page ...

*ae aX UJ**> and another
SS» ttik nkeel

FOR SALE Rash, varnished, Li ft. 3 in. 
by « ft M) in., lights 8 ft. 8 in. by 2 ft. 2 
In., suitable private office. Flint A Vo.,
Trounce Ay. '_______________9*

WANTED—Tkoas who have no bathroom 
to try the sanitary portable bath àppsr- 
atua. It glvee all the benefits 4f « per
fect bath -cleansing, friction, massage 
and shower. In clean running water, hot 
or cold All for a few dollars. You can 
get full particulars by «ending a poat 
"ard to Howard Millar, C?4 Hillside Av.

tn
ÜE3f BlTgTNKSS Ftm «Ald^-teff» 

routes, good equipment : splendid oppor
tunity for men with frnslt tapftal. A«- 
drees Box 943. Timee Office.

A Ç --------
Repairs, etc. attended to. 

r lMT
W. EXTON. Blinder and Oenri-il .’obhlsa 

Contractor. Cotta»» home» out .ep»- 
rialtr Plan, and estimate» lurntolrid 
on srptlcatlon. Prompt *l'ro|J.on_ *,v±n 
to raps 1rs er .Itéraitons «2 Msooa St. 
Rhone RS64 ___

1 now CariMWt'w an a tiulWtr. 
ef repairs Estimates froe. Write or
<«11 J Parker 71 Moo street
WHY KFFi» ON RATING RFNTT 

Buy your home on the lniitaMmant plan. 
WTTcLIAM C HOLT.

Builder and Contractor.
4*9 Garbally Road. Rhone LUO

Plane and Fatlmate* furnished ri—- _
W DUNFORD A PDN, ContriKtors 

and Fulld.ra House, hul l on Ik- In
stallment plan- Plane. «P*‘ri[l''Otlu"«nnd 
rstlmatea 20 Psmbrrton Block. Ptomo
015

CAPITAL OARPKNTKR AND
FAcTO*T-Alfred Jonea.
contractor Estimates gtsen on hnu-re.
ti,MT.7ro 'rirro,W<o5f,«; 'S‘o« U».
Res.. RM».

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Byl,der ._. .. nf 

Takes entire charge of erery^ ffetoP » 
btiRdln". Hlgh-cIs** work. Reasonable

..................... ^ -mono •.

, E RAWLINGS.
Carpenter snd Builder,

967 R.rhmood Ave., Victoria. R.<7. Eatimatee Given Price* Reasôlrable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONK®. rsrrtoso gA®*» AM 

ropelrom, central hl.rksml!h‘n«.ruto 
ber tires and pointing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN A DUNNE. Chimney 

naoe Cleaners A Job with
out any me** guar*nteed> Phone up mu.

CHIMNEYS Cl,*ANEIV-|Sefe# tive Âw» 
fixed etc. Wm Neat MM Q'iodra 8t. 
Phene M19 ..

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OËNT8 * CLOTHFR CT,RANED rep»trud 

dved and preesed; umbrellas and parn- 
rols made, repaired and
Guy W " /nlker. 70* Johnron 8t . Juwt
east of Dnutitt* Phone T.128T. ,_______

CONCRETE ANCT CEMENT WORK
KIRBY d BERRY-Retirante» given for 

concrete work Basements and walks a 
■pe'laity P O. Box 967. «-»

CUSTOMS BROKERS
T.EEMTNG BROS . LTD., Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed RM Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL Uns,orn. Broker 
Forwarding and Corn mle-Vm A gent R**al 
Estate Promt» Block. t**6 Government 
Telephone 1961: Re».. R1871.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.______
SFWRR PIPE Ftstd Tll^Ormmd ere 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc B. ' >£“<!'£ 
Co : IAd . eornot Broad and Bandura 
streets. Victoria, 1t C

JEEVES mtrw. hi nlture
. mowt,. .lüa?*;______
TRUCKING—Quick servi re.

of Clocks and watches reps 1 red. . —

decorators
MKT. T. OR BROS-, LTD.-Wall popere. 

paints, oil*, plate glas*. Orders prompt 
fy filled. Phone *tl

DETECTIVES
PAOIFTC DKTBCTTVB AOKNCT. 189 

Government etreet, p. O
DYEING AND CLEANING

RT STBAM DTK WORKS-Thelsrpert 
dyeing and r!e*»Sn* %ork* *“ ETS* 
vfsce rountrT order* Ndtctted Tet 
— J. C. Renfrew, ptwprtetor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
"K “ME- P. K. ÎUBNER Sltuatln

for domestics, ete.. At 7M For
the Exchange. Phone 1682. H-----
a m. to 1 P- m., 2 to S p. mi. ft

L. N. WING ON. 1769 Government street
Phone 9.

signed being the Arbitrator duty »I ; ENGRAVERS ™.ATS. n-
Crrnma.ll M 5w^™AV^1^^5r ™ REVAN®,

me under Statutory Authority In the '» -.»»»♦ H»htn/l Post Office. à- ^'-«y.,. -*v»n that *11 creditor*' snd'ges 1 ' En graver. Geo. Crowther. 818 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office-

The London Second-Hand 
Exchange Co.

•jfsr&aywp. a»JM
csr ïu-5u.bl^"iad; s

1 h®*™*» a
tn: Stexa «treat. i 111®

FISH
wit J W RIO LEW WORTH—All kinds »f

fresh, salted and emnked tlsh In fcaaon. 
Free delivery tn all parte of city 175 
Johnson St. Phone RIB®

ROOFING _________
H B TUMMON. slate end tar "od srsvel 

roofer, elate blank boards, roofing 
Grovel wanted 02 Hllltlde Av«. n

SCAVENGING
l. N WING ON. 11» Government street

Phone 9................ ................. ..... ......... .....
VTOTORTA flrÂVFXGTNO CO. GMjA 

1826 Government street PHone *91. A*nes 
and garbage fliiwwi

SILK GOODS. ETC.
nan ptTNfi ~co - AiTSyuTV*

|M rua ivory ware* r.nd Sttnos,
fVôcÿ .llk. Inclitdlng oottj^. cret^
ete. Canton Hnea. Çhlneee andjapaiwe 
stlk goods ladles' fens toy •»»«. 
a large assortment of rattan che re. 
drrss patterns; prises to «oU «II ocr'e* 
ns Qdwemment at reft. P n T’°* "

STOVE AND RANGE *ITTe"^:__ _
HOT- WATER FITTED, steam rngtneer H£?T M. ASirdft Dllc. Street, city

TRUCK AND CRAY

recMonable
charges. 1. Walsh A 
Feed «tore. *» Tel»» NroeL_________

Victoria truck and drat co
Telephooa U «table Phone 12*3

WATCH REPAIRING

V. W.V A.

PO" «î* *«55ÈË^oPu“Lîr“."d
PAW-or nut of employment — 

beard. A home from home, 
dora avenue.

tu the matter of the estate ofIN John ALEXANDER CAMPBELL 
DECEASED

FOR 8ALK—T0 poultry me*. 1.660 ibe. ef 
nlfaMa meat. # per eeck ef
ply to B. O. Nalgh

_____ 160 lbe. Ap-
Royal Oek. B. C 

d28 If

^of"Vwnwi‘uvee~ ii 

'OR AT TERÂTIONtl. mpe4r# a*d Job- 
btng, call on J W Bolden, - arpenter 
arid Jobber, 'omet Fort and Quadra.
TeP 1x1792._______ _______________________

FOR SALE- Naw overcoeta, M 50 heavy 
Wool blankets. 12 5S: safety re sors. 76*v; 
oueri glusei-B. «.»: pr»H*hlng lathe. 96; 
Wade A Butcher moors. 81. Jacob 
Aaronson’* new and second-hand store, 
92 Johnson street. 8 doom beluw Oov- 
wnrow,L.yiçi«rl|i B- C. phone l«47.

FOR SALE—LOTS
845A FOR If-FOOT I/>T one bio k fro-*i 

Newport «tenue car line with 16) eesh 
and 810 monthly. Pcmtcrton 4k bon. J»i

WE HAVE OAK BAY LOTS, close to to a 
water. f»r 64'A to 8»^ iw* L»t, ou any 
reny.onetl* terns; one blTh'ffJ-n 
Mee ha sbs»ut U lor Investment. PemUtM - 
tonAH»nL_ _ _______ ___ _ **•

OAK BAY AVKNÜK 4)flh feet, fruit 
trees < year* ojd, no ruck, terms.
P. mbert m ^ go*. .__ _____ _ J24

81,16- IXJR tî|x2X FEET, 
nue, on easy terras. Pem

Q«|k Bay Ave
ion At Hot

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY -A good oulu- 
ing lot Just off Foul Bay road and seer 
the car 84B; tt* down balance 810 per
month. Box 39 TW-—. .....

FOR HALE~ljOt on Harr et rtr.-et. ÙOxi»* 
ekeapr 96* Apply «waer^Mox 20. Usa.

SPECIAL SNAPS IN LOTfl Pc nbroke. 
160x115 feet, 11.8»; Bay si reel, comet. 
y>al®. law; iUackwood street, just stria 
of King's road, a xl?>. r.«0; Alpha street, 
two lots. 46x12'. each. 8U*>: corner oi 
JUnelbourne and lty4®n streets, daiowe 
corner, IM»; Graham* street. 4 acre. 
I1.SU6: 2 lot*. 6'in!ayso-i rt.-ret. Iflb 'em 
Good ter ns un all thIM.- Act <)Uink;y 
William Dun ford A Son. 231 Pemberton 
Block. 2/

PRIOR STREET 2 lots at FIS earh. 
terms to suit. Hlnkron •ldflall A Won.
G read Théâtre PtAlding. _______ J3I

PARK DALE 2 Ms on Carey road, 
for th« two. Hiakson Wddall A Bon.
(irund Theatre Blinding._____________RL

WE HAV* A I«A»»GE LIST of buBtfln® 
lots and houses that we do not athwr

INI IDE HOME BN A P-12 roomed bouse,
modern In every way. light, gee, fur
nace; fl replace», burlapped walls, plate- 
rails. etc., fine large lot. shade trees, fir” Of! lllli I'lfljR1. I»1 fhLff' from -JFWV 
street; price 9.560, 6n any reason*ale 
terms. Pemberton A Boa. J**

HOARDING HOUSE OPPORTUN1TX- 
See tia for 12 mmed, modern house on 
mile clri-le. N.5W. on easy terms »m; 
berton A Bon.________ ■ ______ ^

for a i:
enow, «inter lot. Oak Bay avenue, fern-
barton A Boa. _________ *•*

FOR BALE Four roomed ' ottiige furoUn 
ed one minute from car 118»); 896 cash.
Box 29 Times. __________

HOUSES1 JUST FIN1BHÜ5D—6 room 
bungalow, Arophlon street. Oak Hay, | 

. 83.006; & room bungalow, Jaroen Bay.
Miff beautiful 6 room bungalow on 
Chamberlain el rest, hardwood rloo re, 
sprrlal door., mantels. •*_. RJ": I» 
Ing street, ft room,. SU»; Kmpraas 
street, ft rooms. Ft.Me. very easy term. 
WUIIem DonforJ * Son. bullftere, at
Bembertaa Black. ____

WK HAVE a number, of rammodmus 
home, oa t’endors et reel rengUigln 
prices from $4.064» to Dl.flO»; thenerem- 
dence* ere modem In every rmpeev 
Hlnkron ffiddell A Bon. Grand Theatre 
Building ' "

FOR HALB-6 room hanse, fatty modem. 
Fullerton avenue. Just completed, 9*» 
cash, balance as rent. 8L*B T. R«d- 
dlng, 8B Catherine street __________

T URN TO PAG K Ù a uJ lead UembertoiVs
ad. If you want a horoe^ _______^

COTTAGE—F^our roôTns end pantry, on
lot 9x86. with double stable at back, 
close in, near Old Woman s Home, price
12JW. terms. Box 96, TUase.________ J»

i. : HOUSE. Burdette Avenue. 7 rooms. 
miMfrn cniv*n»«sw- lot SSsl-tl, half, 
block from Uook street; 896 cash, bal
ance as rent. Fiihsrtoa A Warn. sn 

UhTTAOK Three room» and pantry, nt- 
nit st new, well finished, oe lot K*x«8. 
id al localise, near Smith's Hill roner- 
«oir. 9.496. ter os; Act-qulehly. Box :!«». 
Trm-a. » 9*

FOR SALE- Five room house, big lot. 
barn and cMchen houre. fruit tree*, hot 
and ccld water, three minutes from car. 
83,0m*. ter ns. Apply owner. 962 UeB*
street___________   ^

FOR BALK Home snap. Stanley avenue, 
hear Fort street, six roomed, modern 
houre. lot yrxia*. well buHL three bed- 
roo ns. < «.uld easily make five, ^nly 
12.1». an very easy terms. Bagshawe A 
Co, 1238 Br »ad stre l J»

8~ROOMED HOÜ4ML all modéra. In the 
Knirfie'd Estate, close to t^ok ffireet. 
for «.»•. 9» cash, balance mm renL
JaHand Eros» Cl Johnson street.____ F*

FOR"SALE 4 rjoned house, with haro- 
mvnt. U.tSu. oe terms. Apply *81 Here- 

•treet.

Notice Is hereby given that all P*r»'^1* 
liavIng claims against the estate of John 
Alexander Campbell, deceaard. are here
by required to send particulars of th ir 
claims, duly verified, to the under*!gned. 
on or before the 16th day of F»-bruar>\ mt 
And tali* notice that »1d-IOth <Myof
February. 1611. the adminUtrutrlx will Btreet‘_ ' ' ' '■
proceed to distribute the a«*et» of i>*e *aid ! xLSO S l/)TB. R» lultnaK road.
deceased among the persons entitled there- mI) Btatl.m. a snap. T Re
to. having regard only to **»e cistern of i Cather|nt. gtreet Phon- LSMi
aSÆLSrÆVT SfJtoMe tor _««. FOR «AI.K Twa Ml a«.Majinf>.hw»

Fairfield Estate

COOK STREET, ,.n < ar Ïin<-, ® choice lot. 54 feet irontage' 
Tenns one-third cash ; balance easy. I’riee ...... *1,300

PENDEROAST STREET, lot 48x135. Term® one-quarter
cash; balance easy. Price........................... ...............*1,000

These 1(4® are in line for ®n immediate advance, is the streets 
are to le asphalted in the spring. Both lots are situated only- 

ten minutes* walk to Government Streep

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber

575 Yates Street VICTORIA, B. C

POM SALE—ACREAGE
12.1» ntl ACRl lor I» aeree^n Oak Ha^

SOCK K-We ban eeyeral eaape Ui Soaks 
arte age at from lie per acre, terme tebe tnufsl Mlake^' Stddbll A Snn.
Onu» Tbeetrr Building _____________ J»l

roSnBfHIr' 'flfrwfjir.’ Wtlktnson road, nr 
4 to 6 aero lots, at 8706 per acre; car 

splendid fruit land.
J27passes property; splendid 

Particulars 961 Yatee street.
FOR BALK -26 acres of land, portly *»;

proved. Apply owner. J; Gunn, grocery.

98 --WW
mis ana nnwr® im »e <lo not ewt- 
the; anyone Tobfcfhg tor proper! v «-ither 
for bus'rcsa or hn itw will do w^ll tw 
COOStHt us Hiukson B'ddell A Ben,
Grwt. I Theatre H j'ldiog. _ J*1

TTU'TSh STREET Larre lot, for nub k j 
sale. 8L660; Trr-trh *trr*-t. mht-r • yrrr» 
9.9» A. W. Bridgman. h»7 Govern- «
*t rect. J-

______ ______ _ .. R-dftng, *.»

Hatherlnv street. Phone LIMA JJf

ÜTÂNLeY AVNHÜH OW te 
min et. a medem six room house, every 
on vealenew. large lot, price 88.6»; •* 
terms 9» cash, balance arrangé to 
eu't the purchaser. This is a snap. Bee 
Shew Real Estate Company quickly 
3J0 l> nberton Block.___ __ ___________ F*

* HOOMK!»Hl)t'8K. Vlctorl.~ West, fully
m offert, c- nent sMew-slk. 82.0» cash

i Apply Box A464- ___________ ___ “
t ’NDEN AVENUE- For 

nwmed house, near Richa
«6 Bro jgb|o* stroot. __________

BKaT* BV!l-I>>:K K BUY IN TEARS—• 
full sise lots and 8 room, modern cottage 
1 corner lot. II 280 cash; also, off term*, 
cot ta tes. 81.706 8I.36X I1.fi*» Provly
Wlfson street, Vtctoria West.

WELL

Owner

- * - > RTH INV FfltÏG ATWO-Ï f 
you wait n choice cosy, modern, six 
room bun<*l >w on Stanley avenue. Just 
- firi'ra wf offer one on very easy
termi.. n«-ice ft.feo Will lake a good 

1 >t In part pay *'ent. Moore A 
Tt'h tt'r.iton. Bridge and Hill*id* Phpo^

said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim she shall out then 
haye received notice.
. bated at Victoria. B. Ç.. this 6th day of 
January. 1911

C. L. HARRISON.
I.SW Chambers,

Bastion 8t.. Victoria. B. C„ 
Solicitor for Margaret Waites, the Ad- 

mtnlatratrlx of Rakl «state.___________
“ “LAND REGISTRY ACT.**

To Edward Purser or the Legal Repre- 
eentstivee of Edward Purser, Regis
tered and Assessed Owner of flection 
ltf A. Book» Dls»H^

Take notice that an application has been 
made to régi»ter Stanley McR Smith as 
the owner In fee simple of the above flec
tion under e Tax Bale Deed from the As- 

sssor of Victoria Dirtrfct. and you are 
Mulred to contest the claim of the Tax 
•urchaser within 9 days from the first 
u hi teat ion hereof
DM, found R Dated et the Lend Registry Office, VI©* 

rtreet. toris. British Cetmnbie. thle »rd day of 
Hours. 1. September. U1A g y woorroN

Registrar General of Title».

NOTICE.

LADIES* OUTFITTING PARLOR
all KINDS OF "bilks end Pong®* Im

ported direct from Chinn leadlee' tail
oring done to order. Bo Kee, ULZ9 t ook

FURRIER
FRKD. FOSTER. Taxidermist and

rler. 1218 Oovcrnmemt street._______
MACHINISTS

L. HAFER, General Machinist. He. 160
Government street. Tel. 960.

JUNK
WÀNTBD--Serap braM. enpyej. «Jnc^

lead, cast Iren, eacks, and sit kinds of 
bottiee end rubber; highest <"o»h prices 

‘ * noria Junk AtMTi l*»

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
Landscape and JoNO, Landscape and JobbingaaSS&ESgTH

1487. Office. Wllkerson A

E- J LA1NO,
Gardener 
•peclaltv.
Hruwn a Grerobouwu' corner Cook aad
Vort at reels.

LAUNOMV
STANDARD STKAM

The white leueSir —- 
class work and prieipt I 
Mil. Hi View street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

decbasbd.
Notice is hereby given that all creditors 

of the estate of the said deceased are rf- 
nnested on or before the 5th day of Feb KSS lW, to send particulars of their 

to the undersigned, duly rorifled. 
and all parties indebted to said estate are 
required to pay such Indebtedness forth-
"oïted at Victoria. B. C.. the 4» (lay of
JDrY&VA JACKHON * HRI.MTKEN 

ft# Bastion SL. Victoria. B C.. 
BoUcltors for Oscar Lucas Executor

FOR SALE
Tender, are Invited tor the purchase 

of the property situate on the N. K. 
corner of Douglas and Tatea streets. 
Victoria, B. C. measuring about 9« feet 
by •« feet, with the Four Story Brick 
Building thereon, known as the Stplly 

—*-*— ftkaBlock, containing the

«N Tateo street.

and Four Stores
The highest or any Under not uecea- 

aartly accepted.
Tenders muet be accompanied by an 

Accepted Cheque for Five per cent, of 
the amount of the Tender, be enclosed 
In an Envelope endorsed "Tender for

_ Bully Block," and must be received on —----- ; j T. . --------
■- or before Six o’chxk p. m. of Thurwday. [QKADUATK ^NunBK^wy1^

Full Information mny be obtained on 
appHentlen to Fred • Dover, |«*4 
Blanchard Btract, Victoria, to

"UK HAI.E I wo It •*. auj'i Hurt • 
ton rned. clflee to Kerpwood. a this it Ive 
bargalr. owm-r leaving «My. price 0.660 
for the tw> Julian 1 Pro»., 622 Johee»»n
street. __ ___ 9*

FOR 8ALK Sr>icn-1'l carper on M«-e* 
street for 8U». JalUnd Bros.. Ci JOhr- 
son street J*>

A BIG BMAP—À ftmilat on Oscar street 
for 11.636. terms Shew Real Kslate Vo.. 
302 Pcmbcii J»

HUM RO LUT 8TRKMT—Oar block from 
Empress Hotel, corner lot. revenue bear
ing m » month, price 8M». Phone 8MB.

_________ jn
McKBNZTk 8TRRET—For quick sale. 3

lots. »slZ>. dpee to Linden, for ll.l»f 
each. Capital OUy Realty Co. J2«

DOUQI^AB STREET 166xl«»». cunicr .lot, 
close to the Fountain, for ptiWO; buy 

o tM» *nd double your money In six
month*. Phone 2182.__________________ JM

WAP In buslnees propcrty, tfumboMt 
street, close to Douglas. «6x112. price

»—|a
I tf

810,0». easy term*. Apply P. O. Box 1

PRINCESS AVENUE. Just ea*t of tltv 
Park, choice lot. »xl3o. for 11.600. term* 
Owner, P. O. Box «1. ttl

A SNAP Corner of Bay and Prior, for 
8660. This is a splendid buy, as prices 

- an* advancing Wonderfully. In this local
ity. Shaw Real Estât* Co; (exclusive 
agents), 398 Pemberton Block. JV}

FC)R «ALE- Two hi rg* lots together, on 
Garliaily road, clos** to Gorge road. Rise 
60x134, price •*» each; term*, one-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Shaw
Real Estate Co. __ _____ _ ft*

TWO LOTS together, on Ontario street, 
near outer wharf, price 81.9», on terms, 
two lots together, on Michigan street, 

.price 81.900. on terms; If you want a 
>b«rerain, take these Shaw Real Estate 
Co , 362 Pemberton Block J*7

.TWO SPLENDID i^Tfl In Esqehnalt, 
overlooking Victoria harbor, tor three 
days only, price %..4W cash. 8haw Real 
Estate Co., 362 Pemberton Block. J27

x 1 vK -A lot 96x135, with three room- 
ed. new houee and orchard. 81.860 cash. 
Apply 136 Ladysmith street. J28

GREAT tOikPi IN FA1RFIEI
man street* near Cook, ni» 

.............................................8H6; Iwith lane at beck, for 1775; kalf cash 
No agents need apply. Box'71. Times. 

FOR SALE—Close In. 8 lots, with » oot- 
v -, «tears, reniai -at- -***■- 

94g Ttme* Office
TO KXCHANQE-Lots In Esquimslt for 

house In city. For sale, on Pandora 
street, .T roomed house. 16,800. A. Tol1|j^

. fliffiooe
list » triangle shape;
ily me Oovarnmeat Bt
lÀHTkD-^eMVtLï

838 Mentiea street
Teacher.

ftxf.K New. modern. **« reamed
Mnnl1* cement basement and eldc- 

lanic let. on Pendergast street 
P»-|iriu|ar«. Rpplv «»wnrr, 1426 Gladstone 

77^______________  f»
WAVTErCnwnere to list bouse* for «ale 

rp rent with u*. Shaw R“*l Estate, 398 
Pemberton Block Phone 1694 nilf tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
and outfit. VIFOR fl*Idt-Pony 

Transfer. no
F*OR SALE--Eight brood sows, i ~r.

'•lasses; also cos*, second-Itand bas 
ries, wnrnns and harnèe*. Apply I. 
J J FI tiier carriage eh op. 681 Dts- 

■ v ______ _ __
HELP WANT1D—FEMA'.E

REQUIRED. Immediately, a young "Ulo 
Country" girl a* general servant. To 
aa Industrious aad painstaking girl — 
comfortable home will be given. Pamn> 
of two and small hou». Apply person 
ally at tî» Pandora avenue, or telephone 
28» for appointment. __________^

WANTED Competent general servant, 
two la family, email houee. Apply Mrs. 
Igesak. «1 Burdette avenue. J81

WANTBD^Totmg women, for general 
house work, comfortable home and good 
were*. Mm W. N. Mitchell. 243 Gore-
reed. " '___________s__&

•tândarl
m 

j-

WANTED-! girl*. Apply 
Steam Laundry. 941 View street

WANTED-At once. girl. 
Fcrnwowl road. Spring Ridge

WANTED An Knalleh 
erne** for a rfff of

1W., as daily fot'
cruras ifw a efrf nf H IM two small 
boys. Apply Box 229. Times Office. JIG tf

HELP WANTED—SALÜ'
WANTED Selling agent*"T0 hnndtA Vic

toria real estate. Apply Riwm 2.^1214
Government street. ___________ J27

PARTNER-Help to*patent an Invention
Bo* 206, Times______________________t*

THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper' 
employed during the day. deeires even
ing work on set of mercantile books. 
Address Box 313j the Tim». J9

WANTED-Experienc'd msn as klîch
a- -i '__-I.... .. ,1, I’ M. W Hr!help; no Sunday work. C. * W. Grill. 
881 fort street. _____________ S*

WANTED—A first-ciass fire Insurance
writer. A man who understands and 
who will canvas* Will be given a good 
contract for Victoria agency Apply 
Monday night or Tuesday, to W J 
Walker. Empress Hotel. . fM

LOST ANDFOUNO
LOST-* FM day, -20th Inst., between loto

Fort street and corner of Cook, child's 
- ettver- breee6e4t> ■ ^biwwse «barectes*.

Kindly return to 1646 Fort street JM U 
txJUT-Lost night, on Fort street oar. on

In neighborhood of Oak Bay avenue and 
Fort street, puree containing small sum 
ef money, will finder please leave at 
Times

LOST-Brown and while Clumber
dor. Reward. Telephone 212ft, oor M. r

MEMOVAL NOTICE

BUY THE TIMES.

FOR SALE M.000 acres of fine agrleul-
tnral land, "wmn will sell equity st
▼err low wtd.----TMs. k semseoffy *
chance to secure large tract of land 
suitable for colonisation at practically 
staking eoet 1 «conard. Reid St L'o, 
Pemberton Block city. __________

FOU MUM4 acre on Burnside roaï
block from Dougla* street ear; pnc« 
11.000. on easy term*. Owner. J Me 
Kcnsie. 4» GarbaMy road____________“

FÔÜ SALE l« ecree land on BanimJf»J- 
and; the only fishing site for a c*”nejT. 
on the Ifhrtde of the Island and 
centre of the beet salmon and halibut 
fishing; beautiful harbor ; constant sup
ply of stream water with ample 
National Realty Co. »

HOmKKKKPfNG ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING

Cook street.
ROOMS to let-

MISCEL ANEOUS
fifti k <Awnnut*. puhiir am»?!»; 

Is saw totaled at No. «* Femberton

AN III PORTA NT OENF-RAI. MKÊTÏfSÎ 
of the Vlrlorta I weal Optton Uawua will 
to, arid In lb. First Bapllet Chureh an 
Friday. T»h. si « p m Dr. M^rnsr wfil

WILL AMOINALD A- HUÏ1LKT.
Bristol Bnaland. communlrale to hie 
advantage to Box 96. Time*. iti

Application for Storing
Water. -

(To be attached to Form II or I M may 
be required.)

(») The place of the proposed reeer.velr 
-je etoring—Nanaimo Lakes No. 1 and 
No. 1

(1) The means by which It Is proposed % * 
store the water—Dams and sluice gates.

(u) The area mt the reservoir site or 
sites at each foot In depth above the out
let-Bower Lake. present area. 4» 
acres, proposed flooded area 686 acres 
(16 feet water). Second Lake, present 
area^SOO acres (approx.). _ flooded area I»

theacquire the 
r Purchase.

fv) How It Is proposed 
land necessary for the purpose—F

(W> Approximately the number of acre 
feet intended to be Impounded—Lower 
Lake 5.7DO acae feet. Upper Lake 13.7» 
acre feet ,

(x) Whether R is proposed to lower the 
water In any natural lake or standing 
body of water, and If so. then—

1. The anticipated extent of the lower* 
Ing-Isower Lake 1ft feet

2. The meus proposed to he adopted to 
lower and refill—Sluice gates and natural 
run off.

1 The nature and character. Is detail, 
ef the works proposed to be constructed 
to provide for the discharge and penning 
bark of the water—Timber crib dams with 
sluice gates operating wine boa 
B C. HYDRAULIC POWER CO.. LIM

ITED.
BURNS Sk WALKEM. Agenta, „

416 Winch Building. Vancouver. B. C.

WATER NOTICE
-p'

FOR RXUHANOB-Hsuas and lot. J' . 
Bay. tor tots slwwb.roTenant rotojr| 
to rout boos- C. H. Richardson. Red 
tom Mat Qowwcbt aftrabt. . J» 

MR. J W. WILI-IAMS would Hbo t6 la- 
fonb the patrons of Mr. Waller Clark, 
Maywood Ororrry that he will take nvrr 
the bitolnaes on February 1st. Former 
patrons and others mn fsri euro that 
thrlr wants will be most carefully and 
satisfactorily ralseedle.

I.AIHKH. phone RIW2 snd an 
hslrorcswr. ahaSlpoocr nr manlcuror 
will call at your residency — I»

THIS ANNUAL MF.EtTnÔ «J***™** 
en of the Silver Band Mining Co., IAd.. 
will be held on WMntgdoy. February^ 
;«U «t * p. m.. at 1395 Wharf street. Vic
toria. B. C.

PLAIN SEWING done at home, reason
able. Mr* Griffiths. 94ft Courtney. f3 

GARDENING! GARDENING!—In all It* 
branches, undertaken by Jam** Bettlee. 
Address. Monterey Ave., Oak Bay P O

CAPITAL CARPEICfER AND .JOBBIWG
FACTORY-ANred Jone*. builder and 
contractor Returntro given on house», 
bu'ldtnge. fence work, alteratione, etc. 
MT Yates street Office Phone L18^8, 
Res.. RM»

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with O. A-
Leighton. 73 Fort street Phone *** ff

ROOMS AND BOARD
FI>rnT«hed double A1' *'*9-

If desired, rcawnalde 79 Kisgui
|___board

Fleguard. JR
FURNISHED KIKIM for gentleman, m 

quiet family, ho other roomers. Apply 
rronlngs. NP Dltoorory »

CAHALAN-A ftdsa^t private home 
opposite the laits,. Beacon Hill nark, 
doubla and single rooms. Itonled; good 
table, terms moderate. f ahslan. Œ 
Douslaa st reel Phone tt2.IT_________m

PRIVATE BOARD, with elegant rooms.
close to Parliament Buildings, very de
sirable. prices reasonable Mrs A. Mc
Dowell, IM Qoyernmenl street no

NE W "HOTEL BHUNSWIOK-Bcst loca
lion, no her. strictly first-class, «peclal 
winter rates, two ml ranees. Corner 
Dougla* an<l Tates. Phone 317.
"SITI’ÀTÏÔNS W YNTFD—Mule-

THOnoÛGHLT eWriem-ed pouRrymxA 
requires employment. Apply Box Ifi.
Times__________________ ;_______ J*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS __
WANTED By lady. room, unfurnished 

preferred, with board. Address intinedt-
- „    r*

WANTED—Tenders per cubic yard ror 
rock excavation (getting only*. al*o pet 
cubic yard for earth excavation and ~»- 
moving same, not later than sum. Ap
ply Ferri» St Barf. 1211 Quadra.______J2«

WANTED—10 to 20 acres, good locality, 
mostly cleared, bottom land. In hay or 
pasture, good water and building site; 
reasonable price. send fullest details.

«»•  f*
WANTED T<r*ront, by young couple, at 

the end of February or March, a 4 
roomed cottage or house, furnished or 
unfurnished, anywhere., near or wit his 
» minute*1 walk of car line. Apply Box 
No. 316, Times.  &

WANTED—Household furniture.
633 Johnson street, upstairs

Apply

WANTED—A nies, large, double roo*. ter
two gentlemen; must be comfortable. 
Apply Bee MS, Those. JW

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOOD»
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoea, car
penters' tod!*, pistol*, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a void and 
we will call at any addrese. Jacob 
A*ronron*» new and second-hand store, 
671 Johnson street, t deore below Govern
ment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

Form Na L
Notice le hereby given that an applies 

lion will be made under Part V. ef Jhe 
•Water Act. WJ6." to obtain a ! Irenes In 

the Division of Vletorte Water
District

(a) The name of Company tn fuiL B. a 
Hydraulic Po#er Company, Limited. The 
heed office, Vancouver, B. 415 Winch 
Building. The capital, how divided, show
ing amount paid up. 8Â6». one thousand 
shares fully paid up. (If /or mining pur
poses) Free Miner’s Certificate No. ...

(b) The name ef the lake, stream or 
source (if unnamed, the description i»)e 
Nanaimo river and Nanaimo lakes.

(c) The point of diversion, at dam 9 
feet high, about 1,20® feet above Nanaimo 
Falla, and raising water level to a point 
8.600 feet above point of diversion.

(d) The quantity of water applied for 
(In ruble feet per second), 8» cubic feet 
per second.

(e) The character of the proposed wrrk*. 
dam at point of diversion, flume pipe line 
and power works

(f) The premises on which the water IS 
to be used (describe same), on site of 
power honse snd transmission line.

f~y The purposes for which the water li 
to be used, generation of electric energy.

fh> If for Irrigation describe the land 
Intended to be Irrigated, giving acreage.

(I) If the water is to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe the place 
wh#re the water Is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between point of diversion and 
point of return, a point about 900 feet be
low Nanaimo Falls, difference hi altitude 
shont 7$ feet.

(j) Anas of Crown lend Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed work*, none.

(k) This not!
dsv

as posted en the 22nd
____  MM. and application -

will be made to the Co*nmlsaioner on the 
3rd dav or January. Mil 

(1) Give the names snd addressee of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whoee lands are likely to be effected by 
the proposed works, either above or Iwtow 
the outlet, X. A N. Railway Co,, R, C. 
Lumber À Milling Co . M. flrannetl.

Attach copy of such pert* of th* Com
pany's memorandum »f association aw 
authorise the proposed application and
Rnn’vr*T> tULir POWHR COMPAHT.

T.nro’r.ri
so BURNS * WALE KM. Arsola.

418 Winch Building. Vancouver, B. C.

extracts FROM memorandum OF 
ASSOCIATION OF COMPANY 

to) The oequlsmop by .PîirçftAJW. CT to. 
FtVNT. or' oThérwtne. of water and water 
power, end of recorded or unrecorded 
water or water privilege* tor and the ap
plication of such water and water power 
to all or nnv of the purpose* and In any 
of the manners and methods following., 
that le to **y:

1 For rendering water end water power 
available for uee. application and distri
bution by erecting dams. Increasing the 
heed of water th any existing body of 
water, or extending the area thereof, 
diverting the water» of any stream, pond 
or lake Into any other channel or chan
nel*. laying or erecting any line of flume, 
pipe or wire. con*6ructlng any race-way. 
reservoir, snueduct. weir, wheel, building 
or other erection or work which may be 
reoulred tn connection with the improve
ment and use of the said water and water # 
power, or bv sitering, renewing and ex
tending. Improving, repairing or main 
tninlag any such work* or any part there
of

2. The use of water or water power for 
hydraulic mining purpo***, for general 
Irrigation puipowce. and for milling, manu
facturing. Industrial ahd mechanical pur
poses, other thee the generation of elec-
f Y The use Of Wafer or Water power tor 
producing any form of power, er for pro
ducing and generating electricity, end for 
the purposes and In the manner and 
m,ihcd* net forth In section IM of tie 
said Water Act Sto

—

When In 1

à
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Good Foods Tfiat Build Brain and Brawn
Pf«h Ok Whfâl. packet ............. .. ............................ .................... ..
I*. Ml joint - Hr.uk fM-t firm. pækage...........................................* * * * Ï
Kellogg's Ttwsled Coru Fiakun, package........... .. ..................
Olympic Wheat Heart*, package .................................. i..... -35#
Shredded Wheat lllm ult. packet ....................................................... ..................
It. A K. Wheat Fhtkce. 2 packages ................................ *.................... » • » »
Harley Hake*, packet ............................................. „•.......................................... .. ■
Malta Vita, pack. ; ....................

« <rmi Hrrrtr*. 2 P»<
Trltrd*. itarkat .....w., ...<*.*••*
<.rapt* Npta, packet..................... ................. ............................. ......................
Purity IXhmI. packet..................................................................... ff .‘r.-rc. .

WEClAb TO-DAY
Rental's Quart Bottk- PSvklrs, Mixed Walnut*, or Cltow-tliow.

To-day only, bottle ...........................\................. » • » » ■ > ■ ■ »........... »

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
independent Grocers, l*IT fèovenimt

1111 Broad 8t. Tels. 60. il. 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1600.

mm success

' IN CHOIR’S HISTORY
First Presbyterian Singers Re

ceive Marked Tribute of
Appreciation

Exchange Real Estate Co.
IIS Fart Street. Phone 1711.

SNAPS IN LOTS
Sat-PARKDALE LOT, W minute, 

•ml of DuurU. ear, fine rtM 
lend, no rock., house, being buUt 
all .round ; easy term.

StiS-BBLVEDRRB, mile CHy Moll, 
cloee Swing 6Hw; W «*h *"d 
IIS month: cbeeprot lot. In city; 
only few left.

W6 WHITTIKR AVENUE. I min
ute. car. rloee School end church, 
city w.I.r, fin. lot.

IW0-RO8S STREET. Foul liar, 
close to cor, fine lot; only 111. 
e -eh, TB . month.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS AND AGENTS.

565 Yates Street.
Auction sales of çvery kind con

ducted with dispatch and prompt set 
Dement.

For Private Sale
Large «lock of N*w end Secnnd-h*nd 

Furniture, Cooking nnd Meeting Stove., 
.iso various kind, of goods.

Partner Wanted
In a profitable business, first class op 
portunlty for the right man with 
63.000. 15.000 or 110.000.

To Rent
An old established shoe repairing 

•tore with two rooms; low rent; 867 
Johnson street.

Loans Wanted
First toon. 11.660. 7 per cl; good

revenue bearing.
* Second loan. 64.000. S per cent., cen
tral property; equity 613.000. revenue

Second loan, 66,000. 8 per cent, cen
tral property, equity 618.000. revenue 
bearing.

First loan. 612.000. central property, 
revenue boating; equity 625,000.

These are good safe Investment* and
la creasing values.

M. W. DAVIES, Auctioneer.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will *11 at our «alee- 
rotgn, lilt broad Street,

To-Morrow, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including two very fine Oak Side 

boards. 4-piece Parlbr Suite. Oak„ 
Writing Desk and Bookcase combined, 
oak China Cabinets. Oak Hall Rack. 
Oak Centre Tables. Pictures. Extension 
Tables. Dining Chairs. Oak Rockers. 
Rattan Chairs. Carpet Squares and 
Carpets, Stair Carpets, all Brass Bed
steads. all Felt Mattress. 4 very good, 
fuH sized Iron Bedsteads. Springs i 
Mattresses. 2 Bedroom Suites, large 
Wardrobe. Commode. Toilet Sets. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Sewing 
Machiner Cooking Utensils. Good 
Washing Machine. 2 Lawn Mowers, 
boxes Apples. 2 Separators. Tubs. Jam 
Jars, very good Albion Cook Stove 
Heaters, Gas Range, Linoleum*. Etc.

ALMOST NEW STEEL RANGE.
Also at same time the following 

from the
IMPERIAL HOTEL BAR:

One 14-ioot Oak Bar. complete: 
Oak Sideboard*. 1 large Oak Wine 
Chest t very large Bevel Mirror. 
Oak China Cabinet. Etc., now on view.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

EDUCATIONAL

St. George’s School
•«aiding end Day Sc heel Far Girl. 

1167 ROCKLAND AVENUE. 
Beeler term begin. Wednesday. Jen. 

11th: Boarder, return Jan. 10th. 
PRINCIPAL. MRS. 8UTTIB.

LIVE STOCK SALE.

Fired Leaver
Will -ty K” Auction

TO-MORROW
At the Market Building, Government 

Street, at 2 o’clock Sharp.
About 800 Head of Poultry. 1 Cow. 1 

Chestnut Mare, a Rig. 3 Incubators. 
Foster Mothers, other Poultry Appli
ances.

The Poultry comprises some of E. T. 
X. Hanson’s and J. J. Wilson’s very best 

Hying strains (last spring's birds Jus*, 
coming to lay); Leghorns. Wyandotte* 
and Plymouth Rocks, and will be sold 
Ip pens ttv suit small buyers.

Other sto>k can be entered up to 12 
• v o’clock on dayXqf sale and particulars 

left at the Clt> es Office or at the 
Auctioneer*», T86- A. ~fCgrt fUreet. Vic
toria, ________________ -V . ______

The Ranch, with good hch^e. 6 acres, 
poultry house, stable, etc., to bax

LET OR SOLD. \
__ Phone No. 323

We Do Building
And Repairing

Williams,
Trerise&Williams
Successor, to J. P. BURGESS.
Shop, 853 Cormorant St.

Estimates Given. Photic 195.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 100 Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rangs 
Recent Successes r t McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, E#j. (Lond.,lJfliv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University mes 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
▲ PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL

Night School
NOW OPEN.

Matriculation and Commercial Subject! 
Splendid Matriculation And B. C. L S. 
X Success This Summer.

>Dl(lreae A ft Communications to

TBE PRINCIPAL.
Phone 204L \ 106 Medina St

Ol^ FARdissolution ofxfartnership.

P Notice Is hereby given that the partner 
ahlp heretofore subsisting between the un
dersigned os real estate mul commission 
agents, under the firm name of Galloway 
A Mackenzie, of Victoria. B. C., has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Air 
debts due to the said partnership are to 
be paid to A. Mackenzie at -hi* office. 
Green Block. 1216 Broad street, and ail 
partnership debts to be paid by him. and 
that the business in future shall be con
tinued under th© name of A. Mackenzie.

• "»■ W. R GALLOWAY.
A. MACKENZIE.

Victoria. Janûsry Ord. 1811.

Jammed and packed into every Inch 
of seating room, standing whenever 
possible, heated on the edge of the 
platform and a large number taking 
advantage of the church proper to 
view and listen through the doors fr #m 
the church to the lecture hall, and 
still many unable to gain admittance, 
the twenty-third Bums conceit of V*6 
First Presbyterian church choir roust 
be termed a magnificent success.

The choir under J. Q. Brown, with 
Mrs. Lewis Hal) as accompanist, ex
celled themselves, singing with an un
derstanding and spirit that betokend 
earnest rehearsed and responding to 
every move of their leader. Perhaps 
their best effort was the lovely song, 
Braw Braw Lads." Joseph Muir, 

recent addition to musical circles Ir 
Victoria, sang the fine old song **0*a* 
the atrt,” In a manner that charmed 
every One present. He possessei
voice the. quality of which__hf rare
now-a-day, a 1> riv tenor of the sweet' 
est quality and yet possessing power 
sufficient to enforce all dramatic needs. 
Mr. Muir deserved his encore but did 
not respond. .

Mrs. Butler sang "My Nannie’s 
Away" in a very acceptable manner, 
and for an encore sang Theflprl»^ 
Heather," her second effort being even 
better than her first.

Peter Gordon’s singing of the "Sons 
Bonnie Scotland" was well received,- 

and his encore. "Braw John Highland 
Man.” was equally well received. One 
of the gems of the evening was Mrs. 
Alfred A. Codd's singing of "Angus 
Macdondid.” Her debut at these con 
certs was a splendid success and she 
will always be a favorite there. She 
also kindly responded to an enthuslas 
tic encore.

Robert Morrison always sings well, 
and scored a hit In a new song not yet 
published entitled "Bobble Burns." and 
his singing of the encore was e 
better. Mrs. W. A. Gleason, in her 
citation, "Through the Flood," by the 
author of "Drumtochty," carried her 
audience through every phase oMiu 
man '•motion, receiving an enthusias
tic round of applause at the close, re
sponding with a short number.

At this stage Mr Brown made two 
or three very interesting announce
ments, the first of which was thanking 
the large audience for their continued 
patronage and apologising for the dis
comfort that some were suffering by 
having to stand, but promising that 
the next Burns concert would be held 
in a hall large enough to give all# a 
good seat and viewpoint This an
nouncement was loudly applauded 
Mr. Brown also apologised for the ab
sence of Mr. A. A. Codd, who was un
avoidably absent through the Illness of 
a relative. T

But the most Interesting event of the 
evening a as the announcement thnt 
the words of the song recently written 
by Peter Gordon, entitled "The Land o’ 
Bonnie Scotland,” „ had been set to 
music by the accompanist. Mrs. Law Is 
Hall, and would be sung by R. Morri 
son. At the conclusion of the song Mr. 
Morrison was given a splendid round 
of applause and cries of “author,’’ i 
heard, upon which Mr. Gordon 
from his seat In the choir and ad
dressed a few words of thanks for the 
compliment, ÿor was the composer of 
the music forgotten. A large bouquet 
of lovely red carnations was presented 
to her.

W. W Robertson's violin selections 
brought forth a veritable furore of ap
plause. Seldom has such playing 
Scotch music beep heard here. 
"MemorlA of Bums" and his reels and 
strathspeys, as well as the" imitation* 
of the bagpipe being well nigh perfect. 
Miss Beck's singing of the old favori e 
"Bonnie Sweet Bessie," was undoubt 
edly one of the gems of the evening, 
and deserved the -encore. Mr. Brown’s 
singing of "Burns and Scotland Yet' 
was up to his usual high standard_and 
his encore. "Tlooch Aye,” was also well 
received.

The dancing of little Miss L Christie 
was a treat, her Highland Fling and 
sword dance being exceptionally good. 
At the close of the dance Mr. Brown 
presented her With a handsome medal 
The trio, "Who'll Shut the Door." by 
Miss Sexemlth, Mr. Morrison and Mr 
Brown, was a great success! To close 
without a reference to the work of 
Mrs. Lewie Hall would be unpardon
able. There are few accompanists of 
her ability and throughout the long 
programme and numerous encores her 
work was of the highest order anc^ de
serving of the greatest credit.

4T Delightful For The A
l TOILET AND OATH *

"BORAXO," t preparation of powdered ..soap makes an excellent 
substitute for thé ^oap cake. It softens the water and makes It pe
culiarly agreeable and beneficial to the skin. It Is absolutely un- 

fur * shampoo. May M used as a wash* for :cdh and mouth, 
al*o good for high grade laundry work. Ask to see It here.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Tri». 88 end 1761.

OVERHEAD CHECfc XRE1N.

To the Editor:-A short time *4 
were kind enough to Insert In the 
a lutter of mine written st the request df. 
the executive committee of this society, 
relative to the barbarity of the excessive 
use of thweMF-rheie* -cheek- retn. TtWfSfflff 
question arose at the rocen? ruerusl meet
ing of this society, and in deference to 
strong and earnest request of the mem 
bees assembled, I again (through your 
courtesy) tende* u plea for mercy on be
half of the poor animals subject to this 
cr;tel and unnecewai> practice. Granting 
that the check rob. is necessary In certain 
cases, there !« nothing gained by bracing 
m horse* to ftr-h an extent that they are 
practically unable to move their heads, 
nnd rendered incapable In the cose 6f 
stumble to save themselves or their driv 
era from serious accidents. Our common 
humanity to men's -;est brute friend 
Should Intercede tof animals so treated, 
and our society wotRd be wanting tn the 
duty «.hey profess to inculcate « they dldj Is ridiculous

Beautiful
On lor, you OUI see at a glance that these good» «re selected from the most bajuiilul.

__ j yon in designs that are <?HhT latest, all new arrivals and priced reasonably.
^hrt TOudon't see Mme andàsk for. We have it. Our advertisements are our bond-cut out the advertisement and 
bring it along with you. We have a display that will interest you. 

entering os 
ont awaits ;

Libbey the Only Cut Glass H

Class]
The common sorts of 
glass generally snow 
a tint of yellow or 
green coipr sad are 
not so transparent

cuttings 
the reg 
lightly 
the dee 
curate

vary from 
alar patterns 
Impressed to 
p, bold, ac- 
work which

characterises 
<’ut Glass.

Libbey

From all leading ex
position* fhlg Ùut 
Glass has received the 
highest swards of 
honor. These only 
emphasise the general 
esteem in which It is

held by the public. 
The trade mark, Lib
bey, with the Toledo 
blade underneath, is 
engraved on every 
piece, thus placing It 
among the family 
Jewels

*12.00
*7.50

..*6.00

..*5.00

M0ei
Outclass

»p*cmJdy*eOTrtruri«l<dark,lwomrtbS2»ntlyee™ctric lifhteda'nd with mirror* on every side. You will enjoy a vi*it

to it. Our stock is alwsys of the latest, and you 
never find us wanting in any article. See our dis- 
plsy to-day.
BERRY BOWI.S, $40.00 to........... .*7.50
NAPPIES, *18.00 to ........................................ *5.00
OIL BOTTLES, *8.00 to ................................*5.00
WHISKEY JUGS, *20.00 to......... . .*12.00
WATER BOTTLES, *15.00 to ........ ...............*7.50
SUGARS AND CREAMS, per pair, *15 to. *6.00
VASES, *35.00 to ................... *3.50
SMALLTUNCH jjO WLS . .  ........... *30.00
BON BON DISHES. *10.00 to......................... *3.00
UNCOVERED BUTTER DISHES. *10 to *5.00
ICE CREAM PLATES, *40 to.................... *12.00
CANdffiBüTIÇKS. Colonial design, *7.50 tn *6.00
Claret jugs, *is.oo to....................,*12.00
WATER JUGS, *15.00 to .......... . *10.00
sfTffnr Tim nmm Colonist. ut. >15.00 to *12.00 
COVERED BUTTER DISHES, *20.00 to. *16.00
CARD RECEIVERS .................................
FOOTED COMPORTS. *12.00 to........ .'.
CELERY TRAYS, *12.00 to..................
COLOGNE BOTTLES, *7.00 to.........
MAYONAISE DISHES, each with plate.. *10.00
LIQUEUR GLASSES, per dozcu.............. *22.00
SHERRY GLAaSES. per doxen..................*25.00
CLARET GLASSES, per dozen .................*25.00
CHAMPAGNE GLASSES, per dozen........*30.00
WHISKEY TUMBLERS, per dozen .... *16.00 
CHAMPAGNE TUMBLERS, per dozen.. *20.00
CUSTARD CUPS, per dozen................... *30.00
FINGER BOWLS; pentose» .. .................... *35.00
ICE CREAM PLATES, per dozen.......... ... *45.00
GOBLETS, per dozen.................. *30.00
HAIR RECEIVERS, each ............... .....*9.00

Glass is cosmopoli
tan; 11 lends Itself to

joard so simple but 
<lwss adorn* B Even a 
•riass Is suitable for it; 
none 00 stately but 
bachelor has uso for it; 
to a woman It la a con
stant delight, ami it 
graces all gift day*. A 
Cigar Jar. Whiskey 
Set, or a Whiskey 
Jug, a Tall I Wlno Jug 
»r Decanter, Claret Jug, 
Toilet Bottles, Knife 
Resta, Glasses. Cordial 
Sets, or last and largest. 
a Punch Bowl, adds 
greatly to the bachelor’s 
home.

1

E# *

*3Uv*r Plot* Ihst W—t%P

The Silverware We Sell Is Rogers
Bros. 1847

We do not require to waste space in telling you about Rogers Bros.’ 1847 Silver, 
ware, the kind we sell. If you do not already know it, it’s time you gave us a call.

PICKLE FORKS »t. each.............. *1.00
SALT CELLARS at. pair, from *3.00
NAPKIN RINGS from, each............SO<
BABY SPOONS at. each.................. 75*
SPOON TRAYS at, each........... *4.50
BUTTER DISHES from. each.. .*5.00 
CAKE BASKETS from, each.... *3.50

MARMALADE JARS from, each *4.50 
BAKE DISHES from, each...... *5.00
BERRY SPOONS from, each.... *2.00
SOUP SPOONS from, per dozen. .*0.50 
GRAVY LADLES from. ea. h... .*1.50 
OYSTER FORKS from, per dozen §6.00 
FRUIT KNIVES from, per dozen *6.00 
FLOWER BASKETS at, each, *13.00

For the Sideboard
We ere «hewing e wl*r ï'gîfîîf.A; 

very attractive article. Other pieeee of leee£7r£.u.r,»me In the «en., srode of Unie
In almost endleee variety.

The popular designs in

“1847 Rogers Bros.”
Knl.ro, Forfcn, Bpoon#, etc., ere elwnza la

Order Your 
Goods

By Mail.

1Î
Souvenirs

We have some Souvenir Plates with the portrait of his late Majesty King Edward 
VII in miiform done in colors. The plates are of white aemi-pofeelain with a green 
floral I «order. These plates are reasonable in price and will adorn a plate, rail. We think 
that every home ought to have one of these plates. Come and see them and please 
yourself. The price is,only 50f. ^

Ladies Use Ihe 
Rest Room, 
2nd Floor.

not plena with renewed eerneetceisto 
hnve thle etnln on humnnlly wiped from 
the chnreoter of Victoria nnd neighbor
hood nt nil event.

TH08. W. VALUER.
».on Secy.

Green Block. Victoria, B.C., Jan. 26.

A "JOY" (t) RIDE.

To the Editor:—Can the officials higher 
up than the conductors of the B. C. Wee-
trie Railway Co, give the passenger* who 
were unfortunate enough to be on the car 
any reason why they were "so unceremoni
ously dumped In the mud at the switch ttn 
Pandora avenue, near Vancosver street, 
on Tuesday evening last, and told to take 
the car ahead, which waa already orer- 
crowdedf In that car there was no room 
for more, standing or sitting, outride or 
Inside, in consequence of which the writer 
,tnd several others were obliged to walk 
ewvétal blocks away to their respective 
"Komcé^ Th# rnrtdnetor gave the ordep wf 
change ear* after all fares were collected, 
as that was "bis orders from nt* superior*, 
and he had no remedy from that to offer 
us outside of the crowded nnd Jammed car 
In front. He only made the mistake in 
collecting fare# when be knew the car 
could not get the passengers through.

Is there any remedy against a repetition 
of this? Can the managemeetxtorecast 
that, there would be room for a 1 
load rtf pnenenger* on a car which was 
already Jammed full after proceeding flvb 
or six blocks? The car was packed full 
by waiting passengers at the corner of 
Government and Yates streets, smfi| 
think that any of these would Wave In 
number* tntite-space of flve or six blocks 

How could passengers on

No. 2 get on No. 1 when the conductor
gave the order to change care? Is there 
any management or head work used In 
this? No. Only an effort to try and keep 
the system (?) moving.

The above happened on the Spring Ridge 
route on Tuee<iay evening last at 6.» to 
6.6», two cars going the same way com
ing tdgether at the same time through 
some cause, with enough passengers wait
ing to fill the two.

The writer end all auch may probably 
be put down as kicker* by the railway 
company, but how about being dumped 
out In the mud on Victoria streets, outride 
the business section, and looking pleasant, 
because, through mismanagement or some 
fimiiâT fault of toe railway company, we 
have to walk several blocks to our homes 
after paying our fare? Does the mansfn- 
ment call this business?

COMMON SENSE

LAND ACT.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It to proof against Adds, Alkalies. Fumes and Gases, anfi la particu
larly adapted for use on gas. oil and eynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE 6f SON
Sole Agents.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE HI. 
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, ef 

Bella Cools, occupation bookkeeper, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the 8. E. corner 
of B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 237, on the west side 
of South FV-ntlnrk Arm. thence west SO 
chains, thstwré eosth 2? to. timber
leaselTWW and Tl C. D Co’S "Let 14». 
-thence east 90 chains more or less to tho 
shore line of South Bentinek Arm, thence 
north » chains along the shore tin# to 
point of corpmenrement. containing 100 
acres more or less.

SAMUEL O. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Agent 

September 16th. IMA v

................ BEEF SCRAPS FOB POULTRY. ___
Pronounced by nil poultry expert, u the beet Ege Producer on the 

market, containing «0% protein Wo Import It In - carload lot», 
saving you the middleman's profits. Per 100 lbs., ......... .$3.75

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yates St
Telephone 4IS

The Times Has All the News


